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U.S. Casualties 
Pushed Higher
? t€P>—Tteie k»ii ef a|#as.»t uwfett m K<anJb:
• U:&. S *\y  S»>T*J(ietr ©v«j Nam vsd,»ŷ  tattw i W'Xig-#* '
iVi«$ Ham asd tl<e txgkxixm a i' aMi i9<i^ m
■:'» ooei,t» today i.«,iJs«jci:raais.. I
tliie A®(€fKJLa c*aaAl!v toil m ■ I
» e  V m  Nam * w  fc«a«r H O « ) lA m
$Bv*$'t2tj|sii9d a | ^  a liry-€'ai''̂ oJdi |
Coeaa&.>iaaxst â tt«fflapt So cajcaiie S iiKifek .tsiriitd ksstJi*M I
P rta ie r Pfeaa Qsaat miXk today at to« |
I A US- Wk Fie** ^
}m »d  Uday * ! * •  Me a* a a * r i^ «  ferl
;:#rfv^ a^cfalt cs'osdad mMmmg Sgmk VM»amto«|
;»aljti^  a jpoM mm  a sd{i*»l^- I
^crswAi akog iitfOaay I ,  ikma^ . »pA<e*aMui w M j
1 ̂  lEJdas si îss 'Oii bjswde# - yotMtdi-. Ttoca Eaaa-.
■- ■SrJ.'ea.s*** Seeita V»aaitiats«'**"** ^  ^'*A B »k  iwew'sw;* a-s
:;̂ e*Nf« a.a*»j,„ si a * d % > s ^ N a s i .
Ism AMWif:** »##•>&»’*« » *  m-̂  *» * *« «  via aid !*#« l i t ;
■y»f*<d •*« »  a V4c«
'Oc«« tami* ii«p*d vu’iMi.% * '  » « e  ■&-;
taai as Ba« SAe *& ,«  i« | i a j-«|.*rted i.t*« ':
iS :ik i miMUmrnii € i Sao^c*,- Mo*- ’ toa n fc t*  vs>*J4  !
■a*y eojM. to P ie«tw  si-at'* cai-soie
Vm  CdB# iuMsS as Ca»es; u£u t»,
icaa cjviliaB aad »«vef*i iMwuied K»oi«e» ta'd Q»as'i
V«i***jB«*e to a« amlaijA eA a':^-<* m ysw r»ii|y dev-tl-
©QEStractAoe crew m  toe trw^Me a  toto e®«toei.
Ho* Hiffeway i-dit mmM erf S * i-p w *  crf'f J k «  Bae®
■; * 8® MteadaY mgMi. He eas a a lB ^  Air Has.e ifteajr Saifoia iaat 
ieiii|doy'ee l*e  Hydro-tecfeaic
China Prepares
T  I TTo Send Troops
Into Viet Nam
iCmtmium, a prvate to ia Tfee isii* a as abie to 
■toswi l»y toe U,S„ aat asfes** tm iM  lia.ie m4 iaiMed m  « •*  
; to tost*a a mm aater hw  me>. II .toe ^ism h*4 tmm
,!toe capiai, ’foreed to wme Ass*’® it m.mM
\ Aixmwm »8d 'S o ^  Virtoaffi«<^a\« ia.ad«d i© *a area mm- 
je&e jAa«s e o a t i a y e d  t|««'Iu«at)d by tJ^ Vm
tm u m m i m  mtwmm- litiii.it Jlil IlUi îAsi-ts'i'r| 





toit'ia Mi a piMix- Jt’oiealKto 
art'# fc« ’i&t* fei.r'f.!,iai f-iatji, wf 
itee l i i t ’a.-ti'i. W airi tv'tered 
ataoi l,*'a tia ik i t l  i$ie .stoati- 
toam aiea. lAP WiJiri.fet*5®
Castro Fears RetritNition
M _ |  II Reds Deleal U.S. In Asia
® HA\*A1*laA I A I* 4 — i?\i4 J»1 tiaja VaT.Tw#a«*= si. ^ %HAVANA tAPi'^FKle} Castioitoe iaitfdef aisii atiackiiBj| Korto'i 
siM 14e«l*,v eioM  if tot UaitodiVitt Na*s.t“’
: Niatoi i» dfteated to W t  New 
■j "Jt i5«*lsl try to toahe «* |to,y 
•| tm  i t "
Tfee Cuba.a prein.ier *»«J hu3
St a
 ̂fover&!»est is sttipcafi* up n.s 
di\ lag tqojp«ent j dtftflfe iireparauafii la - meet 
»,T:«as ferritd sfrois tot M usu^jifiy suriM̂ ise Anftericaa attoek..
I “We «rt Iryiflf to deftiMl t*es!
1_A CROSSE-, Wis. «APf—Ai Sr., Slid to e ‘■putffiiisl dsfiftf" i Dwp 
fiiu a f »!i,sr»ft W ik  ifcdta ii'nhi » fr# *s « i srto toe e»}«.aiuie
ItJ l.a iO  g -lika is  id  g l» « i* * t  »<tilrsl j t o r  ta f lk i  tf» d tfc H i-  : b v  N s t lf f f la l <Jliardis.frntB
*o m-tsi-iffte life |iefi} Uitoiy to| Wtole il»e sribteiltog tia k i i Eau Claift, Wi» , to Wib*
tor *t«r» tif I j i  Cfwsse. b f ire d jif r  koI irikto*. Uir walrf ;»in» uhtti? Vo I v ft t e e r tlivrr* 
tm toe f t w d  rff.il i*rrp lftt.| kruynd torm »» rc ittd  by an i I'licrtl *a m n*l*bk fabric ls»s 
toe MiitsssipsA liiver v ij.jo il slick from k a w b y  iiito iin  a mafitok to kcii btt the 
Jf> I lufik yard- ■ flow. T»^o otoer srw ffi w ffr to
'fkitl. r iit  fm  tmifiBe fire I Tbe Misisssippi rlimbKl t<», be iJaggtd tot siffie w-»y, 
fTisn'ifig »k*fig m  toil m .> !,"!n .<  ftt l, mtnre ihsfi live tt* l\  ^j^er was csptcltd to
Had « {-ediff tkfficrr »*.»tKftrd to over fkwdl u i l t  H  I *  C rw lt .! |,̂  W u w i at t m
the rmrfffBCy guirtl «vrr iHf U» » • * ‘nd rtoaarnrr, t 'i, (eftlt«nT"fk«wt Icrel.
link fartn where •  tofil «»f IS,.| At Wlinwii, Minn, at»mit la^sftd c rta  ai H  (ret at L* 
OW.WkI faUoRi of latollne arei mde* to the r>oith. nrarly I.ooo Momiav
ttorr^l. it^rtoni left thrtr homef to an "
A IS-foot rwplute in a i»rotect*j twderly evacuation when water 
Iftf dike {KHtifd eight (eft of i began coming up Uiroukh storm 
watrt over the tank a m  Mon-j sewers after sceptng under pro­
day, and Fire Chief Fred Gcnr.jtecUve dikes.
The flooding began two weeks 
ago when the winter's mow be-
c«r w fiia ** ,"  Cailio *lid  “Wf 
are lifcomtBi fip eri* w csnit*y- 
flage "
He .appar'eisUy meant Cuba u  
lakiRf measures to defend iu  
radar inilaUalwo*, airports and 
other vital eiLatdishmrnts, sueh 
as those betoi btimbed In North 
Viet Nam 
In a »{.*eech celebrftllng his 
victory to toe Bay of Pigs tn* 
visioa four years ago. Csitro 
said the U S- is **v»t#t.to,g inter
gan to melt. Arid as the cre.st 1 ®ktiatiil agreemrnti by croising
rnovert south, some area* began
Red River Expected To Crest 
Later Than First Anticipated
to make aWINNIPEG (CPi -  The Red too early 
River Is expected to crest later estimate.
than prevlomiy forecast. Pre- Agriculture Minister Hutton 
mier Duff Roblin told the Icgls- *„(j ,hc delayed crest abo had 
lature Monday.  ̂ disadvantage for Manitoba lie-
The premier based his finding;cause it meant a longer perusl 
on a revision of t>eak flood pre> In wfhlch there could be heavy 
dictions by the US weather|rainfall.
bureau for communities south | Bight snow was forecast for 
of the Manitoba border, (the Red River Valiev todav.
The revised US, predictions Manitoba f or ecast  i>eaks
cleaning up while others bol- 
• stcred their defence*.
' Dain&gc tr. Wijconiln and 
Minnesota, which h.*ve so far 
1 bitne the brunt, h.v* been edi- 
j mated a* high i» $6d,000,000 by 
I civil defence official*. The Red 
i Cross said that *0,000 persons 
revised; have bt‘cn displaced in a five- 
I state area, anti the worst is still 
to come In Iowa. Illinoii and 
Missouri.
ranged from April 21 ut Kmer 
„ , , , .„.,iSon to A m i 24 at WinniixtK-For
flood close to 1949 Emerson and Morri.*, c.stimatcs 
remained for a fliKKl level 
slightly higher than that of 1948
which toemui f wt>thhrda ol th«
l>opulations will lie flooded out
brought crest figures in line 
with Manitoba's earlier esti 
mates of a 
nroimrtlons in the Red River 
Vnlley In Manitulia. Provincial 
water et^trpl olficial# nowf arc
.... ppppgj^ng'n'hew sch«lutip........
Meanwhile, a sixikcsmnn at 
floixl control headtiuarters in 
Winnipeg said the Red River’s 
level was virtually unchanged 
during the night. Trie level rose 
alMiut six InchcH in Emerson, 
near the North Dakota birder, 
and there was no •‘Htiparcnl'* 
change at Morris. 39 miles 
south of here.
In Wlnniticg, the Red re- 
I mained s t e a d y  at 20,8 feet 
above average ice level.
Mr. Koblui said a giHxl deal 
of overflow water in the U.S. 
Is in fields iind this could re* 
duce Manitoba's |tenk.s if it 
drained back into the river 
slowly. However, he said It was
'T'tecir },4aiiCi *r#  rynicaily | 
btanliaidtog with cfectt îcal pis.wj 
durti t i *  viMsge* bikI rtttoBs 
librrstod by Vifin.a.3Bcte pa* 
irio ii.”
He tauntisd the U.S. for the 
faiSure x j  the invstfea within f'J.] 
twiur* «.f the A i^il I f .  1911, laM - j 
teg. i
“Alwd Jf marked the day eaŝ  
which tor i4sr.* mapped ty  tor; 
pseudirgrneraU of the Prnlafon 
and by tor luminaries of the 
CeaUal InteUigenre A g e n c y  
went down m a matter of hour*.
’'Kennedy wea crwcu.*si for 
not , . . providing air lujiport. 
If they nhe planesi had Inter* 
\ened. they ctmkl not have sup* 
jKtrted ans-one. became there 
would have t>eea no mercenar* 
te» left to supjioil/*
Teachers Sirlke Are "Vital" 
B.C. Federailon Meeiing Told
India's Split Reds 
Reach Agreement
CAIjCUTTA (AP) -  Pro-Chl- 
ncse and pro-Russian leaders of 
India's d i v i d e d  Communist 
jiarty have agreed on joint anti­
government efforts at their first 
formal meeting since their split 
a year ago. Tlie leaders dccidcsl 
ut a meeting Monday tu cu-uti* 
crate in a program of nnti-gov- 
ernmenl diMiionstrallons an d  
election cnmiuiigns agninst can­
didates of Prime Minister Shas- 
tri's ruling Congress tiarly.
Jail Beatings 
Under inquiry
MONTREAT- (CP»-A prison 
in<iuiry Ixiard openi'd an mvcsii- 
gallon IcKiay into the beating 
Mond«y idght of « guard and 
male nur.«;e at St. Vincent de 
f’aul penitentiary.
The lieatlng of the two men 
"ait|>carcd to t>e an escaiio at­
tempt." said Oswald I.#blnne, 
nssl.-.tiint deiuity warden of the 
federal training centre, which is 
a part of the (lenitentlary's me­
dium security area.
Ixiblanc siiid three convicts 
jumiicd the guard in a shower 
room. knockcHi him unconscious 
with a stick and threw him into 
a dormitory cell. A male nurse 
who tried to Interfere also was 
beaten and IcK'kcd iiu.
The |)risoncrs were stopticd 
by other g u a r d s  as they 
descended a stairway to a lower 
level of the inison,
VANCOUVER (CP I-Teacher* 
cannot profH'rly bargain for high 
er pay unless they have the 
sirlke we.i|X)n. one of their 
nurnlKT told the flC . Teacher* 
Federation Monday.
"Wc could picket toe deriatl- 
ment of education or lie down 
In toe itreeta, but we will not 
get true negotiations until we 
have the right to strike," said 
Joe Warnock.
He si*oke during debate on the 
thoroieat issue (acitif toe 1,200 
delegate* attending the federa­
tion's *6th annual convention 
The imifcsslon i* generally 
irKft ttoCHdldttRS ftf 
the Public Schools Act that 
stipulate three steps in salary 
matters;*negotiation, then con­
ciliation. and If agreement still
I* not reached, binding arbltra
tion.
The convention nevertheless
defeatwl a resolution from the 
Ablmt'ford Teachers' Associa­
tion f.dlmg for nefotiatlon of 
a Mrigle ptuvincial salary scale.
M.slcolm Dean of Abbotsford 
said arbitration — Intended as 
a last resort — is becoming the 
general rule.
A number of delegates strwxl 
by the official federabon jiolirv 
UiaUtmg talary bargatnlng con* 
tlmie on a local level.
The feder«tinn'.« rxeculive 
committee s.ild the R.C, School 
■Trmrfrn'-Atiwcfirt'tet'- 
many school boards to bargain 
through |»ald negotiation and 
with few exceptions ‘thoe 
people made no serious effort 
to bring about agreement."
THIRSTY PONY 
DOWNS SQUIRE
M  A K K fc r  K te l 'v R I l i ,  
E*4t,i»iK3 iRr^lrSi-—A cw-*- 
try iad .« ttoes-lisil
l-ic ŷ,. itfcttB toe n«.ni« 






cx*teit after «sriag. kim 
ma\k bmr c«
StaaSii'sg tia a te *  at *.|s
E:ciiitf li'ie iB tte p>iU'k i.'if 
iu» OSAililiy ,fea.i
M dv,«*lw»lS iiif JXtat 
i l  bwr as a tout I?
PiXie,. a * je®r • t̂**3 |




KUALA LUMPUR t Reuter* * 
Ht^fe- of •  i.*acefui senlefnen! 
ui the Wide*:'Jared wwr l»eti«.'irrn 
IndtrfsirMa aiwt the Matas sHn 
fedriatitm itixe h.»day wdh the 
arrival of itoojuo kawastuma, 
*|.«ec*s»i Japanese peace eRv-oy.
Kawashima arrived ftosti J». 
karia after talks wsto Presidrtst 
Sukarno of Irtdt-iOriia, w4*t» hai 
vowTtd to "ciush" Malay»ia.
Kawaihima met Malaysian 
Premier Tunku Atdul Rahman 
at Rahrnan'i official rendmce 
three hour* after hu arrival.
He also idanned to see Drjw 
uty Premier TVn Aldul Razak 
during hi* two-day vuit. aimed 
at exjdoring jo iiib ilm r* of a 
lelUement.
Rarak laid earlier l«lay Ma­
laysia wa* ready to ««e Afrc- 
Aiian troop* (or the active de­
fence of Hi birder* against 
Indoncnan guerrilla*.
Rarak ii»>ke tn a government 
television interview on hi* re­
cent »utij)ort-*eekinR tour to 13 
Aslan arsd African counirie*.
Uitimatum Handed Johnson 
On Escalation Of Fighting
TOKYO lAP* — Cb.-s» caikd lamscK® ®rf a stave erf war. 
toda;. !■.;«' '‘•fuJl paepArat.*.:**"' vs.; "'lYir Cf eJ»e>e  tvvermavwRt 
hma Ctvuiese uvit«i,u. ato to«'a»d Ifet Chiaese p«44e 'kaia 
war if to* V - m i ^ m i i m r n d .  that 
wwu-5 w«f to U-.'S i la p *  r i a i i a *»
a*ii ?.fec V:wtow«.ies« psev’t i *  vwtJ 
tor
s-xmamg vl the Na-
to* 'lk*«ViW« *(.»<: Hvfia,#-- 
Ik  vrf ■i.N-.wilii Vvet N *m  *&*♦»• 
♦*■«**>»=»<.■* *4.a»&»4 Cfeuva , . 
•pSie CSva'je*,* .|ws4 %k Lav* * 1-
t;iusilsl P'txii-iivs '»idiiau-.jy i.i'>'s3. » I'ui-
tu-eiwtsS tto  -|u«x-tow'uto.-. ’itoii' i v i w i j » a
;iu t;hf ItUJ-M id B ; .MstW»sit-tv«S l«t ; . .
I v , £ i i i ; i a j » a ! a V  tla* ■;iht-» a:U*«» »h*t tovy
x a v  4*st ywes***
I ' I.B t.t*e fckws* trf »&«■ Uii''s.4 4 i*-i w-{id» to tott
ir,e lesXiAu-J Ib i*»e. taJi v# iili8  £li«ui s#®! 
i%hm i-m4„ ‘ 't'iMr’ s I a a d 1 fi f ; s a t e  Use K««'e** 
îvuvsHMttee «rf the N » i« u ii
ipvies Ouagreis trf CTuaw v t o s y T l ' j *  Chinese ex,iwess«>d supi- 
tcdewijdy lAsseidl a ressCiiii<titt«i,:|w<(t kw Nt-eth V;ietaa.Hiese a|w 
caliujg xm liie P«\j|;ie's cwgaa.-Jjiewl wtiiiti cetsevs, a«;n.«g otoec 
I#  a t i o a s  sh«%f p*t»i4.4.riitvy-gs.. ivn a ka'H i« U.S. t$w-
tJsJwugtttHrt t 'h llii la m tke ju,U"'stiiii.r» i,»b Nveih Yiel NitiM afuf 
jMvtwir*?*** to s*»d rliiMr owtahtie w«|w3f#».*| t il U-h f«»tea 
5wiij.de la figfal lofetoef with iheifnaB NiHrth Vm*5 Nttsi. 
_Vietit»mes.e p«eoi|iie a.fld dtjvel “We maiotaia ifee nee-e*. 
jtiui iiif U.S. aftiesnfaii in ibeissi> €tuiai!k«s k.ir *  |s.*iinral 
jevrnt ShS! U.S. iiijjiertalism jsettieniefit tif toe Viet Kan* 
jfxa'iiU’iues to rsf state sir- wwr td I j»rottSr.ivi can tw t'lewttnl t«»ly |ty 
;BggressiOB BMil the Viebamttrse]. . , (ufciiit the UrtHexI MBle* to 
;},«-i4i'le itet-d them ■ j wfit!id.i*w‘ *11 It* *rt«ed Iw re*  
j Ih e  lrgis!*tne Uely is rm -jfrom  Viet N *m .“* to t rnwdatkun 
‘}»we-red lu decide tm ih t  {.etJC-issid.
France May Cut SEATO Wtk 
To Avert Viet Involvement
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Bid To Rob B.C. Magnate Falls
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two young holdup men inished 
lumlier magnate H, R. MacMillan, 79, into a clonct tiKiay, 
then flcil empty-handiHl from hl.s (lalatial Vancouver home. 
Police said the |ialr demanded SISO.fKK), Mi. MacMllliin 
who told them he had no hucIi amount of money In the 
houae, was iui.shcd into a clonet and the holdup men were 
frightened off by soutitta In the hoime. Mr. MiicMlllitn was 
apparently uninjured, ,
Shastri May Still Visit Canada
OTTAWA I CP) — Indian Prime Minister Shastri has 
not eancclliHl plans to visit Ottawa this spring as far as Is 
khoWn here, T h r  fndlgrt leader jwHi'kined a Visit to the 
UnitiHl States at the reipiest of President Johnson, Mr, 
Johnson asknl for a delay In the planned elghUlay June 
vi.it iH'causo of heavy demands on his time.
Inquiry Set In Double B.C. Fatality
RADIUM HOT SPRINGS (CPi -  An'Incpiiry has lieen 
oi’dered Into the deaths of two F.dmonton residents whose 
bodieil were found in their partly-submerged ear which 
plungwl off the Hanff-Wlndermere highway near here and 
landed in a uh iI, Police identified the victims a.s Williant 
Alex Smith, 30, and his mother, Mrs, lieisie Smith, 79,
Newfoundland Fire Kills Two Children
HTEPHENVIl.I.E, Nfld iCP) Two children died imd 
a slngle-s'loiey frame dwelling at neiirby Kiiiiim.i
No Plea For U.S. Aid 
Made By Nasser
WASHINGTON (APi -  'Die 
United Slates has received no 
new re(|ue.«t for aid from tlie 
United Arab Republic and "no 
diMciissjons on thi.s subiect are 
currently under eonsldcratlon 
by thiN government," the state 
departoieiU said Monday,
CANADA'S lilQII-LOW
Kuiiiloop.H .........   .6.3
Fori St, John , . . .  . . ___  Q
Warm Welcome Given More 
During Visit To White House
WASHINGTON (APi -  Pre­
mier Aido Moro of Italy re­
ceived a warm welcome from 
President Johnson today as he 
arrived at the White House.
Mrs. Johnson Joined the presi­
dent in greeting the premier, 
who was received with full mil­
itary honors,
A lO-gitn salute was fired as 
Moro arrived after a short drive 
froiii the presidential g u e s t  
house,
Moro's visit originally was 
scheduled for last July, but In­
ternal Italian ixjitllcul problems 
caused a tKistjioncment,
With no major declslon.s to bo 
made, the talks are dcslgiu'd 
mainly for American and Ital- 
llin officials to got to know each 
other iKitler.
PREMIER MORO 




VANt.X)UVEJI (CP) ~  Traffic 
accident 1 (laimcd two hvci in 
the VaiKduvcr area Monday 
ntomitf. K. Hatker. 40. of North 
-i». Burtmt
vchen his jccp was struck tiy a 
car. Baker Singh. 22, was kiiled 
when his small e.tr collided with 
a truck in North Vancouver.
ARREKT TWO
VANCOUVER ( fp .  ™. police 
Monday arrested Iwm men here 
In connection with a S.3.1KK) safe­
cracking in Hoik? Sunday, A 
273-puund safe containing tl.OOO 
in cash and Sl.ooo in ehc<iues 
w'as trucked away from Shoi>- 
Easy Stores Limit«l in Hoi>c.
WOMAN INJURED
SAANICH (CPi~Mrs Chris­
tine Doehnel, 31, of Saanich, an 
exfiectant mother, was seriously 
injured In a two-car eolll.slon 
near here Monday, Her hiis- 
iMind, Ebehard Doehnel, 36. wa.s 
in fair condition in hospital with 
face cutH and minor injuries.
CHAIRMAN ELECTED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  E. A. 
McKinnon, general manager of 
Triad Oil Company, wiim elected 
chairman of the 11,C, division 
of the Canndlan Pelroleum As- 
Kociiitlon Monday.
O ir r  TO IIOHPITAL
VANCOUVER (CP i -  Mrs,
I Elmer Palmer of Vuneoiiver 
has donaled SlR.fKK) to the New 
Children's Hosiutal Socluty for 
a pro|»osiKi healili centre for 
'children.
PARIS (Rruleri) ~  France 
may iboilly sever it* tie* with 
the Soulhea»t A»ia Treaty Or- 
gsriifjititKi — the eight-nabon 
VVeitern defence pact tn the Far 
East, reliable Kwircei Mid In 
Pan* t(»day.
A* a first »tep Foreign Afmls- 
ter Maurice Couve de Murville 
will not attend the annual 
SEATO ministerial conference 
tn Liwlon which l>egin» a three- 
day fc-sion May 3.
(France has told the SEATO 
-rrretnri.d m Bangkok it In­
tend* to downgiade its delega­
tion to the l-onfon conference to 
observer »tatus. reliable source* 
s.ild )
'Die French decision is sakl 
here to reflect Pr» sident de 
Ginille's desire to dissociate 
FitUU'c step by Me)) from any 
cnmnmroent tn % t«»istbl» war 
in Viet Nam
Nearly two year.- ago de 
GiiuUc e X p t ess  e d fears the
tfhlttHT" 'Stof«'‘'mi)?ht''gel Into' 'a"
real war in Viet Nam. Since 
then France has l).ick«l a )>ol- 
icy of neutrali/idion for South 
Viet Num.
Fntnce's recognition of Com- 
iminlM China a year ago was 
a major stei» toward an Inde- 
IM'iidcnt Flench jKillcy in Asia.
Officials here say France's 
diplomacy now would leave it 
free to remain neutral in the
I P 1 ..W
,.d -
%
     DK, OA WUUJ&..:..- ..
, . .  "not our policy"
event of a war lietween th* 
United States and China,
At the last SEATO confercnco 
in Manila a year ago. France 
eliished with the other SEATO 
memiieis •— the United Stales, 
Biltein, Australia. New /.ealand, 
Pakistan, the PhlllDpines and 
'IhaHand—over the Viet Nam Is­
sue.
Thailand Quits Conference' 
Of Afro-Asians In Indonesia
bOGCATCHER EARNS HIS AWARD F()R MERIT
deslrtHcd
Miutday.
TORGNTO (CP I - A  Toronto 
dogcnther has won n merit 
iiwiinl for snvmg a dog's life 
with iiioutli-to-mouth' respira- 
tion. but he cttnH undoritim'd 
wliat all the fiisk is idMiut.
" I wiiit only doing my job 
114 'ii)i anim'al control officer,'' 
.W.ilfiid P 
Tii(\ thiti(iio llumime St 
( lety ihmh- didercntly. Hi.s 
awardi to bo preionted at ■
'convention in Kitchener, Ont., 
Friday, Credlt.s him with iktr-' 
forming alKive his normal 
duties over a fwrlod of several 
years. ■
Mr. Patey'a first-aid knowl­
edge saved the life of a 
[leklnese hist May when the 
IMlll
heart attack while U'lijg |)Ui 
into a iruck.with lOnthcr |io- 
kinoio. ITio dogs wert picked
up Im'ciuiso Iho owner could 
niil it'Kik after them,
It took s ix  minutes of 
mouth-tmmouth respiration to 
revive the stricken dog. >
Mr, Patey. a native of St, 
Apthony, Nfld,, has fouiKl that 
I'ife a,' a collector of strays
climliing a tree to free f» cut, 
he fell and broke « voUir*
ows
Ixine, an elisiw, an aiiii and 
two vertebrae, '
Hut the gretite.Ht hardshlpi 
he says, comes from children, 
"Kids, Th  e y yell and 
scream at yim and sometimes 
even fight'you, I had 30 kids 
once in a sclafol yard, 'Diey
Ik'cause I hiid a dog iiiMde 
that' they , had dietin . illaj mg 
■tsdth."' - ■ ’Y",
BANGKOK (Reuters) -.T h a i­
land withdrew from the current 
celebrations of the first Band­
ung Afro-Asian eonfeience in 
Jakarta because It could not 
Mibscriiie to the v i e w  r, ex- 
jxainded by the North Vietna­
mese delegate, the foreign min- 
i.stry announced ttKlay.
The foreign mlnl,stry said In 
a statement that Ttiailand could 
not K u p i»o r t 1110 Indonesian 
"cru.‘.li Malaysia" iKillcy.
The Ttial delt’gfitlnn, herifled 
by Foreign Minister T h a n ti t 
Khoman, returned home from 
Jakarta Mondky night two days 
before schedule, ' ,
The ‘stateincnt said Commu­
nist cmintrioN tricKi to misuse 
the roimuemorativo cercmonlos 
to tlielr advantage bv raising
1 h r  "(1W 81 j«h~6r vi'FrN i!^^
by attempting to win aiiproval 
of their |)olicy of aggression 
against .South Viet Narn,
CRAHII TOLL NOW 2
TERRACE HAY, Ont, (C P )-  
Workmen Mondoy dlscovurcd 
the IxKly of an unidentified man 
In the roar diasol unit of o CPR 
passenger train derailed dur­
ing the weekend, It brought the
tlie CPR's trails • cdntlneiital 
passengcp tiuin, the Canadian, 
lO’twd.
'Die statement noted that the 
North Vietnamese delegation 
was given full opjKirtunlty to cx- 
jiound its "n e f a r i o ii s view- 
ixiints" while other delegates, 
Including that of Thailand, wero 
denied cfpial opiKirtunlty to |irc- 
fienl, Iheir views,
Train Wrecking 
Bid By Boys, 11
LONDON (A in -Tw o l|..\car. 
old boys wero found guilty to­
day of trying to ojcrall a sub- 
,urbAf) PMisonger li'hln, A J uvr- 
nllo court comndtled thein for 
psychiatric study.
Ono of them, warned liy the 
court chairman to wIimj a smirk
court, was a i  k a d if hi} hud 
really wanted to cause an occi-, 
dent "where people could hav« 
been killed or crlpirlcd for> life," 
Ho aiild yes. Ho exiirhssed no 
regret, as did his pal.
Tho motormnn of the train 
testified that he rounded n bend 
and saw an obatruodon on the 
line, Altliough he applied the 
emergency brakes, the train hit 
the*eoReetlon‘«n|)»Jurik*«t*aboi6 
40 miles an hour. Ho said It 
was sheer luck tho train w«i 
not deriUed, ;
f  4 CH 1 K IX W I tA  DAH.T C e riB E *,. ' f r m .  AWUHL. i l g Executives Facing Suit 
On Timmins Strike Deal
HEW YOHK. ■ G.u*r*»tj-, •  Ke« Y&rk ifivest-i Hfee SEC ck*r§ed is  iu  suit
Seewitw* *i»si .Exi-to ite C « a -: meal fea,6 *. »»s *slvi«<i by L * - : ib * i  tte  tsrm isj-aed a “ HJAbf- 
g k d  a CTil suil craiat la  bay I.W» saares o f ' ri*ay  m d  Hu-k*slw«"
i j  taecsbves * a i  «*a-. Texas Gslf. He is » darector of I laress rek*>e April 12. 19*1.
Ca*. i l i e t a |  ttoey Slepbeia^ saM a  a^staW^^^^ ;a Tuixmm. ierc.rwar- «  ixerimaaeai sa’
of eam.|aj3.v shares Maecay _a^£t ifefi _iae ccxsa-̂  la e  steaay bayaif by <^p2*,yyc 5  iy j Saaih'Vwi Naax
I INTCRPRHING WORLD EVINTS
Johnson's Objectives Unclear 
On Type Of Viet Nam Solution
W.ASiiiNGTOH — Pres-? Wills _tbe U.S. *iOsbaw®. 
ideal Ĵ ohai-oa. aad feos adn’-SEas- & u id  V.se.t Kaas m ijilit im l?
yees of Texas 0.«J1 S ^ w  Texas Gulf aad toe baak. twbKb naaoM of ibe ^S to e r.‘"tsev *^e ta,lsiE« abs-l!r^ irto  Wo-aii toe U.S. attempt
-.IS «, sEAafcTHdkArt li eav* sts a «'l'at*rr'».int - rT.y«- •itTy.iroi rn f **»*■»,-* »-■» . w .  ̂ ^  ^  tJpt'''' felfc 'jC IPtCiCT *
, — •  ------- - —■—■-■'• px'Z''" I. j --■ ----- jiK«s Kv aa..i,i,n \m \ - .it toe ffiterfereaee t o ^
i»-te.le w -m x M m  km rn m m  o f'P m y  is l-uii?’ p re p m l to crffeeiaU be-ti& ■ Nov. 12. j he wasts lieave there a ito  S«x;to V itt KasU* saiwaal
' *  rich ©re s » 4 *  at IlisMJiiSi.i toal t l *  e<^ip®ays coaauct ^ .s  ii»a, *feea *  fbst dria ta ik a ie d '^ . i  ■ aJtairs..
.Qei . I.fa*b-traae cajsper aad rise <»  Kam.’ aad tee * * s  pi«SB-; W aaii tlw.U.S. be wtRs« to
I Tae sw i .ii*s  iate Ifeaaay ffl correvl-  ̂ pes.is tead bee* toe Uaited Stole* aOI f 'b a r ir is *  ear a  Asia--#jr toe siJw
:U.S. a :itn c i sttar?. ciais.si. tise . n *  “ ©..liEji itee|AfaTl i i ,  IS ii. toe SEC ateea that saitfieBdetec* .ia''oi Viei Kara—if  a uridy sira®g.
’Stit'SdmU %ac«_ advasto j* of |a.»l year toe coraraay's efts-? iXartoi to y  pei»d. toe stsi »i* I (y.j-v g'*araEt*ea-, .'awsear Ctem* a  cse w ay ®r a»a-
toe-iJ “ '.'a.s.iCit a*s>a?iedi« tm  {.er*. dar«t\.as aijd a Bu.sife«:'.T v l . kge*. toe aaieedaaSs oallec*, .ra iis  ssxeait a s*«lfa iist :©*teei, iteon ©I dtieci alto©*,
j i j r i j i* * !  _ key eia.|.to'>ee* fctve evKjfiera’.ekiI lively toci^^kt steare*. made, Vi«i Na®.! .safely Stores te absafb \'.aet Ka®
T I*  !.̂ .-;s s t^ s  ie,-c.to.r*e*Eti».l * -to  *£« SEC ys. as ea-H'aiis v® S.SA) toares aad re- aii*£.a L  ajtreed to by a'.''®*.|.e a to la ty  s'yfeeRbiJve*
|b;.- 16»* tosa^s—a Wa.ll Sereei ih*:..afcve cf all as-■ v«v€4 ofstaais i® psircteaat 312ib ■pot».totoal« erf 4* r i * r  .|«x»i.'er» i Je&saa# i©re.$aw toai wtee*
^5toBi« fcr otftoers, dto««''Sc*-s aad ■ ©| b ii*  ca.i.e." ' toares a i iawer pr.rea ;:B,ut a  liiEe n be rap-'be ftoeativ saaf^
I IT ajar }'©*.■,a&?ide:rs—i® je'soES 
I tttea, la  ,to*wrahc*.. sc.M itea ies 
5 to toe stocitoe>ldeja,
Texas Gw'f la.-i year a*»  the ;
iTiOst fcieavily irsaied i.lw k  q b?
toe He® Verb Stock ^s te a E fe l
w'to a iwiiffite d  uacsre tsAB J4. -1  
\m s m  i'tearts- l i  TO* H i.3 peri 
ifesit fvT toe year a*d teas! 
1 j'iHspea flora ^*a *i to* close I
I d  i iS  to SI* ih i#  to k  year d i
I III* . Itee stoci .cioied iife«l*y
svrod fev Coeam'aaiisi »jtoafc;.l- "Iteexe are ttexse » to  say 
o.-tjx4e attars. tteat all oc.r eifons tteer* -'la
teas sa.‘«(i toe pecfxle Sa-to V*.*t Naas' w ill be futile 
of Scvuto Viet .Naai waat tteeii;—toat Citeas*'* poaor w wcte rt 
w.iatrv atoepeiKleet. But i» » 'U  ba:uBci to dofnmate all SiW'to- 
doe* te* *» w T  Tb* Souto V.iet-;e**i Asa.
Esnies-e k*de.rs wito w to a  toej “ But toere i* r» erad to tteai
U..S. is asalis# m y  tru ly  aaa t'‘ari'umesat uatii aU tte* .aat**i*
,toea- oouat.ry adejjertoeat.. "d  Asia a.re *aalja»«S up-“  But
WASHIKGTOH lAP^ — “ N o:iti*s  te a v e  detexKitoed toat; BsA reoeatly. a  »'*s^reportad, itteai ds**a't SAsaer tte* %i#»-
Eolit *Y*.d*,b6e oa toe fp..araetr'*»affi’.-}s*!s o l af,©toer*' rsul* eoB-1sc..;© 12 p*r^ ceat ol^
a  jparl erf to* UxJtodhasaisi a.!souK$ d  peatscjde re*-> sui>P©>tt i t * a ’ Amerwas-ijacs*!a i
None Of Milk Available In U.S. 
"Free Of Pesticide Residims"
Slates...
_ Biftet sto®. i*
tree*'erf pestifMe lesi-'iSiues f i r  us exfes* e# toe ]peTii> = , esftet i * r  r« s  s.U}>5W  } * * «  w ts k w l m.
F«ai a»d Dcsig Afessis-'liteaa dS l>er fe®u siiluE* «  toe A14SS- e ita  astoout war wate».ai,*usthe svMy tey toê  t',.S... afraoul* FDA
i» €««•» mm-
T H IN G S  W t R O n  S O  M l  A T  C O O l
a
ai' ..5 f





as3 ra ir iu tg  t ie  Faar.ed tsu* 
»«u _Kr3 Asaa- x i
ii'S»v.itvo.fi s ia ritd  t'-jw r!.p:iUXj|
.*u au VS4 .exi.U5‘,...4.4Xs ■iXs'c
f'.»,.i..:.s«s Wi'n .Sis-to c l tij*  
Mfiuu.i£i Neat .iiAXt 
to it |ktfSSiiT»i*.
lAP  WiftfSrX©:*
*'N*.a?*sl ts. to* S'uS .were » » t  
ai Tex« C..ur» lop
iK tu fe a i « t 1 ̂   ̂ d a c te t^  •: i ia is e
O Si-tsteaa. .©I Psaatiat-.. ■v.̂ maams.
u ^  isitfvsewt.' It * M t  m i  “ to * study « « -
to* .xuA f « y  seaa im t a  ste« t o ^  w «« w  ^
«rf .iLw*x» G var-’ » f« *  a w  frsvaie. i i  a ^ t  toai v t^ i « l ^  lesJdu* i®
,.«v Tiust C*,- *m  M«'ben;to*»e aatoar«m s.asd “toece i* etus “
Ek«i. «  atsasiwi « « * r « * 5»  .to»i Eaae,^uac«4 ' - - -   ....
swrreiary’. Kim - u  ac-4' ta ssW ; ®*. *'*? f*-»isr.iae
tfc,t x x y r^ i* '© -.ff i- la iii*  ■'Ctrftfe.ai EJ effeo* brfare a Haute of Repre&esia-
 ̂ tae* » p p « ^ ;* ‘ i€es S.wcati-
F'^naermort. the le ic r t  t»yt... liaiiie* M.*r'fii i.l., aW was mad*
federal a « i stsie be.aitte a-tocr->pJs.Uie today.
axe ii»uff.exe»i. C te a
'Ttee ss.iis refxyri was iari'uaad 
]di a*y fieaise.iae ?« R i i i  teave .a ito  te t 'i i3*i©y__-«# Ain.£"uii:ar« 
e ito tr  as a.m,Bv«d.;ate tacuie' cr'Secreiary tkvvlle L  f im n x m
Kosygin Pledges More Goodies 




iR a ^ * |
«f'».5:--.A yyjutb w*» jaded la f j
itwae s»t«to* isere la is y  as «rf6 ’ l 
.ruiO* »  iteiS tesU-day 
wafked' ite.w'a «  rw a l toaB-Ate'j 
.M id t Raeteers
m A  ivP-.-.-FJu
TDEDNTD (CP)
.;jy»)li4  iiw-'e awa »  ««««■ «aftye.t'! fsrt .aie ftsriai«| fK«a toitv ; smMg
■jfcfc.'u»*al -taMuau- a».a i !  it *M©i#-‘'tyw-.y «*■ Eaeatf tetslsEay. j s'tit.Xi* i© p'MJied iHitdyl is  .€-*,»• i
as ii«' .Tt-tVrt!x*3 -m timm a iiutii***- .siei»s*> '“ be *xe d*s.ttf!SEiis*a %» ai*:HB#'i ate*., toe fwmalesi* «# a « « » » « - ;  Hm1 ,, dJreefeM erf
* esaeseiH to it l.  fcfsf v to f*











u i  ufu IteSl lue r tte
J..! 'tet:'; ..£. U..£iS.il l-tfUXSX. ,1.(14 V*X'fa K Iu
,:. ,5i.,50ui.ii‘ i!ruB.i.iem i t f f ' f{.a3»c -a JEaM-te'efi
i, .&;. U.A ‘ ix m  AM  *# t*  tt.«v.a a -*  ;i>«uxfcf. wus  ̂jres«wfa*M.*
^N.a.i^£« was ie p . '» .» .6  iv&ai« .N.*iKnSM. .©i*.l*sreiiri«,ii«F'tf« Eis#;.., ».Mi te.ad to toe
vtuioB ,i.seH««s tm MAti-jim umm m i  m m m  »ar »
J.SU1 to tot'K i y 1n*at»«6i ■'i.rf ;|fcuiiiear weaiiSiia
A »»: u e 1 a I «-'«3 I ’vs^i,. Hte |wy w  ft* a*«e’a.
!'.1 tew* ■ 4 «l,S.«'l.l*l4 Ŝ.»̂  a “ t'Wy
k-luiii fetfi.udd fcad to
fcj..Sfd, m k it i 4 .«ac*.ji3 ta€aeifc.£iaiiif a fd  ra.Bsjt«r*iiuaj 
.■;j, lirf ii»;c-rti#1>i.tfi*j ;ifi b'tsl(, il»,| ''-kt IliJ'titsifc.itii. t'lf Ui* :
litU f •  *s.atto5r*i» s*x3 aJ e».} » * ii M s*-; Fre«te eduetito® fc# fc*fi3ts
   , s jw xka f iss Ckil»ri.9..,
m mta im-im t i  •  ^  | %» « ■iri**sui.® eeaaie.: f f iS i * *  t r e i * «  « l C m pti ’ inx l Mi«Miay sll Cxaiitoia fx li.
«-*j w=**ix.ai* p u i|3'.£sa Seaisy Lasaled loiJ toe .liifa i a id  bafaacM, ieassees sad
MaSCOW -  P ie -! to tssi'ur* a nkr«  i* p * l rato
.Kc>>.yfifi teas pf«?ii.te4  j ©f erf ttee gseopk's
Ricee c'O'.ss-tTver g-cxeis la itee |lJV i^  sfaadtrtif. ’
Be.ai frv«-y*.ir piaa «ad todj*i The eew plaa w iil carry for- 
t i i f d  faciory director* may »o|w ard refarms aimed at bocwl* 
k-^-er teave to barrow true.ks to ! jag outpul ol ce®s'air;*r .foods, 
|o  tm bus.iaeS'S mja.. _ ! already decreed last December
Kosygta fsada toe remartea witkm  two ntostb* of Kteiuste- 
•  ck>*td ifteeliBf of tbe state | cteev'x lernavai as piemter. 
fiam itig  a,«..a,iitte« aisl tteeyi Kf^yg® railed lor *  levefxal 
weie reixiited to to#'latest l*»iie| pgei p ^ - ie *  rtea,niidiafted fey 
frf itee magai-toe Piaated l^®a-|KtereiterW v a fiy«»-5fe.*.r-loBf 
cwiy. I s tr to tl salary trm m  w'turfe ket-i
W.itt»out teim 'fey.leamtog* amfeciail)* dej^es&ed
,».«©*, Kwygto ri® rtd«4 tbe «iii.-: a  la \iw  d  social se rv im , wad 
Adyetrtw j jreir̂  re'M erf tlie tatsl averc’te.skr' irf tos p'tdtit'e.M-'ar, KiMia ; g eut o® i»'iv'«te cs.r prodarticsB..
fe l'la r." ' JtIte'uM.iitev.. tv\i-.'i.a-toeeger i'*r»| Kpsyg® said saisiies i-teuid
!«■ tlie _ \%m to direct iel*t.tostteip to to­
te'us-r>t«)f 'was e»'f*5r1« i to|eir«.srs »  |;»tid'u-ftiviiy. 
i»3 t  MS iie is£vtrf1.td.̂  I He <'*11*4 i&r s fe rtftrt te is#
K aD fift tola |.l*si®i.3Ji{ ■.t'ffirialS'S b iiiM tof fifocrs»  ia  e»d a sit.i*-
Admen Turniî  More TV Off 
In Trend To Printed Media
f :
%'V.i; t
tc.u...;Mi£ ia-iu i .̂ .u ' ii'it i'




;*04.,E; U f f f t fK  A r fW fte f f t
j l.fi Ite  1 ‘as CiaibKsUEiisl
,2 j€3 .ai* s raie i© t-t* *.'ca4ii is i*.4 
' ’ ". i|;:bjij.f'.aiiajf atJfrtwS fey sii- 
. k si I *'X].ik.ii .U4.1) .Nuf , I ..tilte
fc*
Iff ifc I i
Riiaitu. Iii «.i.= 
1* w ne iwt'U'f*
**»... w «. 
ways |.y
t - h f 'l .;. 'V ■' •






i:' <1 'I'd rlT y  I ®) i  
I H/i; it .Hiti % '.i ■"'i' i a
Kitti* # J i ear*. ;i
CMtexs *iEEi©*g ttee i.»  ®r fflMW*;! 
s*«.aig«s anested dteaiaf Sfe*; 
wt»ttet*ia ajgeared is  oaml * ti 
1 .fe *  Winato *«a.st lesiarl el. 
tfe'sgtett*. T lity  aaa# TT.
*.tia » « *  .»rf«t;ed MtwMlay a*«i 
«4 « « 3  liietei ia raMody 'fw 
fns« a&e ta two w:*eS.*
Mi»s! .*.'*.<» rtefcf'feil w.xto as* 





Uu5 . U'âm €i-t , .
CrU"^ ^  r t t im 'im
wiatia iLf'St*#"
tivtfs I'N  ■"to’y liS'Jatal »rsteis.rs» e{
;*.)»■»! legwse"'* iHi! tittin  itae ’'ef*
g r t f ^ f  art* secW« «rf Ifee Cto- 
tM ia E4 » fa t* « d  AiswiatM® 
um m tM m  mat f f» t * d  w(«ito 
are letetvtog m m * i tm  «  |«er 
<e*l t# s4 y-«i't»to« ».|4 .ia«'c.te-
$e«iw .a.'fflj«toiiirat£« sftoiaid fee 
ooras^eteiy 
tie  was to a.feaut Si6
4*’ie **trs  at ttee a » u s ! nwet. 
3*.S t# ttee Oejtario §xlKwd Tro*'
tte
*»c«l.*4 €»..«!
f,3.wfi. te *  te m f 
ito tdd to*' drafted
awlisto* <Se.ll.»!* ttwtel tey €*.«*• j teeU a,*4 Itsteiwyers* A i.weltoi 
dA*.« ad’i-efllst'r'#, ti«® .
Ttw ie tesi feeea » treat re- 
*«f p'tot'fd ftdvensi.iKf 
fcuNTaase telews.ka b a t  «»t 
jrf'aied eHertive *» 'it rRiftel 
bav* Iw'es, be s-teid
Brithh Grant 
Made To UBC
aticm mhti€  b i l f  c,i city
dwettera few in 'ilurred .«pan* 
Hse®ti %'itte «iRsrft'«»*l kiteteitot.
Cafeiiif far tofrea&ed ear pro. 
durtMSB. Kiwygtii said even f»e» 
tnvy ditertiwa were wmetimea 
b.*rrt4  from «ii»g cart. wWete 
nie&Bt tlie.y borrow «4 I r u t l i  lo r 
bas.lnrsi tnpt..
U iitil liow'. R tti4.i* hat i*tw 







r o i i r e  f a c e  e e a i
teD,NTON iC F ^-^s is -y  ,| i^ re  
elf3.«’ri: k*d a il©ete wfeea they 
lB»{«iH“ie4 Uto Rew 'Mill tiiU  |to-
e *  f  * o It t te  efet tito to tods id lather »*«?• h f t  II W»i tmj.!t ^ f k  toe a f , » It t te - tb t  J,* ^ . | f t « t e  I V  textodattoo had fewto
laid ibe w»y. and the
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TtlJlON'Dl *CPl -" DiS "A**
Mm «?<'. f..S (B f.fofil-'.aking tn.S'rv'in Prr«h;r!* 
n ;r»k ts*rir te tv y  ira d if il r-n'st«.it'.i.e Ffcur 
!hr Ti.ffM'M 4 .,.ck etchanse l.h!».iOK H chcn rk ri 
.,,,..tnins. TcUi.hcn*
The r>ih iMt, the big a t t r a c t i o n ..•bithmans
i,f fjuH-ubiiir* fur the la it t h r e e ' '  
wrrk-.'. aOvancoi sharply 
ilav b i! <a rlmetl fracttonally i A
Ib in lf if-il the dedine Unitcrl to rp . 
w.M a (it, ,. i.f I I  b> ff»25. , , ,
, .4 . .. * ii te . \sc»tiitu 21U
n. ! Hm fell S  to >« ;• Woodward * "A "  27
«nd Cartn I..in L * t* ir t  u a i Mi
, ..nt? '... I '  I Canadian Tlome-I CASHH
rtead lost 3*1 cents to II.lO  a l t e r q h  3 3
cotnpaiiy officials said t h e y „ ^ j , |  j,,.) |{ ,„  jo i,
Kn,"*' of no reason for the 2 M4
ylot'k (I ri-e 3Tonday, Hnd.oii's
Asntnera r.aiiUMt 20 tn 95 cents Hay Oil and tin * 
amt Toad b ceuls to <2.60, • tmtsertol l id
Indiidrin ls were higher. Bank Inland Gas
ftetrf of w itlrh t* the riitlt! *rf 
the ifcfeal»!#fets <>f Far-ms>».» to 
j.rU-4etern:saaiK« and •ppi'O 
pn*!*' w irrstoiitm*! t.i»'tux'’ 
T V  " • tg r rn iv e  Ideoloftcal 
t.oUcsrs td Cammuntit Ctein*”  
would fefcnme *‘rnnre d*n**r* 
Oiii when lYtma i* s nuciear
D.aric.g s q^neftKja p *r» il. Wd- 
lia.ra Burfefey v i t.te* t.i.ibi;iVt!
.Sfarbarautb tes td  erf *4ar»!jc« . tv ,.  ̂e ttry  fwivate ear..
ac«ji:i?ij M r. Beftfiftt-Atfeef ,.       'w
I preimiifig v|*Tis! pri\t.i*pe* for . I T V » iS l! te t 3 0 A r * lF ' lU lA lu '
ABe.f wwi lerfreu U'Fffn'h . toru 'see ««*'«*« over ^
...............  11sSis.ni »r«t tdterrs. of th*
H r PSkj'rreteh t i  w l  sn of.ite«Jite e rte w «  centre M ta b
l if to l langusfe in any provtec* *’•
hw1 Qaebw. > the
d'ured m  » wide »*»5r. there
w*» a i'* * l 'breaMowa tar st»uS  ̂
r» . '0  year* w'Va televtJiaB toek 
over a lot erf merchar^iHRf 4oi* 
la r i
"But T\* V s  Itot been tlo in f
lb * ..infe n fftlght do—and *» » 
rem it, I would estlinate that TV*
I and radio now have utKirr *0
Mr. Bmnet-Adier said French, d  the eorMtructioo «f two
SI
jp»
li* « 'r * 5( * t r . "  Such rii>i»e*i»iv would 
3 25 g|j,M3 increase I ’ektng** j.«e»ti*e 
‘ ’'''’ •;"ey}»«i«ny among Allan and 
23*t.African stale.*.’*






tt the mot! logical *ec«d Ian. at the t-enlre. with the
gusf* in Ontsrio Juft » i f  the t<M m s ttrd  In a
tiih  Is the mo*t togtcal second terarst from the B.C
langotge In QueVc. ' t v  . < ,.4 ,^The \\f!!rom e  Tru»t. fouttded
im  I93u. m jijvirts rescai’ch trslo
CUTTING REMARKS ABOUT CANADIAN TOY
VMIIINGTON’ EXCETTEO
'ITie White Hm;'.e in Wafhing- 
ton ha*, twen the home of all 
f  S i residcnts evccpi George 
VV»«hin*t(Mi.
Guillotine Gets Bad Press
Poles Pay Tribute 
To Nazis' Victims
27'*' VVAllSAW (A P I-T he
of Novit Siotin rose to 78'.
nnd Royal Bank ''a to 79’ *
  '"̂ lb-Tco“‘' K'lUhwb" 'tf 'f iT '-S f" ""Cf
l„ ikm  ra(>cr, CTR and Doniin- 
luii Ktrv'tidhome ,‘afh fell '< to 
23'j. tki'a and 11 
Inco and N'ni anda each adcfed 
»4 at !W'h nnd 5«'i nmonR 
aininr inelals
18'»
06  ̂I 
1 0  
1 2 ' < 
IT’ i
Pm Pite 
Shell Oil of Can.
MINES
Bethlehem Copi>cr 7 30
Cralgmont 15‘ i
Grandue 7.50
Highland Bell 7 45
lludNifi Bay 71'*
Nornndu .56'»
Wektern Mines 5 50Huiiplicd by
Okanagan Investment Ltd. > i.ipx«fivfc-«
Member of the Inve.slment ,, „  Trimii nau
Dealer.*.' A.ssncinUon of Canada Tronk 38 *
I Inter, Pitie Ut
1 Northern Ont. 27
iTiiins-Can 36'*i
1 Trans Mtn. Oil 2!%
tconsi I4"s
Western Pno, Prod. 167*
n.\NK»





M l'I lJ A I. FUNDS
Mipiilicd by 
Prmbrrton Seeiirllirs
Udii, lnve^tm. Fund 1,37 
Inve.slor.s Mutual 5,16 
All (Mn, ComiKiund 0,82 
All ('(in Dividend 0 (Ml 
'lYans Ciiii, Sf’ rics C 8.80 
Diver,ilfird A 31 05
Diversified B 6,39 
United 9 30
j capital paid tribute Monday to 
dhe memory of 3,000 Jcwl.sh 
Miv»!f)).ht<.r» who ro,*e 2 2  years ago 
10’ b in  the Warsaw ghetto against 
2 2 'i ' ih f  Na/i'*' esU'imin.'ition i*)l* 
Icy. Wreaths were pl.iced at the 
18'i ghi tU) memorial built to honor 
47 nearly 5<W.0(K» Jew* who died 
p i’ s there.









LONDON (C P )-A  toy gu llIo |p lc te  with a model victim 
tine imported from Canada haa| "You lay the p©or victim on , the 
aroused the tre of British news-i the platform, pull lever.
Iiapcr columnist Henry Field-i blade descends and voila 
ing, other aristo loves his head.
"The market Is waiting, don’ t 
you think, for a do-il-yaur.sclf 
electric chair and a mix-your- 
own ftrychninc k it? "
'Ihe guillotine is part of ■ 
range of plastic morlels manu­
factured by an Aurora. Ont., 
Poh.shifirm and ImjKirled by l-ondon
businessman Robert Chicken. 
T il* range, w h ic h  includes 
Frankenstein and Dracula dolls, 
was exhibited earlier this year 
In Britain at a toy fa ir spon* 
.sored by the Ontario govern­
ment.
Heldtng, writing in The Sufli
«ayi the guillotine comes com-
•MODEL SHOULD .\PPMIL*
Ficldinif quotes Chicken as 
saying the guillotine "was a 
tool used In the past And this 
is a working model which 
should appeal to people prim ar­
ily  interested In model mak­
ing."
Chicken said he w ill withdravr 
model from the shops if 
the! there is a strong public reaction 
.in- ; in Britain. Fielding comments: 
"T lia t sounds like a promise 
worth holding him to. I would 
as sfjon left a child filay with 
this obscene thing as w ith a live 
hand grenade."
Chicken told a ic fx irle r tfxiav 
th.it Fielding had misconstrued 
certain aspects of the import 
deal.
" I  stress that Ike guiliotlne is 
Just part of a whole range of 
model kits that include aircraft. 
.‘ Iilp.f, hi,itorlciil figures and 
thing.s like that.'*
For («»r # r tw  JiKf 
Ike I V  Guide of 
T H l R SD VV. \P R IL
Why not get t i l  
YOUR Phone Calls 
: i - i l r .  Aatwcrlm  Bkrvtc*
762-4334
People Do Read 








(as at t2 noon)
INDISTRIAI.8 11
Abltibl .13 13'te
Alihmi.-i .Steel 80*4 81
Alnuiiu 1011 31)'4 311",
BC Fiircsl .30', Jfl*’ I
BC .Sugar 43 44
l i t ’ , Tclcpliune 6!) 70 1
lU'll Tt !('i luuK' 61 D 6Us
Can, Bii'Wcilcs O'S 9",
Can Cement 57" 1 58
C, 1. L. 23") 23's
C P H 6.'i' 65" I
C, M. and S, 46 46',
Cony Pai'i'i 4 5 1 4 45",
Crown /.ell it'an) 36 BID
Dl 1 Sc.ICUl"!,' 4(1'i 40",
Doiii, Sloro!i 24', 21',
Doiii Till 22", 23
Fiim, Player;! '2D, 25
Ciimvoi 1 Wine ‘ 'A "  .300 DFD
liid Aee Corp. 2 H 4 24"*
Inter, Nu'kv‘1 95'» 96'i,
Kellv “ A" 5", 6 '
Lnbatl.H 2t)'s 2 0 't,
l.oM,o^ ,".A" lO'h 11) ',
■’t'4tfrentidp'"'' ........IH ftf- ' ■ 18G
31II-O'ev .3 t\ 31',
Maenilllnn 37's 37",
387j,
0 1  >4 
28 
37 



















AVKUAr,ESl n  A.M. E.8 .T. 
New York' Toronlo
lii(l,H, ( 2  60 liid.s. • , lf l i
Rails 15 Golds -biSa
I'lllltuw  : ,49 n Metals i*,lO
W, OiU -.31






1' f / -  Ihsir* 0|>«n 6:30Irf - Show Times j;Ofl and 8:30
"TODAY* I
,*AN U '*,W EP N KSIU X"
iNw'n"
for loans under the 
CANADA STUDENT LDANS ACT
t
visit your nearest branch of
' ' ’ \
\ ''
SWSTtiSL,
m g n t l H n w l
D O N d ^ S
REEF
T b c K M O o m *
Starts Tomorrow April 21, 22, 23
^ L V IS  NEVER HAD IT LIKE THISI









RCMP today tiic iaqbiett tajury. Hw i»ta l autltnritiat said 
the d ta iit Uooday id Ru*-«todajr feer cm dm m  u  «*Uifae- 
44  J ’«Olw»t ts« ikieki uor toiry.
14 *bi« to 'There v m  p w ^W y fee two
' sefsarate m tm iU '-', Sgt. RusseB
tr. luM ter* ova Ui«| B ikeweii "feut aot uetil
«>■ otter 1 » la. *feto fee w»*' M®* Cfearesl r«ov'«r» h e r
trocl-ed stows fey O ov*« la i*| ^*ecfc. We have m  wfecoUoo 
.se ck.g Pmc«. Tbe «v«»t| t t o  » * y  fee. 
et-'ied •  (Uf:)* div *e*rvlSL “ The relatives ©I M r St«e*rsl
h* i «,t.a t̂o-3 »l»-ast ^  feut i© for we have as» feeardt
t t * a  wiifeei ore. Puaeralij
Otrvca Oy o fe -k l ® toe 4feat»l-| 7 / ! r S ® 3 ' ore *ua » «  .
teg to»'.id«s.t Apru i *  I*  W e*v' ^   ̂ ^ t
toy E g  ̂ The fury vteiea f «  ti»e'
A i&arge t f  i!tf:ni.4«i .jbui-; ^4*Ai's laq-steiS îE.ci«3e4 Percy | 
4-:f *a» iik i :a sc«i5 .evtto«> Aiben M*.uadreii. t«QMrd 
Wiifi toe t e k !  l i i i j i  Hicfi.ard A.exaoder:
Caarert recea'td m toe stmej, Hire>jd NrefeergOii,
Sfee i$ lU li fcidXaed r^ood A ite li -Ofeiy
Ifce Keiowa* Gtnerol Itospitai,; Bernord Lizee o a d Dttoglos 
toaabie to ipeok tram her ja nvl Bruce Herbert, oli of KetowBO. ■
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
tiie%4a|» Apiil 2«, m$ Tito D»ay C«Mtot fa ft 3
University Of Britisli Columbia 
Releases Summer Class Data
The colotogue. hstmg sum- pare* to os expected UBC wia- 
®'.tr sour*04 ivaiiobie at the ter sessroa ecurolmem erf IS,- 
Usiiversrty ef Brr-ltah Columtuo;600 ttudents la IMd-SS. 
has been reieaiexl and apiJiica-i summer sesstos w ill offer
tM.*a forms are «*btiinabie f r ^ ^ j i u  c^yuj-jes, oa increase trf Si 
toe irflke  «jl tfi* _te«utrar, »,s| engage 31S
* "--i,
i  A <*»». k ■ * M* • :,
A  GOOD SrOT to n  M O N Q ITIO IS  TO BRI TO
%ei»ity trf BC., Vom'ouver •- 
The sesS'toB riiss from Ju5>': 
, 1  to A.u*'ust SI to cW m i *\»eh 
ro'UT'ses os sociU ftudies, cLem*: 
istry, e«mmtrcr. ecoTOmrcs, 
ort, Frenffa. |;eogr*t*y. Ger- 
iij a n hJilory mavhcrnotics, 
i« s s ic tl edufittoii. music. puto 
u, * 1  tiH'ftce. SiJasito. toeatre
teoffeers. oa lacrease dt 3 5  fr« «  
lost year. There w ill fee 131 
vrsjttof pw fessw i — 113 from 
Cojoaida oad toe Usited Stoles 
oad I I  from obrood.
Coyrses w ill range frora 
Otomic and n.uriear pteyj-ics to 
a n c i e n t  aesierH a r t  New 
C’ourses »clud.€ Orieetai ■ an.
I d  Lalm A m rnra .
New Courses
Oi^wiutogy. Ea,r«fe*a
dents to ii yeir—up l.OMt stu­
dents from IMI This w ill be a 
4C» tercen! uuteaie in the sum- 
nier ilydenl ludy m 13 years.
A b w l Id ter cent d  tludeola 
ille iM ljn f the Sla-week se&sMwi 
U a ly  S *Au|iiH  20) * iU  b t 
e lrm em iry  and s e c o n d a r y  
•ctxxri teacheis ioking credit 
courses t.o »mi*we therr quab- 
f 1 C a t  io n s .  The aniicipated^
T .2 tia summer enrolment cran- ’ S c ^ i '^ S s t r t f I  No. 23 adult
educatton e ifh t school stydrat* 
Will begin Monday. April J* at 
7,30 pm . to Jvetowna serondary 
school, S, J. Gowiaad, d jie rio r 
said today. ;
••'Mrs. Mar ton Grifsby, Wm-J 
Bfld, Will ifisuucl th t four MS, I 
The first d s t i  w ill be hekl saj 
the ichool and the mne f«4k»«> 
to f courses w ill iw held twltol- 
door I  if  the wcaUtrr twi'mits,
"A  n s -m tio n  w oitrris trsm- 
tog course tostrucled by Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Ht.>«ard. 
ICrkfWBi ferguti Mterday. May 
3 and wii! be hekl Vhste m gliit 
a week. 3hc»day. Tuc»«l»y arxl
Easier Seal 
Canvass Shorl
More than t l  ftW has been 
rasMwt by ihf Kftowna Uons 
flub  sn to f ir  maus! Eaiter Seal 
c*mt«»i*n. J i t l  flH th, lecre- 
t.*ry-lrr*».urcr lo r the clab soaj 
iM ia t.
“ We arc sh rt of the IHS ofe.
lectsHC i4  IJ.Stti bv ah'.'Mwt
Mr itch siici
tou t c>,41r<teij sn the tM4 cam*, 
paicn wot II.KI7**
■ The ramtaign was cfftciiJly 
ever at £a«ur but rr-oney wai 
4 i.lt keep ftesUnf m All rmrnty 
ceilciied to Iha campaign w ill 
to* lenj to ihf BC. Ikx ie ly  for 
C tn i'lcd  ChiMien 
“ 111.4* in turn, du lrilA il* rn.«ney 
to centres at It i i  Be»d.«l,“  he 
a a Ml
The (fih ittt it a tc f fc ih f j txf 
»*-,U’c»ie% and i  fcwDC iT*v“ 'ie.| 
ccjutMt f»r |aw|4e entenn* the 
field.
■'Included to the ci>ur>e w ill 
be practxa l aipectr Csl ws.tsag 
oo t'exjplc. prtK«»al gruotntof, 
work habsts. fuud sefvitr. lans- 
tobeei, Wiftesy oimJ the infnu,’* 
laul hir. (femlaml 
'■fteiiiliati«.»n of any of l.he 
ran te  ihjine at the 




V MTeen Town 
Convention 
Expects 200
Work parts** fur ifee aAI»;quet wU! fee Gardaa Ssmtfe. Aw-, 
owiuol B f iUjto CaluiKbi* Teeaas ‘ raer odu.lt odviscw owl presatoit 
; Aj*oc.toiiicie coovestiQii ore m v 'o i  tfe* Keluw&a Lx»s ctofe.. R * 
:»  f» ii sw'jiig. K. j .  WiikiBs<aa.'Iwiil spe:ok o® Teeaoger*.* 
"idvi^cw few KekiW'sa tee® tow.a’GUESTS 
''said today. “ CAfeer fucata taclud* Mias
“Csiiaiauttoee baie feeea lurm-^Mek* Motsuds. cfeoiriaoa a# 
ed to laelude aec«w*t.-»ms, po4-i iJ»« Sw ee-Useort tea to be faeM la 
/ter*, b i i^ s  owl re*ijU *iic« i ete'tbe ore**. TfeurMiay at 3 P-iau; 
.'vekipes...'* 'M r. awl M..r4 . Harold Deoaey,
j The .jwa*.r*.m. begaatog Wed-.represeikUtiv** of tfea Litwto 
;Be.irt«.v. Apra 21 oisd coe.iia.uiag:club oad Mr. oad Mia. A. Roy 
uBtil Fr'idoy, AprU 23. wiU a -'P o lla rd . retw«-s.eautive4  ©f ^  
clade 0  porode, daaces, reg- city.
soeal meetmgi. variety ifeows.i *'Director of BCT.A. PhiE® 
bowiiag tuAsruameet. bo« i’u«ls,•,<?%' Asbtoa. w iii atoo attew j ' 
iyaciMsQE.* oad teas. 'tfee c m it t tm v "
Sheilagb rergusoB. S O T A  REDd 
Premier sokI the awards w iiii Miss Dorkae Hawley, tre *. 
fee fivea m \ at the Friday feoa-istirer of Keiowa* Tee* Tow* 
quet a  Copn Motor iaa.. Pro-’■ said today 4.k*pMig occdniovo. 
im w v m s  ef w ill be:.d*ttoas are slid a<eed«(l lo r
Hiade to the tee® towm.'Bwe than l i t  leeas..
fer.d regioaal teea towa., best.; “ Aayoae wfeo coa s i i ;^ ^  *  
:ui*rvh of diines eHori, feewitog;feed Weda**day. Tfeursday sad 
Team waaets osd best teea: 'Frsd*,y aighi i$ ask.«d to .co«- 
to vm t m the prov®c-e.. 'ta n  Jcda Coihjaso*,. l? l i  ftfeel
“ Gueat speakvr at the b*ik-,:Stieet,;"' she somI.
Sale Driving Rodeo Ibis Sunday 
Sponsored By Checkers Club
The secoad aaauel s,.a.fe dnv-| tog oikI stoppaag at a crosswalk.^  ^ **«Checker Car t to b  wU fee heto j^.iy ^  **|.i«asea
to tte  Ketowoa areoa .tuirktogu,«i *,ai atoo fea used tor casli
toi„ SoMa>, ?$ I  | 3̂|. %-ii|
^  " t* ' tie memters erf t te  t lm te ia
Itogtes. c te if ol tte  s.afrty' .saieiv ccttM,HiiHe*..
" i f  t te  c«at#« doe* sterf. last 
too ktog, there w ill h t w m t ''m - 
ter-ciub ccm.ipetitioB.** Contest* 
wi’Jl revolve h*jid..Urig of cars 
awl Witt m rlud t suth e t« ls  as 
tea® bag r.a.fes wjtis cais a r^  
i u jc  iii* ii* ijsg  rare*.
cn »  t  \ N \  I I I  I I  B i ir t lT X  (H O IIO M «i N iun I 0  » k c i  i  %r i o  a h  \ y
Rutland Bazaar 
Has I.C.Y. Theme Pen Pal Sought
A tsaraar %\ih an Itttfrn tiw m '( a
%) ^mr>* w ill| p V  w O V
Wilh *ht *i!»ir}4 t f  w i i i ’l 
Wraili.fr f  v jr r  U 't f=...inrn- 
la ii.r  Kt*.••*!'.*
«t  ..|.;, r .  j , . :  s I (
1'<» f r :  i.ilrj,',* «.,! UiC 
alf.* l:i *!»(!! His t i ‘ t-
g»*1-H:H.iS wry aU'iit w<«Jk i!i »r.)
WiSh tte  Htori’fmJ ia n .W ’
t*f hfld in SI t b t f f ia '*  parish 
hall. Ruitand, Wedftfsday. A jd il Okwimdi
r  Mrs.. JcteralWtowy presid«vlip»^»







j'.'1 r*:.S WCfV Ml If:,*!-
i -I u* f f  * a if  Jftt u (1 Ii Cl e»! 11.1
ic r f t  i ;»cr«l
iS r:
I »i t , ,<»•.!if I ,U ainj 
».I....'|J l . i l  l i j I ’M (u? 
i..i.fi,!i, 1 .| s.vs J'r-i.'v'k 1 »ft 
in  tiitufirfig bi* llMit
Vi-r.ihC li.i.ri'i f.-il C|I
c*f(». f li! <«!».. Site* arsi t-Attr
ji'am  l.aik lai'.!* l!».n *.»•*<
w.iil s« J’.Ci* glass *.wJ ».1 
cs-iiiil un j«>i t c.f
1..,« »)« .1, jCi Ua 1 k hi<''|s‘
1.,rtf cf I t ir t f  ]•••',» i»f w »1f I ts
atfM IViDi t.l'f Wilifnl. i f  *.u!i'4‘
»r,.5 Ih f
(tf c * 1i.fi£ on HiC
card*.
and optntons hy means o f i i i i  f«r Apn) ?) ») Hic Caisrl 
leHets. M iiliii lii.n, a fiom,
' Iteipl# WiH help #s<al»l|«h 1 t«» S C I |M t* and H» le lieial 
(icate tn the world when the> dinner meeUnc »t 6 IW pm
C,.,}ffS •pxaker 81 the ifinner 




m Conado. »tid today, 
tide and chairman of the te r* * r r 'f* * 'T *^  t*'*™ *b-.»ut
a*id the t.«r|c.t» of the event by *»<hantto|| The Kc5.»r.a
to foHer IwlScr •'"*'*  Mam|«s’ romrrce_ha*, iwo cvmh, !,n«M
Olid «(»vi|iei»tion among wo-* 
ioen’ i. irfmpii 
Talsing pail tn Ihe evenl are 
the Catholic Woinfii I  teague, other rountrie i tirt
I  niSetlChurdi woineri. Angliran They can then promob 
ttn ifch  wmmm, telvatton A rm y ; friendship among d iffc trn t n o - 4 f,o, >) ,,f Jai im 
hi.me league *ml the m o t h e r s s a i d .
* n * . b a » c l> a l l  league.) Okio i i  a 14 year old Jafi*ne»e,relations ’ 
al! Rutland frm ip i Pros eedi|boy who*# hobbte* include ten-i , »».. t, ton  m.ni.
w ill te  divided among thein l* and baieboll and »r)e*klng' Hunalil. aevttlaij-mana 
giouli* taking |*an, Mrs Cal-.ihe English language. * * '
Agenda Wednesday
Members
ST.fj w rsV ifj 
oai' ii'.fitorf
JJtoSr 1)a(.r Ci..iiic...f f «'vf .fj.irtc» 
fi.f-Jr jJ iu to t.! i.'v l .1 lit,h
W h ffr ir f 1.hr*' t .*u lt.it it
t o i f i  Hif i . f I |f,.i s"l!i'.i1 «'l
f ' i f l l  I «*3 »Sf Clt Jv'.l.i |„j.C




fv».-BRSitle# 4 0 'mI kwlty- 
*1 , 0 4 1  yeof i te  roteo w*$ teid" 
few 0 » ia te r$  of t te  Cbocters 
cor club feat tlas sm r n  is ĉ w-b. 
to cor club inerr.beus fr ’cari olJ 
to ils  erf toe Okouogotii 
'■’la vte lk64 it»di-o liw fe  weiej 
38 .c«i.i«*:ii#hi* Tt...i* yro.f tte.i
totol i» l. i |.«eie-i:«te'i ""Tte rv«k» h  Ijraig koadled 
hum K»m kttm  to O i j i « . " ' t e : ! ^  m tm U t-t e l tte  Cteck#r* 
>41 to. i©**' m w feer* « l t te
*T te  «3« a te r 4 w ill he te  ««_teBa *.» weii oa
cto weav'tfig tooougta i» to i w ito | • *  c l t te  Ketow'*.*. de­
cors, draviiag a itraigfet isae, far,} lactemeni, RCMP,** Mr. H u jj^ t  
word ** t| te 'tk . t».io5ki I'o rk .l soto.
More Names Sought By Lions 
For Birthday Dinner [day I
. Cwdt.« N.msth.. prrstoent crficett ate myself, rnwsif«?iisf 
Ertowfia Lm«i. Ctob s*i.iMj lt»'|lfee L-otos eWfe.. th# l i i i  e l nainet 
idajf Iferr# » ir  tlmmX 1.2*3. Id to l fe * f4 ime w ** re-
yr»r mj-Sttsis i4  K r iw & a  aodivirwcd," i,»»d Mr. Simth, 
the irnmed’ot# are* tm the U tl| “ We want to wvtte alt pnoite 
;ftir the fi«h fctMsHWi.*r-y dirmef, jwha have re iid te  in Mttow’Wa 
to fee teM ta KekrwR* A.£|uafef ftw Id  year* nr n w #  a te  all 
Tur*4*y, May 4 i t  g p iu . . tftte irs tid  can rs»Riict th# Park* 
lutar.s are *r»«RgiPg she dmc'ate ltecr«alK» office. 1470 M ill 
ner a». }a?l erf K rkiw 'M ’ i  LLiih- Stfees a te  kav# tte tr name, 
rfav ce4rN*t.e.'»fts 'ateiess and pIk:*,# numfeer.
•"At » frccerf mwlsftg w iih City J "The l^g trs t ciwrerti d  th# 
erffsrals, wJ-teisg A.laerB»f« L k la b  is to te'evrisl iniissag anji 
A. N iV .lrrK in . irp.'t-ie«5iBg ,p*>c^k w te  ma.v wish i© at- 
*,h# citv, t>f"r..ni* C rtndr*. rhau-rfrnd .'' be i.a<d "A ll guests at 
re'isn €-S tte  f liv to  Lia>rf.,J.•.«((»<•» she t!'i.fu>e.r issuit have an usii-
H ftiff IsjshS vf dife,i;ivsj pirf..'
«li Ca-iif »c#» jm f l ie n t  «I  the ' W# r  n r»  I •»> h a ir  fimu IM  
K#k>»ha ksstoesi at s«w lets a te  ,to IM  r<es.'̂ ‘-tr at tte  dauict,'* te  
Gerald Caroi-bril tup-rfaMl
Kelowna Power Squadron 
Sets Annual Meeting Date
K r1('i»r),v Pc-iier S<'c...a<!(i,n lio - At !h«l itme |?
H \ Tuesday, A p iil 1 
(tale Sur its annual ru
rrf<!*<’-n «>1 irftiiffs . «' 
Yai’ht Ciuli
new iiir iiitk 't e 
* as th e iw h u  suvtessfuliv complcird 
iU n g  » i¥ | ;!)k i i  p»k)Uog # *8 iiu n iiu ,t«  m i l  
tfte K#l-rf>««..mr mcn»tei» <»f th# Kcl- 
iuwna n|«a(!((in tnusgmg ii*
I I  IlHDAT
Gfirfuatjiio feremii.nift arto !.h#rfl**ngth to 6 i ,  
iteucfiiitt «d mm  .olf«ec.* mdl\ TIi# tvekiwcMi towodcua i* 
take (,!»cf ».n I'tM la i. Mav 7 .itrfuadr u ii of (« ir,#n. with Hr# 
Ihf Kr)owti* Yacht r)i<b afeo i(.i<.*K«tn# II new mcmte»«.;
five lady ius ilia rv  memters and
Juuw lald.
Itrma to te Included In 
haraar a r t  b in r  teklng. randy. 
tcMMl. sewlnf, knilllng, plant* 




k 1,01 l i t  E. Tlllolsnii, Kelowna, 
was fined Itik) and ecists in mag­
istrate's cuiijt Moiulny, when lie 
pleaded guilty to a i limne of 
causing i  (llaturbaiu-c by light- 
Ing
Two pleaded guilty to an In- 
tciKieatKm liiarge and were fin­
ed, FMlward Ketio, Wesilmnk, 
S23 and euiM and LcHinard J. 
Baiun, KeloWiia, $13 and cost*.










every Industry ((inrieded with 
the tourist trade ,
'T h e s e  iniUide, leliulers,, 
ofiernlor.s of inotih,. lioieU,' 
service slation-i, icHlmiiiiiil-., 
lent c nmps. anvone meet mg the* 
ludilic, ' lie said 
Tlie visitor clinic will Ix lu Id 
in lour sesislon* It N Hmge- 
well, nianiigei, viMlor uiid iun- 
vention Inireau. Ynkinui, w illi 
speak oil "You and Om \p i .
the (itoup of Reveii
l l« l  11. Thotmon, ai.Hstant 
eseruiive rtiiectni. Canftriian.! 
luuM*.! Iwteau., T» hihto w ill die*
I.u*» the national l'»uipl pic- 
tote under tiwr Bnit m I'aiuc- 
da's T«.HHpt B«s.im "
Keri H'oiirtward rnnventton 
bureau, B f* Travel Bureau.;
Vrcloria. w iil take the th ird! 
seisron on ' Convent ion*. Big or 
Small. Olf Season Gold Mining 
For All 
II S Bailiwin-Smlth of Kel- 
inwna. tirevideiit of the Okana- 
'ganSiniill!fl''ieen lourl>il a'"o- 
I r ia l loti, will be In ihaige of the
final sesMon, "l.e t's I ’lill To- Legion, will be held iii
igelher, Voiir Region I* Hellingi Ftida.v, April 3ii and Saturday,
iFor Y ou" j May I for the f in t  titni-, M
(' Karlc, ,sei relaiv • iiiaiiagei 
l>lsrUK.SION lor till- Kelowna branch
I Each 'c-,-.ion w ill be followed IimIiiv ,
3 00 p m —Wright lilting, table| C X D IO r f iF S  I f O I Q  Juniors. Of the 16 firrsrms who
tennir. riartv 1 * wrote pdoting cxanik this year
7  Wi i» III Weiglii lifting, che-s.i I , . ; * * - * *  d  them fvassed Other exami-
a rtm a ke  a I iv t ia l H I j | | | | | l | | | l 0 y )  jnation reiudl* Inelurte seven |m»s-
l.ihrary ila triit Rantn | ....tn eight seamanship examnj
1(1 (Ki a III . ft («i p III Kchiwnrr ” '" ^ ‘ 'IANK Mi* Wmtdmw five fi«*ke» in five engine main- 
art esliil»d ii tv ditplay tiv I " d l l  s giou|i of EvploM ts eii-|t#riance eKntiilnaikma, with re-
Sports Clinic 
Date Confirmed
Jovet! then mltintioii (eieiiiony,iudi* still unknown In the sailing 
ju*l iK foie Eaaet. at a lueet-Und weather teils. 
mg held at Mrs T ru itts  home; n .  .
on Glencoe Road, ' n  I  , commander BobTriatcher of Vancouver will
swear in the new offlcei* andThe 13 m em teri in the nine
Wtstrkt ileuicnani Amoa 
w«J!. of Vernon and districtBrown. Denke Gray
The annual T } ' B n v n l ? r ’' ' l r i r ami i ‘ ' " ' " ' " « “ ^̂  Bob Nell of Ver- le inie, s|N)nsoted liv ilie Pai ilie iI'c iu . Allison I nynti.r. i l ls  end,
Command. R o v a l  C iu im lian  •> r e n d a Waterhouse, sheiln
Kclowiiai**l"K<*"'ffi>• Jnnice Burnley a n d •* H’c |iresent
l)(innfiL I’adwnrdH. jKv*I<iw(ia 1 ow it S<|UH(lroii com*
All the mothers attended ttie l'*^f” *** 
a :i() tun, galhei lnR when guines ' ""( ‘'r  sriiiarlron* throughout 
M ild  ̂were played, lerl iiy ( ’ouiiNellor f t u f t d e  up of jdeasur# 
Miss Namy Verge, who was
to rs "  III* Will discuss ciisloiiiei I \ | . | | i, r  and ,'ou.
Past Grand Knights 
--Honore(l-*At-Banquet
Bast Gr«iiv| Knights, inom- 
lici s of the clergy and a grouti 
of now .cindldates w ill bis 
honored UwilglH by Father Pan- 
dosy council, Kntg|il4 of (!uluin- 
bus.
, The evening begins with p 
bomiuet at f |i,in, at Valley Inn. 
J.eon Avo,, under the direction 
of Grand K|iighl Al Frletlel.
At 6  p.in, 111 St, Jose)ih's hall
fei'ied nil eight eaiididate 
Major degrees ate s.chcduhxl 
for Vernon in cat ly May. ,
Under clear skies tempera 
tures III British Columbia di|i- 
|)#d to well telow icro In Iho 
noiihern |iarl of the inovinc# 
early this inorning the Vaiicou. 
le r  weather iHireau said tiKlay.
Smith River was coldest with 
a reading of nine lielow followed 
by Fort Nelson with five telow.
Snow flurries are exia?cted to 
continue tmlay In the northern 
Interior near the southern Ixiiin- 
dary of the Arctic air which
reached a line through Smith-
e r i A iid .W llll it i i i LiHe. . „  . A iwial wf b ll . pvvplv^jiiU'tid*
Teni|)er«turc readings In Kel- ed the -pccuil hisioncal 0 x1111111
owna, Monday, shnwte a high *he Kclowim museuin fmin
of 56 and a low of ;i« with ,15 of,<osid Fmliiv to Etirfei Monday,
<11 '-iiid li«hiv
KOK III  li/l 'K A
iiki . and d i-lil.c i and the per- 
f.oiiiil I cliiiiori* hip between a
Response To Museum Exhibit 
Pleases Historical Executive
liv a di-,<'u-Moiv pel lod. The vi.-̂ i- ' I'l<w loo |v thi- ( lliiu ' win, piei.eiiled wllh a patting gift
lor I Imic eoiicludex III 5,!l(i. then held in Viincuiiver, Viiiu iiuver prior to hei leaving for Calgary. 
((iiiliiiueH into the general dm- bland and T e iia ii* The pur- 
ner meeiing, Mr, Donald i-ald. 1 po-e i.t lo lem li iKai li '"  in tlieir 
Mr iDuka wa*. Isun April 'Jo, I |mi ticular alhlelic ehi -MficiiUon, 
lIL'l. He ginduuled fiom thel 11‘vhuling i jK.rl; , Irad i and Held,
CiiiveiMlv of Tok,vo In l!) ll in ' "Inxiruelor will be Lionel 
the fie ld 'o f political economy. I naliomil eoiicli m
in HH7 he entered the ftjieign j Ktebind and now chreelor of the
service nnd wan apiKilnted t o ! ’’k. " ' "  Irainlng piogiam in 
Canada In 11)59. lie Is married the province 
and liii.s two rhtldrcn, a Isry 
.seven and girl four. Ills hubbies 




IM *ni iMI II |ll» AM ,10 VkllM 1*1 IM I ■ .M...- ..
wn liu'h of rutn A >cnr Riai) tlw II'*'’ '*'*' 
high-low reading was 65 and 41 Mr Robui-oin I- I'le lijcn' ,\T
Cloudy skies with a few show-i Dkiiinigiiii Mu-eum, iiiul Ai 
er« tiHlay and Wednesday m o r n -  bives a^vicl.ition, -iHin-iirs, of 
Ing. becoming sunny in the 
afternoon is the regional fora-
cast for the Okanagan valley, 
the Vancouver weather office 
•aid., I. ' . ,
Little change Is exiK'cted in 
temiMiratiire nnd wunds w ill Ih« 
llgh\ except , southerly . 2 0  in 
nain valleys tiHlâ v 
siw tonight and high VVediic' 
day at Pc 
b# 40 and iso
the exhihil.
"W .euiie so pleaded willi the 
nllendance we are cojuidering a 
repeat Hunday, April 25 from 2 
to tl p in ," he said. "We will 
know definllely in  sism an we 
hold an exei'uiive meeiing,
.' "Visltorn came from a- far 
vviiy a- Hi’iid
('(iiiada am 
(\U<iii ti(|, per 
Irfipple* Visit­
ing Uicii' imisviim fur, Uie,.f)i»l
tiiiii*
' W(- arc looking for a < ii,-t- 
odian foi llu' nm.'cum to leplace 
the curaior wh<< 1 c-iimed al the,
npen the mmcmn Ihb ,-eason on NLW 5 i)IIK  ' A l’ 1 1 he weeks 
Mae 1 " he -aid * planning and rcfmbi.hinfi
Ti e'special exhibit traced Ilic* ' " ' '  •'< '' '" " ''I . ' ' " l i
hirtory of Kelowna and dlstrlel 
for die past 75 yeais 
' 'iCoinmenls from those al- T h e  il,htkl,(KKl,l)()() jnterna 
tending weer fnvornhle, RomejllonnI e x p o s i t i o n  will la- 
piHipile fmmd pictures of them-jltiunchiHl on Us second nnd fl- 
M'lyeV or relatives among the Inal mk • month season with 
ph 'u io  exhibits," Ml'. Robinson | scores of dignitaries scheduled
Isiatsinan to promote safety, 
courtesy and giasl fellowshlji 
afloat through n sciles of Irusic 
nnd advanced training course*. 
Anyone tan become a mcrnter 
of |(ower sc|iiadron.
LUMBY -  Al the regular
meeting of Lumbv Pythian
Representnllves w ill attend'Hlsteni, April 14, final plans
fnim Knmluoiis to the Unlled.were nuide for the d lM ilc l con­
state,s Isirder and Princeton to* vention In Penllelon.
Hevclstoke, ’'"[d hb'. Eleven Lurnby members
'' '“ 'Ibe alicnding, , Evp
A I! W h it.'hou  e,  nt.il,v ,> largare l Derry, '
of the Kelowna legion 
day the coache,- and m
City Rotary Plans 
"Klondike Night"
The Kelowna notary cpib 
w ill h(dd a social evening for 
'lu.iii'iinr.',' t i t ' '" ' '” ' ' ' ’'' wives and thelc 
,1  rsi. ,*!;' driendai at the Kelowna Golf bikI 
Country Club, Fridav, April 23
! lOS
be
' ' " Margaret Iron.s Sadie M t'lo r , l^ \ l ,
.-iiIUImMi i 1|«nfjjn NYilifii' Ii'fiii AflniiYc ' w-llHlll 1 C
-fori''the I'oiichc- I M(iiguciite ( in,\loll w ill al
1 Wednesda.v. th e New
■tworld’s fair rco|)cns. 
T dt| I,tSM
York
I il m n " cun --;  * , >
don Is c.xpcdl'fl to :''v c iy  i;a ii of l i t  





to join in o|>enlng-dny eereriio
The li'icatioii fur the event '.end 
has .not been decided and will 
he announced la tyr," said Mr, 
Whltehom.e, ' ,
The d in lc  w a s  orglnally 
scheduled for.this coming week­
end.
Smulip-
on dent IIuIh'I I 
15,5, M m <11 Wil 
’ ’ IHcrlin,
Ihmiphre.V' an< 
Ih iin ill of W rri
I ’lNDH VIKING HITE
Norwegian arclumlogist, Anne
f ir -1 Viking hoii I'lcild, obiect a 
■•oapstoi,ie '(li) k -m  .\'i V,foui)(h 
land in IWH, V ,
Itman. in charge of 
..-lhtl...£rflYTII.U) g 1-..H1-JI ftlt(|-M,..i(<y UU lUilOg. 
members will hold pre-(iarly 
, . , . , gcl-l'igcthrrs in Ihclr homes
(IS offK’igt delegate, Ida,from*H to 0  p.m. lo help pteplo 
\V1 leiii,x os judge and an,g«t acquainted tefore the pvon- 
officers of the day, Margaret 
nelhlrnle,Derry, I»,C,; Eva 
K.J.; Margaret Irons, Protec- 
lor,
Plans were also made In hqld 
a hingo lit the home of Mary 
Dyck, May 13, . ,
Lumby Pythian HI,slers will lie
hlg hegin i 
^Tho ihomo Is a .Klondike 
Night", Mr. Pettman said, 
"Dresa w ill be casual or In 0  
noiirdntigli ,style. *
"David Crane hilis lined ' up 
several games In keeping wlln 
the theme, There w ill be n
O cmoHc O. im, umo 1 a )'I'V " | ip.nry Shaw is In eliarge of Iha 
'H[npmg(i for Lumby Inter Ihk' pre.pgrty arrangomcnls," h#
year. said.
Kriowna DaOy Courier
'Pufelisfetd by n«»soii R C. fxenFspapm tisEiied,
4K2 Ck>>ie A%e»a*> Kelo^ma, B-C-
R. R. M «'Leaa, RiiWB«,bef 
TVBSSttA?, A r W i  » .  I I®  ^  FAGK i
U.S. Not Matured Yet 
n Foreign Affairs
Tii« a c » i miffmsd '"VS.
A*r»j m a Womk m lU issue
cf AfJfil ivCY cw ifid  tlie
t.aojB jieai:
“ ie^ ief R«aj$oe,, C *si4 iaa pcinse 
■ ik i i i t t r ,  i i  m  s f i i t  an»ujM$ to a Wtute 
Itottsc lo f  to  toe
t'-S,. md off m  vktt t&e
U.S. fcbottki do la V.«ri S.im. T l^  pruBe 
n k it fe f  casae to m d tt^m d  tktt liw 
'U .S . <fc«s aoi taedtfie la ilic afiajis 
of otbei Ba.uoas lad ciocia't mvrn ta- 
l^ 'e f e i^  to its affaifs."
TMs iAioe mote kas beea m m k  by 
odtef fwbiK*iiOtts>, col.tiaitisi.s and 
eaiMie«»,io«-
Tbete u t  t*'o  areas ta *kk is  C ite  
»Saa$ «»« dssapee %iia coav-
BMBt fltode by '"US.. Aems"
-Ctei of tbea ti ibat 4«bA tfai 
pbfii#  '*ibe US., does m i swdoie ui 
llie. *l.iiis 0# mX)mA'" Ja»i tow 
caa our A m m m  fn r « l i  fri?  
Their ccwsiry w iavo is^  la the af- 
hu% of half ito  c& m m ti d  the wwidL 
ifi Viet K m ,  it id f, fee m d tm t. G o  
tSowo the iiarf of oouatrMss fro® A to 
Z  tad the Uaiied States is ujv&hcd m 
•Mse d t|ree ia every.- cooBiry te3« *a 
the Cbffiiauaist bice.
And certaiaJy ia Caaadi. ladted, 
lh«e tos* betel mmy tuae* whea the 
Ublttleii S iiite  hat sa^ to itsit c « a tfy  
»r-4ipla«at,»oiiy .of cop ie , to t .fiever- 
Bseiess peiatdBy — '‘tSo ites." or- 
^Doa't do this.**
'The fuM Gctftfc® biidpet was jettl» 
•oeed h6Cia.se cf the idverse reaiticto 
to the Ueiidl States, yes. th.? U..S.
does iBieed ‘"steddk m tfiairt ol
kAZ.ii EaUOB.S-"
The oLher area of dfaaureciaeM a  
the pktiys. the U.S. '"doesaS waai j»> 
teftereace la its affairs..”
rtus atutuie v ae^ is  that the U.S. 
coav.efu,e.ati> at tiises foffets that «  it 
tbt ka-drfr of toe wtstera worid aad 
IB It »hi.i .it .£k>es a.ie>cu octor aatktts. 
Whit it does is istked BOi U,S. afiirf 
hut the .agaiis of evwy matioo out- 
»de the CocDMUEhl Uoc. This a p fik t  
especiaily to fo re i^  affairs.
Such as V'‘iei
Rrisse SIsaisier htuum  la his Rial* 
adti,pMa spetx:h was iry ip f to he help»
fsi. I k  iV»s EgM sicddiiftf-'Yosi db 'sa* 
*beB the. afl.air is ei %'«al 
C(»cer« to yoxaseM. Aad \^aei K a a  is
s itii e im ctm  to  Caaada, Brhaia, 
Uiifvfie iad  iftdfcd the ftsi of th# 
world.
Gar A©er%eaa frkids — aM  ww 
loxe ’e.*a--hase cics yet « © « «  *■£«.*»« 
te.med to world k id a s h ip  .sad all it 
bstehe*. the tosdsc.hes- as well as the 
I'skSos. They art s.tiJ! soeoewbai im* 
toittoc la vm id  poliiks .atoi are raiher 
io«-chy,
Ilu s  peihi-ps i i  tiJKie.rsiaJBda.ble, hut, 
dear, dtm, we wish toey would not he 
SIS as to iugfei.1 that they do »ol 
meddk to the aiaus of other M iiofiii 
te d  toat they iheatselves arf m  met* 
mperftei ».to a!l-wtse that they stould 
si« .be cfitid ied m  evea |p\«« .sts^es* 
tjoes—csr help.
Such 9 pache attitude iasr ea.b.M* 






"HOW'D THAT THING GET IN HER£?I“
Now South Africa Involved 
With Own Dispute On Flag
Penticton And The Vote
'Th#. wtok Olaaaps, m  tiissatok 
tiy . h ii bees laieitsiedly w'iatto| m  
m m  ifacttoo <i'*» IkisticiMi 'oo to# 
«olk|e sole «f Apetl 10., <ki Tuesdiy 
the fisatof-oe Wef«y ctrrirf the fal* 
loMfctof ediiarisl:
A fdebisote it • deiwc used in • 
deraacracy to otoain an eipeetwcwi ot 
pwlsfic ^̂ teioo briore the deiermiitt* 
iioe tsf poiicy, to mdti i«  • pkbitciie 
wDte 10 he- te fS.totise one, the sw ri 
nost he safTicitetly weO-toiermed lo 
tete tweaifteily foe ee tfsmit to# 
fpmtim. iheyj ftirii out to
vote in eiilf'ieitef namben to pvt • 
(tif ttprtttion of the pofutai w»ll , 
'Sstwdiyk rtpooal ooflefc pkbii. 
dte wo«e 0S'fiwhclmto,yly leiected the 
iRppeal of ito trustees of School IXs- 
tnci 1$ foe peimssiacm to proceed w 
ihi colk|e schetm. And it was • fair 
vote ia lermt oi aumhm fust about 
esery fcs,«tkni of the school toiinct 
who w-ii qualified to sore npnifsed h»* 
dKwce on the hallot. It was no "hard 
.owe*' promt s'cte. Is was an equitaWe 
tapping of dotrict cpinion. Ter poli- 
tksans this indicates that the votert 
knew whit they mere doing.
During the last few days of the cam- 
ptiffi there was I  spirited ctmiroversy 
oser the regional college issue. The 
core of the tiiue. is The Herald point­
ed out then, wis not "higher cduci- 
tfoo" Init a method of achicvinf a cer­
tain kind of higher education facility 
in this Valley . Among inielligcm. ma- 
ittie muem the cfld'wfft never seri-
©uiSy in ques-tkto; it mm ih« etoaiti 
that prosed baid to swaBowf.
totsse irmpieri were friyed and kseai 
ffttte ldup i stmncd d « r» | itose dayi 
•1̂  ©str the meekend, ws# eeJy withta 
Sc,iiodl District 15 but elsewhe« its ids# 
Vslley as w.fll. In quarten of 
Kflowfii, PtetierttoHe* are evea mw 
beiag castipied is pif'silii, if  ktot* 
lockcta, as .flauntrts cd' «w  grapei, 
i l  obnructiOR»,ts, if  mivtricki.. It i i  
esta slid th»! they arf "aprnit h»,|̂ â  
edacaiion," pcrhsps the mm ttqm m  
©f t,he year.
There tt sirewg evtdeow that School 
Distticf 15 rrsidfftti were fir better 
informed m depth than thote of oihef 
dittiicti about the ceoira.1 issues in- 
soiled in the regio,nal college icheroe 
*1 it was presented by toe Okaaapa 
Reponil College Com,roiitee and op­
posed by i  powerful poup of Pentsc- 
ton orgamrattotts.
There was a chokx to be made 
here. It was not a simple matter of 
"jumping on a band*w.ipn" hitched 
lo "authoritv". In leicral other Oka­
nagan school districts it would appear 
that most voters only heard one side 
of the iisue The band-wagon was en­
sured m advance
Be that as it may. wc now suggest 
that rc'txct is due the citi/ens of 
School District 15 who turned down 
the plehiscite. and the orpanirationi 
who advised them to do so. if the tech­
niques of dcmocracv h.svc anv validity 
in the Okanagan, The matter** lettlccl. 
tlfe goti QO,
JOHANNESBURG <AP) -  A
peiitie*! «>» lav^vssf tte Vnkm 
Jack te* <m. a  Ssvato Al-
riea.
Ite  ft«i iftfte tto**i*«i t« 
i ^ t  to * *b » *  ite t ite  ©t to* 
m km . wtokA is # v *te l t *«  
tosttoft itegvst* E»f-
Hto ate Air|k««ats—te-rii wito 
its c-wB euisaral ate ,Eato»*i 
bariffimu!^- 
&s4 Trvaa*!. **» ©f a rsatei 
Kati-afcitet f  am teteiwi mat*. 
I*#, tdl tte u f»w  wte*
te  tski a fi^t,jital to*
*'mii*raste“ iksaa ,Jart sterste 
b* teippte ®ur“  ®f to* p rw w i 
feto Alricaa fiaj. sA £i®,al 
Umtoe Jack fe îas part ef to# 
fte tfffte f* ef tte aattoaaJ fi*f 
fr®S  ̂ l*,tfr fsipi'sarste Ite 
ter- •  fA#**# I*  Ste 
4m m  M tte Souto AJfrsem (tof 
t>f mi{fsaftirisc toat. Cteate 
tev  feat a #*w ISaf vitisi^. to- 
eteia® 0# live liatea Jart.
H li (WtburM » * t  pr«a.js»te
fey •  r * r « m  a  a»  E iS fls todaa - 
f« *t*  maeafto* tes,erih»f pite
mm  ll*«l,rto Vrrwteri. Na* 
tJteiliii Party Iradtar. as "a#
arrs^aat laaatie" ate "tte to*- 
eifte ©f Hntof."
pAR'Tf » (*A 11A I»E 1 >
f t e  Itof W.S8* feas *mte*rra#. 
ate to# K*SK*atel P *m ', w'feiefe 
u  mmSmxms am tef i *  «eu»- 
try'* fA*lJsfe'ap#*A»* p * ^ .  
mm  tte raltoi party
fcad fec*B fupfvurvte matey fey 
AtrftaaBf - p€»sfte ®f
fiarr
■Tte Uaate Paror#
■wtetfe feas tte  ©( » * * y
»*s#tes-sf**aai« si0s«a,»  fto.y- 
toc «fe to# (to* to#-©#.
Bstorfia* m  tei rm a rte , 
sAi .JalMHwaesisiar-fa ta* 
te ftfte te t Swalay Ctoterto:
*-|J,y ftekt n  toat I am la 
tavte #1 SMS* tywtete' 
a#Bt*t»a to tte Iteto Abita# 
(tof wteffe ttltoeto tte  emtoifei*- 
tto# to* Eto^Jtto-ateaktof 
feas# » te #  m tfeto twastrf. Hut 
1 t«#l toat tte  nq;ir«i*iit*ttoB #( 
tte  ymiw Jark is ««, aera^watte 
I# a tarf# eimiaef af Baihsfe* 
r«c»tte t*#au«*' t f  tte  
pr#.s«*»i p^.tieal rH «at»"




By PATilCA .MC»0L«09i 
DsBy C#«rtot Ottava Itorai*
aek Eaflito-i'paakutf a&d r*- 
farded ftoflasd as fex* s*cc®J 
fe©ra«, *'tte aetJOfliS ate  wsier- 
asces ®f B r 1 1 1 » fe iteioeai 
#iwbiMris»c ate  tfeat 
•SMrs, ,«l touisf rauite  
fefaa."
f A Q v m  rm M tx B
H# was rsderrtoi afiatey to
Biaai»’,s astfeaii® €«, «.rm* a»| 
aHEJSi.usito# to Jtouto ,Afrie*j iia* 
is»te m .pmest feuto Aiitm’t 
ra,t# pireie*,,
te-iUftavte f « r to* 
Saaito A l« r * *  fi*.f '"symteli 
•■fesefe ai« to .al
iy@ups ate wfeirfe ar* as toBarw- 
ss Hs uNSK̂ siid
te  'w w uS lim ^ysie t »  larlmstei 
0t tte  teitisfe tea, wtetoi i i  pars, 
at 8#uto A lrka ’a aattoaal 
• I  arms.
Om. mvmtfm  tes autttotte 
ter a a#w 'R*i a te.ytei .tpnaf.-
fete* tte bsitk alaay* tismtmmi 
m «ri*a t witfe temto Afrira, m 
a te fk jyw jte , atarfe i|
feci»v*i »x»uy *'#ym'ltolJr# tm* 
ter t,fea» asytotof tte W*u*
ate ten  iriirit tf Afisr* **
Trcfllp said fei| .««s.»#sl*
»■«?#■ fell par*ly f«r«si&al v it» i,
BIBLE BRIEF
"K*t«nte-i*M I  feat* MM**- 
satet aiataat II* * . feat*#** to*# 
feavl W t toy Etel tot*/'-—.it»t*- 
tatta# l i t .
Tfeert »  a ti*a«SiAKii wW 
f r « t  m m '&f ss «» tte tfearefe 
asf oaJy a ft*rs.}af fo ifa j ate. 
Iifte  ttj* C&r'ussa*.* ras ctwsfefa 
It* ««rii*,.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Wrong Target 
For Diagnosis
By (IB. io m m  o - toOOflKB
I>**r pr. ki:!xto«rJ 
J ito,# teswKiaba# m  aa 
Wwsmnw* ailmw.l.. My rkvrViW' 
aa« I tev# iutoritt* «l tte  *y«e. 
B te t *j«  to* syfEipto®* ate 
umtrmm* Caa .« te  rsrte*  
Ca* n. iffipa.ir vi«£is w  .ca.sis*
Ar« y-ou #ur». sjr,. toat ym 
tevte'l 
m *
Aitorjtt* it  pas* ®r
Betermm ©f .• 3Mti 
A# #1*  .€»a®faK* afeirfe aautei 
m m m  it afiam rwati*
#1 ste w» «r mitmxk-avm
«# tte #1* to*
Is, It ir»a tes
enea.t sfeat rfe*w««,tete *rtor»'i..»s 
at s*#|} at ©si«r re a * ff*  #.i*. 
aatat #*« rau i*
ISasemaiiMi #f tte  # f* at a 
««*srl3f*s,ia# feus *#  ra»*s ra l  
n -artfem,it «f to* ry«" 
te  tmmmg m patAie imam*- 
Amymtf, tte.r* are ».*«„» tot- 
m 4m  ate mimum* #1 tte  'MW.. 
fiiwa toat atjf >Alm ra«fc#i, 
Ttey fmdmv f * » .  w te w v *  
fi®* al toari,. as,f toriwtsaar** 
t t  vmm 
'i'iietter vs.Mte i l  imtvasfte m
ret« teitiiRfte Aefetet «« ite
tjr-efifc# tjr|-w df aiiiewas,, ate te . 
p ite t mm* m  u tettet to* 
aiimti6,s it ti'raste m 
feisr# mu* st-.ty te te
#'Tt.r<*te-r* i» tte 
fetey. ute*»k"»f eaat#! toswdf 
te ftw'rertte.
AsUfei#Ufi a i* fr*t|u**t2y 
but ter ipw ialate o'ter
lr*atm «i.* & ty  te  ifri-vsrte I
r«l*r jwa to ymi *y« Aocto*. 
M'dat U'tet I 'r tp fM ii * * 1  to 
treasmm.
&Nsr Sir; 'WwwM ai#w*# 
toes# qmf'.itovat afe<3«,t t te  terto- 
crfu fiasiss;
1^1* my a6ttfeie!t.vc 
tew terttotosuttt*
2---ir' to* *1# MEfevtoC
.*.*av'!liSs'S sferj eBia.f.fe” <Ttef 
*«■;!«- ’»=rrj' Wfirtfe tsdaif*! fe*.. 
laie .|.*:«| -to-aa.aa, feat ©to
k - | f  to*r# a  aJemais, 
itef# te a -ffli.j<rfeait* toat 
te  irri1it»f.1 
a-Btet *a» te 4m» few a# 
atoali** wi to* v * f» * l
ai'T#* Arto #«„. |mii«
»6>S tofStei «U ‘-fe. te#f« 4» WTl- 
iat.®f «M.im A, O- 
i —Uaually «®* « ' mm* «f to# 
aatstetoir* » ’* !  te  affecuv*. bto 
n It muU to dra» tte  tiaftot, 
tt«. at »»* Ov** » »*u-j c*fc#,„ 
J *B i S“ Sii( K « i •» toe# r*.
Witm «f«t iii*-*.*,#, v*ii
A ** te  ©‘a ited
*»■»# in m kirtl m te u * #  m 
fey aaifcaif, #*if| toil sirfiJsV!"# 
* ‘*ilsS *).*«  mM id irfaiieafe
aiy mjmrtmi* istofe- 
ratef A*»t'te-», I'tely m  »feai»
r>Ti 8V'-r tk - - .
*e*f„ l» K# to
4» nswrtti fwei .fijr a«
fiasid -Tfef-t# ftoSKi* 
are tiS;a*t«l ,*S Ite  ©'tfSirt. 
m tor a ir *  tots a (sfevuvte 
rt*<B., te:i.v.ief 4® a .i-riS twto 
••Sd.M te  tzm* tUt'-iU'i*, W a  




»  TEARS AGO 
April IIM 
The Okanaian Uakt Dridi* may te *  
raality by 1957. EnRinftn arrive thla 
week U> local# pitr loundationi. Ksti- 
mated that the bridge will cost M ,000.000, 
accordlRg to interview given tn tha 
Courier by W, A. C, Bennett
M  TEARS AGO 
April l»U
Jamat A Reid of Salmon Arm haa 
been choten Social Credit candltlate In 
the Yale federal riding at a convention 
held recently, He wai prominent in th# 
Alberta Social Credit movement before 
comtng here.
30 TEARS AGO 
AprU 103}
A big rally of Boy Scouta, Girl Guldea, 
Wolf Cuba and nrownlcs Is held in Kam- 
loop# In honor of Chief Scout Lord Hndcn- 
Powell and lady Uaden-Powell. Over iKW 
attended from the Interior, A sjiecial 
train picked up i l l  from Kelowna iind 
dUtrlct, and 173 from Vernon.
40 TEARS AGO 
April m s
Otram«n of Kelowna hold annual 
meeting. Offlcera elected are Hon. presi­
dent, Ken MncLaren; president, Basil 
Uyd: aecy-trcasurer, Gordon Meiklej
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P. MacLwan 
■'''''■piibUihiir'"'atid' Editor....
Publuned every afternoon except Sun­
day and holldaya at 4U2 Doyle Avenue,
paperi Umitcd.
Authorli«d aa Second Claaa Mall by 
the Poat pfflce Department. Ottawa, 
and (or payment o( pottage in caah. 
llbmber Audit Bureau of Clrculatlbn. 
Member of Phe Canadian Preea.
The Canadian Preaa la excluiively en­
titled to the, ute for repubtlcatlon ol nU< 
Newa (Uapatchea credited to it or the 
Aaaoclatea Preaa or Reutera In thla 
paper and also the local news pul\U»h«l
"IDifVllle liw,"*0r''^
•pecial dlapatchua herein ar*< ulio W  
HMnmd.
captain. Bob Seath: vtce-captaln. Max 
dePfvffer; commlHee Doug Kerr, Bob 
Sheridan, Mfes Mary Burnc. Max Jen­
kins unanimous choice for coach,
M YEARS AGO 
April 1013 
Although date of election haa not been 
announced, a big Liberal meeting filla 
the Opera House to hear Dr. K. C. Mac­
Donald. Vernon, and L. V, Rogers, the 
local LllH'ral candidate. Sjveakert greet­
ed with chccr* as each telling point ta 
made D. W, Rutherlaiicl cholra the meet­
ing.
M  TEARS AGO 
April DOS
Tho Kelowna Lacrosa Club profited to 
the amount of $67.25 as a result of a 
hlghl.v successful concert, VocalLsta and 
mu.slclnns assisting Included Mrs. Mc- 
Farlnntl of Vanroiivcr. J. Taylor and G. 
McKenrle, Mosd.imes J, F. Uurno, H. D. 





Tf each of the mnny 
'have in mind writing a  when 
they can find time were to begin writ­
ing one lomorrow, there would most 
likely be more people writing books 
than reading them,
" It is ditTiciilt to iclraw a line be­
tween luxuries and necessities," says 
an economist. Yes, but many people
**no\vndnys-'elnssify"Bnvthing"lh8t*they****” ^®^^^^**'*^**'***'**°Hhoad-48«.«».K«|.ji){
can someliow nianiipc lo  buy n» a Svl'‘ ol.vair^
necessity.
The latrii {f«a tm tte  a.bolfe 
ffeto ef f»rnt*l punlihmmt c®mr* 
ta thr rufirnt !i>';*d erf ”Tbe 
United Chatch ObicrvTr,” 
ta 111 Apnl 1 rdiUoa. 11 aa- 
Douocta that "For the pait 
month The Obrerver hai polled 
th* 263 MPa aiking where they 
atand." There are m fact » 3  
MPa: can n te  that thla organ 
of th# Unstrd Church, whh h ad* 
mda to »t» "typical WAfeP 
(white Anglo-Saxon Prokatantl 
failuoD". doc* not iccognu# lb# 
two MPa who arc Hebrew, and 
the one wtvo proclaimed himielf 
an agnoilic?
Be that as It may, the 2C2 MPa 
slled total up thl* way; D  say 
l y are in favor of abolition, 
D  would retain the present 
death penalty, 33 will make ito
undecided, ihresumably me bal­
ance of W did not reply.
These totals prompt the voice 
of the United Church to declaim 
editorially: "There is a con­
vinced number, not far from a 
majority, who are definitely for 
abolition of capital punishnitnt." 
To declare 5» out of 263 MPs aa 
being not far from a majority Is 
elastic arithmetic; I hope the 
good pastor#—If pastors they be 
—who edit The Observer are 
stronger In theology than they
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
April D, DU , . .
The IlrltLsh sloop IIMS 
Amethyst was flrinl ujvon 
and driven aground In the 
Vangtro River 16 year# ago 
today-ln 1012—by Cominu- 
nhst troops In the course of 
their lufit piish to conquer 
mainland Chinn. Vessels at­
tempting to relieve her wero 
also f lr ^  ujKvn nnd about 45 
British snllors killed. Tho 
Amethyst wna trapped for 
several month.s, until she 
slipped down river at night 
and rejoined the fleet July 
31, 1040.
1653—Cromwell dissolved 
,the L o n g  Parliament, in 
Livndon,
DAO — Adolf Hiller wai' 
born.
first World War
Fifty yvur!. ago torlay—In
Noic to any girl whom, i( may con­
cern: Before deciding to set your cap 
for "the model ,m«n", be sure he's a 
working model.
"Mnn Arrested for Playing Trumpet 
NVhilc Driving C iir,"“ iHcadllnc. Un-
prupriiite music.'ii , instrument 
have ijje hgrp..
I
five cavalry divisions were 
defending 36 miles of the 
Western Front; \tlio Armen­
ian revolt began lit <Van, ■ 
Becond World War 
Twonty-flvc years ago to­
day—In 1040—a Swiss col­
onel and German accomp- 
lloos were arrested In < Bern 
on rtpylng charge*; Romania 
made trade conce.s*lnns t()
said Britain wanted to, trad# 
„.,wlth R u i i i i , . , . , . . ,,
are te mattematei,
Mufh srte# » * r « i  thas It# 
rrfway *fii.hm«tic t* tte tnaal- 
fe»Ul»oo ol e retp*'Cled cfeureb. 
With a large fofeowmg atro.i.a 
Canada, pcrmniisg itaelf to » •  
du5g# ta what lmpr*»»f» in* a* 
tetng do** to Ui* d tilw c il an.d 
uabtblical MadiKtn Avtau* D te  
of bramwashtng 
Th# implicalMia of the Ob- 
•cn'cr** wtiimg U Ibai ateUUM 
Is a bartdwagon which all MPa 
aboukl tide, and that MPa who 
"plan to vole as U»«ir cooiuiu- 
#«ti wiib” aie moronic and 
apecifically IrreiponiibSe,
U all MP* vote oo this latua 
aa th* majority of Ihcir coo- 
lilteeftli kri'sb. the Latest psibLVfe 
opinion poll* make tl abundant­
ly obvious that a huge majority
murderer*. The abolitionist* do 
not want MP# to echo the ma- 
Jorlty with of electors acrote 
Canada.
The small number of deflnit# 
replies lo the Observer's poll 
can be attributed to th* very 
proper reaction of responsible 
MPs: they do not proj^scd U> 
announce now their voting In- 
ientlon on an as yet unpublish­
ed bill at some aa yet unspeci­
fied date. To do otherwise would 
damn themselves aa performing 
seals, admitting that they wlu 
be Influenced neither by Uie text 
of the bill nor by arguments ad­
vanced In the debate. "Don't 
confuse me with facta; my 
mind Is made up" could be the 
motto of those seals who do 
perform.
THOU SHALT NOT KILL
The sixth commandment gives 
the specific order: "Thou shall 
do no murder." This In Implicit 
In the constitution of the U.B.A., 
which proclakna—and thl* ap­
plies eciuolly* to Canada—that 
curtain IruUis are self-evident: 
that all men are endowed by 
their Creator with certain un­
alienable rights — that among 
these are life, liberty and the 
pursuit of hopplnoss-and that 
governments are Instituted 
among men to secure these 
rights.
So one of the prime functions 
, of our government is to secura 
the right of ouch individual Ca­
nadian to life; to protect us 
against murder, for instance. . 
Our recent governments have 
'f56rrie*d'"’mit” tH :w *b 'iifir 'bb ir 
gatlon very successfully. Just 
10 years ago. In 1953, 116 Can­
adians were known t(j have been 
murdered; today Uial rate la 
nearly double-217 murdered in 
1062, 215. In 1063. MPs are not 
heartless when they urge that 
tl)« government should first hot 
to suppress crime and protect 
Canadians, When that has been 
achieved, those same MPs
, alterriatlvo effective puhLh- 














 w i r f '
I
7 6 2 - 5 2 0 02 48  Bernard Avenue,  Kelowna
w a i iE iv s  f n w o i i *  r u M U  t \ A S i
iB L 4 lllX A  PABLT Cm^RIER- 1TE».. A r m  » .  i m  I
AROUND TOWN
Mr. tad  Mr*. Jkrtku i ts k m *  ttTrMy » t®  <irw« tnm . Ya»- 
h m  a* iisesr ^mt*u m u  tM  am ivtr m  l-rsye ta «sjay tae 
*csefe«i4  xMsr tm  m a  E a tiu  tefea»>
2122 L ^  £r. T v ir «'• !£»Jtat«# c*4 a r« t € *rc i, iitiea, m o 
t&m*st 0 ® Mv®OJi.;. ■, }%*B,(ry Mr»
Mr. m d  51r*. R. H. KedJi*# U 'm t m i  teou.tr. Mr. ^ ' r -  
M ie ru ia td  •  awmter erf Cm * f*r«ac« Sr. *ad Dr. Ro> sasr- 
Lr«.» f r j t a i i  «  E m yti ScM ** ##r4see arov* cp trc«;.x  ̂V is- 
*.f*.er fev«. ia kaux  of Mr*. 'CO-vex io sp« » .3  5rfi« m...tcu> 
d 8 i|fcler, M r* J. T. *'*«.k«aii4 at tte ir  »’iKis.er fevsne 
Bfase»«il ef &t. K«»'' * t  W ite * *  Laaa»«.
Ptoa* 19 « - !  tte  iK M i f  aweiead
tiTB CAst IfeoMidiy. a  c  _ n'tere xie
'tat Easter - v a t -ite ^  Mr. aad Mrs.
I t  $ * im m  k»v* |* t®  Dr. and l*>'»rfterr>', fea* t e «  Mis* i» ia  
Mr*., i ,  C. W*atea. ,te Caii'ary 0'»lf:.©e te 
*te» at toe l«K ^  ^
Mteel wfelte' v iiftto * tiim da m d  fe«s Tw aa*-
l , J
FortHcoming Convention Planned 
At Kelowna Branch SPCA Meet
At t te  re ftd»r o f tte
ntawftui M»y U at f;5 l p.i«
Tte acxt Bkctemg vdi te teM 
ia to®
r*lauhi«» teere..
Mr. a a i Mr*. C ra if C®9"1® aaa_,, _  „
lA# fca»i#f mmktm t t  vsma 
V4SJ»*t terse ai € * * •  U^m*
i ia ,  BC. 1 0  i i.*m  to* E.teifcx 
mCdUi * ito  toe
W, BAi.i-c M l
fSa.fi*ie orw.e te €y.3ij’
■« * * i  sv'..j& mtw
., eeeiesl te t*'£.4; uj* k'.* f*,!a4>
Mr. m d  Mr*. F tox i
te«« BMwed i* ia  tte«r * * *  u m t , c»,p?*a ansi Mr*. O w a ta f* * ! 
m to* «# Calrfu# * « r t  Eaiier
te C*p«*ia P r« te ’s 
Gwtto te Mr. aad M r* Bxs***  ̂ Mrs. E£**rt Aaj*oa,
m u  t te  E®*l*r titeKisy m \«  
te*® Mr. aad Mr*. Ed»»rd M J - ' 5!r. aad Mrs 
Lb* tram  New Wmummxtr. Cniawa A»v« ‘
W 'f i r  m S \'m .S E m  *«*» ««r«i fey & *  .J m w  ite 'paa l f«M ir«y  « te a * *» :  M r * ,
ateve »"**:iS46 p iaui iw  toe AaxiterT,. ar*,- fe-sca M% te Weriry Masfcafc p©®%'*«(rr te 
biS'isg la jf . ,  xi*®- r j , ^ ,  Mr*.. J. €„. Btm & r*. toe F aa . Ms*. Eeward W.
Have Fun With Your Family
tewre*««, ate
M r*. Jtrfsa Ms'Et*' noexavtaew 
te toe ©01 en>" a te  pis.vs twesto
Poftrii! Of Queen 
Is Contfovffsid!




«j'tv0 X‘«d tv *u o i'« fy  today 
p*5S'%«i fey Pefeea- Grwateaa., 
M, a vC2 t *  * 4* *  at toe 
' Rii'k'*.! Ae*weai)"‘* siHSiEier ea* 
0©t:e a * * a  toe mm:.hei* te. W%m tte  tm d  pte®*. etewa* ,«f *2  «#e*; a te  a f-peciL feat-ie  aa earfe M»v 'ft-M
Jock FT**er te toe M.eiowB« Juajcr Eoxptal-wto te  selltof baliace*. toere 'tor tte  m y  toi* year wjii
fecfq-wett vis.)-' A'.**ii;ar>- axe te>y pJaisruEg »©s'« ill te  a fete paed tte  yfe«tog : te  i_̂fe « Mcuavm
il»Kil.<aey Erotee. tecretary
:4 t.te .Koi«,i At«teirij-, sa.a a
Bf i
KeMaa* Braotcb SPCA m
S S  v m ^  S T t o ^ T i jS I f  * I * ^ B |U I IA T IC * f
Rastauraat. KeMaaa. oa SMB-1  A  n  V U  A I V I A  4% 
trnm m rtm  ® t i | | | |  |  | | | | |  |  | i
Mrs. M w le l FfoMito** la ia M ifeaatHtoc a a i artaiMc aaiaY 
cfearft of the alt«raooa pro- Tfeawsate* f« l sf®i®y td id  %m* 
fra m  w'kkfe ir i l i  te  of a social tte * «*AMm fey mmw T-*«C‘a. 
m im t-  Posters s’cite iiticd te .P a a t W *m  ato** ate Matetei 
stoteau of the Ketewaa s c to i  I f
(itttnc t to t te  m e a t “H iaauw  J?* ^ 5 > C  a..(M»>Maite
Poater* ce®test a i l  te  o® Ass-' tow® eosteers aieriateffc
play awl M»» Ba.rfear* Biyto of *■ «te* *** *to«* *»■.»•* ,®to*
tte  Repoaal Ltorary ^ a l f  w.di
have a display ef avaiiatoie U to ' a  was
feteary feooa* ef kterest t o '  ..........   ,.
asmia! lover* a te  WiM fiv e  a | j^ j| |g | | | |g | | | | | | | |^ |g | | |m ||_ g ||
Sfe&iOft (iisccNurss Cka tiyp <to-pj*sy..
it Is te f te  Ite re  asii te  a 
goad rejresefitatKia trem. ail 
braacte* m toe Vatey a* Mr 
Beerasaf. executive director erf, 
tte- B.C. SPCA w ill .fee presest to |
:a » a e r Questroas a te  cfeat aitfe' 
t te  fuesi*. I
i Tkds Bacettof is am eoaftote. 
to fieesmter* «mly but a  epea toi 
; aayoE® )®tere*.tte a  a a m a l.;
[weMar* wwk ‘f te re  w».‘S te  a j
.■’sissall te a rfe  ia t reli«»te»ie«*. I 
5 y.is* Iie4«» Staanrote. » te  feas}
;teea treaKiarer is*' Ste ss»ratSy|
" Iw  mjmy years W'wtesi to te^
; ; erf ste .«ff'-#ce a te  Jute;
*a»ete to *« :
;*» Is* tte  tetofec-e ol:
..:.ite v«a.r I t e  itetes vl *te '*wv|
-A  wa eiigte-e.sTfy wej# to M»s-.»’
af a r  Q-u**« Sii^rf'twa b.v «<* jK«cc*a..
Ite .* Joajs Ha!s.kte. a* te te ; 
f,»s« '«te Kete>'*'®.* BraBffe '
»m  a n m i ste t« * « a i  ifteeaaj 
a te  tte  dirxs'tort' «f
M itjf vain 
M  t i l  C u lt!
ROYAL TOWERS
k«®m t«® i m  te f •  
f  LM Awtoi
f« i# f I t l t t e  $4-€m$itmm4
i fe w i '»4* ttl#»4.:*A. f i t f i  
$®f$ — i w  tm e t  #1 }  
In *  I'fttiiifMI:! _. 
ite  t%.i# ite i. i i4  m it ' ip  §m i 
l i t  * iU k  i l  t« » iifS 4 f
ite *f m &«iirf
tte*. * f'r»m t%% *#<«-. 
'a tf'i I f f  Sit'S ate 
ItStMVt U : V t UM t.t it .f.» ytiit 
t»sa yfift.
VI V 4 ^  to* BC. SPCA wivK'ii Wiil. -fee
MwrvAii,. ? *  ”  P ^ 4 te d  itprwtec- Va©«vuver «  Ate^l 23-24.
.,, , , „ Q i  ,4  %5»say. , -----------------------    — --------------- ------------------------
tors SO Kt'iaasi* .akue i].ieii’U.4Bg iM'aaui îSa toe StJ'uig li-j.:s.s.!ata,! Tstes a«s ».’.ai.'iS  ̂ of , ;Kfeute
at ibe ir ste cars »*♦.'* I'u-.'rs'iXii Mr tia.'u. Tto» year l ie  e»eat, a'te'cs »i4 t;si'ie>toteiP'Vra.tv*.. ■aeiec'tatte' Tte Wc4 r.e*** A'u.X'ia.#.ry %» t.te
feiM.ti* at C»s.# ijfeiS'';* are l- li F iasc r* t*i.ni&er Mayar H'^g.a 
I t e  Mr*. Vii'V,^ S|:«#i.'ef m d  fia.-..er m hxmarxm.
.w,-
ANN UNDERS
If Boy Is Not Crazy 
He Is A Show Off!
PAN S i l£  .M.ArT£&S
»> ari»a>» ea*t'.i4 «.isUi.u.aied. feAn'-e^vaaiste ^«©a vartaie* w t o . a . s w « > *  *erve aa* “ icvfeatoy tte  foBtat loyal- Tl»« t©e pu© i*  a*
}.jtinis»s to tv  toaier s te  t#* g tfe te * . |u»t to ah«-.|,i^e i t *  i * a « ' ;}.s.vi'ua:;s *.uji-e feateKtet |.*i»s*a i « : = » * u f e  is^st _
w f tos* ever, **vi siw' |».,.|*iatte tc''w vi ,toe i(eie*e.si*g .fcjft-■ ; #,k-ste i.iee* *te«S t.fecre wto tte' jcVka'̂ g a i'a .8 a cast wia fee
iwrniadi Will f j i  a.iiv'e wito #liia.ms*» wiH i©  jte  % itemw? ate tea n #  » *♦*«  Bat te  aaate" "Dkf jtyife-1 ste"te.Sv.is, aiirf m tow
fev att feetof 'ctoteTvvtett®. yom ybiaF fspwe * *  w«a. ,te  * m ' i  im  s.. i t ’# tw. ite fe . i  »‘Wvaii a p m  «  wia oveMGaw
tine’ .tet* 'w e ^ e te a v  * *  raffie at to t* :gtastec.”  ]m d  t'ut* out
;Ma>- i t  fee® 2 - 1 p. sa. "ow'ji*.. to te  r m im  fey tetereffii Jvteaa. m. a Filw# «#-"
cta» year'* fa ir * r *  Mf"*. 'Westey ;to »  « iie te l» i. *’f  fe| Qufw* 
f  ' f  UtMmm* aa i Mj'* Et.S'atvs “Ivte.* **w-S.te itot i l  I aere
T :  i *  tter:f»  frf f̂sufe :fe«., Fa te  fui'»u» ' I'd teve
;Uf3ty at Mr*. M m  C. faaf<Ma,:j'Li«teass t.tetaskte-'*
Mr*... M. R. Biji'te'i “1 ito* 5t," s ite an  ls% - 
j&ms'i Mr*... W.. E .jest* :Baa:,f*sa®. *tS«»»akfc« te *
KBM TOWERS
In  M t  ia j#  te .
tee 'it ite M M , I..U
m m i
Dear A«a Im dm * : Se'*a**i, 
vaeA* ®f« I i#  p«#t#»t 'ted F 
te*'* #%'«r tefew® f fo #  fey ui': 
te* (m tm m l*  t» iW'* wf> ■ 
I  nfeesiAi w# 'm  • #  itv * to' 
WiaaiKte, wterfe I* •  ♦■ufeiaffe 
erf Clilraio. It • • *  
weatoer and J*m »  to*. tot'S 
ttl te* f<«i'*rtstte (d&a* I
Foyers Can Say 'Welcome'
In New Entrancing Ways
I*  'to# feyer »  S*o«r teasae^ai mtH'* m d  mmm ttom  te - 
sfmtui ate 'W.el£'«B.tof, relkct- i»*ato carfieu**,, trmijaag *  tow-
SAllY-S SAUIES
Ite  ste*# I  *m  •Tsstof afeokfe'
1* a te'tet w'te'fe Anvet jpfs* m- 
taa*. J« ,t W'te* yciii iw te  toeiJte' yfeur fw d  ta il#  a* a te « a -;M *t3va d e *s^  ta toe .farefiiaei..
u  fMUsiite toey ■*.*>” fftsFer * AiWrngk ite.» area W^F'feyef f3s*»i-i »«|a<te wsiA
to*!'* to* Hart .srf; tot* us.H-1* !  a^sxteiK‘i»® te t  p rn ts m  Baasasf fef eatery fel#
(MW;)#** aeatefere, 'ittome., t«o eftT-a it. |» iiea te |;a f#  to* ver'y 'k»3.tm.*t» m i-iaan*
Si»'r* tot* l»aM» I* l i* l f  Witoe ials#i*e*». feuxfe a floar » «  citey' asMt
dte I  tii've tfa* rigfei to le il » y U.r ft:,ef| w'ltfe a -rinrjtw'. a few i'w-aifEto a te  feo-iar te as estfy
i®yd.; te®.* - ©wsfcwif., Mr* i fu e *  to* a Krf1te*i Ite l 
liarate. |N«ti»a»i A*aic*i*«,w(«„,'i'alter arti.tia te v *  mnmd*' 
Mn., J. M. B « » t;  i< *« tosw ® u G r**« te a  i t  *  fc®timer*ial' 
Mi'i.. J * « * *  A... |jn ©ffcma «| ^
l ^ w i l y .  C'atey, iO t  Pes««te i.ttaate ia «  la dte a ftcni'aif erf 
M irrew . m m  a te ® « * te  ^  awaa 'Ifanyw*,*
ts'-tdM, Mr*. D*v"»d to ilii, i« *« e :« w  toe^ t*®' « is*,. ^
,* te  M n  ^ e  a im t liake a i t ^
.fra ft i.  M r*. C. D. Nr»fey..^,«'i4ife ;■{*£«*,
I ftoe ar«if erjiif tail Gf**©-.i 
itete m*$* Ur  RiJfcs t e *  lik.# } 
!»it euS «4S ■'
a ttoat ifeut a a l»  it  ear# to Mep^vtoas
■a.sffiwi.u'IrftlM*# .'felkY »| W ||j| 1^1- fe*i® Aii'a I •-stea-- itm u-'i~A i ̂ 1-̂ ;'̂  ̂- , ' it# 43 U f .
 ̂ U t  n ' Ur$. €  1 ^ -<K%m m, W ■■«„«.•■ I'll t.„ !. “ ““ '*•' "* wv,S,?'JL*Ti1 WlT' ‘rSIWiu" 1 "il. Jt*
i .t'toa rS .B I ' I f yew * r * © r * f iy j ^Tte I v j r f  s..bauŴ  te  t4 #eep. ;* ia li fe»g». M,"t Mat«ld Hetu| ,___......
, '■ ' ' |.J© *sd j “£wr lii-S-er ii- frfder, ilit's,to»ufcte’-.l''-4 *'T-®}.»'ir.i|t.itia »  tteti es<-* ifc’*** i t  ifat? veio'*derKei' firfe £.<®d M.i'f Willi'SSfi'I BmJI'»VT8 IITAT HOME ,
 ̂ I  trted to e:*pu*a toaj mctoer isut! te' a  fe«'« Firaii w'ito to* to te  a W.e*'i'k»*!3cav«; teite«» t te  rtow'Et. Mr*. I K l  <CP?-;|
It  a Bi#m.fe*r trf u #  Fsiar ji^Bg ,'3e'v«*"*!v>« P*»a vrf 1©# re*. «,» iiia«i'».ti'J, A. Craat; aorssaa Mr*. Cecil 1 I r v s a i  'to toe Clsttoam
pub ate Lte fJufe ©a* tojifeta^^^ %i ,̂r feawt. .toe to -**  W' *p.tr!i»«r.i ^  fam itltoift‘ !S{*'im*B. 'i'am.«, Mr'*.. J,' IS I to* toyto eoatl ef
taa* a mp m teaa aiMtoga® j By f*c»w' yeu m~t% tev* a ftirty i If jb -r  foyer kad* r»r#ct|#!|4fi>,|E* to Btw»s»ai'**r a#4 itew ihw aiir; efigravtof. Mr* T  restate, aiwaya Eat* ite  
H * * a * ite f ta lte  ll*  wa* 1^*,  ̂ m *  <mhm "A trff* wt:i U]mxa toe lAtorf ate Ototoi »»t*.im»gaiift*|. will" te' 'tetpfol ' to^O. Krfenn. tnmrt. M i*. Grerf*jt»‘* te «**'«'*to'a M klaytln  ttormy 
tof w* I'Wimn-.tod iruaa* 1 **©>j *e»wy»ft* ever, m f i*a  *«udibg> iite  rokn t*i*» thewM te atiakf ite#» ate advir* raa 'U teate  j ««»tiirr. T te  oMrr rhiMrea go
js  “ i" '" r  ' t  • „ ,  s<s.r^Lr:2.ss2r ' ”
My B'«,te'r » 'a to te 'e u l« tte ;*e v «  yrar* W , i . t .M w o  « « .  : ^ te l l  «!!*#  t t i te  to' kL  s » T k t e « l L  tp  . . . ' * * ' ......................... .
lAiil «  Mary Alir* ii M  c-..».jss t'p » te  te i te * * *  k r a  *ei dow'oT^j,, ! f^ n  «r
 ̂  ̂ ^ ht hui. %n f),;-^ kjfcvf A 0 f ^  fntny moffs.Hi ol hftffl
Wstli I te ! .Jarsvk fe.lkd •** '!« *■ .! •  *?)f te  f^etrrt to ! ‘ie ,,-* ready to '*<'»«!• U irA aoriN E S M I R ErtKC TC O  tow'ard IteSr foa li. Anyone
*e4 I featows't ■*♦« fcir:*. *~.rX» I . t e n ' w e a l i t s '’ te  f.,.!.? gi.**'.*, *! (-any lime, .< A m irrwte wall m a f«y#r
•%  waa liN * ad. Drvt i^ fe t-# #  
•a  1 aav fetm I® 
a*#  ataTwmno a
aes te a ru i i l .  My t-ie*ter ia» iid i»»» ‘ 'I'to;.*?)''
te  i i  rrary. Ite»»e tn n l mv i C>..iT !»t> •■•'** were te m  In 'te r  r,( 
k tte r  a te  ym r  *..M*rr m o-\,rC ifxt:»n4  He y*v i they' are {-crK*!.
W'hol* f*rr,Uy ran tee il. My dad! f*o.Ui.h. feo. t.)es:*w»e the rhiidfen 
li 0 0  te r lid# j*lw *y* take the nationality f.fj
-HEARTTIROKKK M a jtte if fatter. 1 have tilerf to leUj 
Dear M A : If Jarr.l# i* b'd j him he i» wrtrsf *l«*wt the 
er*.iy, te  It I'orh a ihowurff th**’ hot he »*?» I «}<',«'! know what! 
he n.ay be a kvnlffim# ta ie  J I*. ■ ’aikmt *fe*»t 
I'Silai Ikara *«r an'in# ehe-'j th.rip yv'u ar# a trrari 
wt»» want to tale a Aip in U i k e t M a y b e  if j'wi irll bsin 
Mifteian to freeiini weatoex'fte wid teiirve^it. Plea«e heSp 
art mt nereiiarlly ru ti tn the f
SeaadlnavJan w m lrie i thi* ii> k^d* f«v to »v*tool.--GRAThtp*. 
oult# a iport. tl'ut. f«r a kid to'} D * a  r Grateful: Nat^aUty  
3rtv# a roov'trtibi# armmd ’.'tt* tattoo of your
Chirafo t o .  freeitog w e a t t e r . j  L'̂ rth. lour ton* a «  Ainert- 
«tB» %M (Sown m i  « # » m g •« (• fc«*fe#*id«
TT,rre ate av* 
ir'tee
Sll’C
!aWe any r»urn- :wtil ate much to the frrlsng of
else wahto* to 4‘X'iat# article-* 
or homectsvkinf l i  a»kwi to 
» r :r f5K»r.* at to ' i}"ac«»s.i*n'e««., r e f l e c t i n g  the contarl the convener* of
ate ut.'hobtery tparkUn* floor at well at th e ;'"*  concerned, or tH-ing
deiign and color harmony of i d o n a l i o n i  to the ho»pit*i 
th# lurrounding*. |fround i on the mom tof of the
rt-in'ixi.




awl effective artific ia l flower 
uv I r .rm .n v !**^  Iwli*«f atTanifmenls fta« 
50,W  O '"*'"™ -"' •>«''•
treated
K A S S E I..
Freth flower* e ip re i*  a . ,
Sifhtful welcome to guesti, iMit! Proceed* from the Spring Fair 
if ’hi* htjrtv the old budget.!wil! te  toward* whatever the 
whv. Juvt look al the hamhome ho.»itital retiuire* at the time.
and abo toward* Isirid,* to t»e 









P lO D l'tTA  LTD. 
Phoita T i: 2 IS»
for home delivrry
•wimmtnf truk*—well, like I 
*aid If h#'» not craiy. he *
doi«.
Dear Ann Lander*; 1 
nearly SO * ir *  of age and share 
a home with my widowed 
mother. The protjlem may not 
i##m important but I mu*t get 
thli off roy cheit.
My older *t»t#r com#* to viiit 
mother at leait five time* a 
week. She alwayi itay* too 
long. They can yak for tfiree 
hour* about nothing at all. But
EMPRESS* DRESS KEPT
MEXICO cm' (C P I-A  dre** 
that telongert lo Emprcis Car- 
lotta 11140-19271 ha* been pre- 
aented to th# Carlotfa-Maxlmll- 
lan Collection In Chainiltapec 
Caatle by Dr. Gabriel Moreno 
Robles. Carlotla’* husband Max­
imilian was placed on the throne 
of Mexi«> by Naiwleon 111 of 
Hance, but overthrown and ex­
ecuted ill 1IW7.
Confidential to DONT KNOW 
WHAT TXJ BELIEVE: In the afe 
jt te x  fef Jtetktr jffeofjhfet jim 'm  
been able to produce in your let­
ter. I hope you wiil believ# she 
IV telling the truth. A woman 
doe*n't have to run after a man 
to latch him—for precl*#ly the 
»*m# reason a trap doesn’t have 
to run after a tear.
are being  for chronic 
alcohohim In West Qrrmany. 
partly because German famlliet 
ate drmklng mor# at home to- 
Head of to reitaurant*.
The head of the Rvangehcat 
Union Againit Addiction. Erich 
KntichewKki, announcing th e  
ligur*rf«^
wa* aliio due to fhysical and 
mental strain to the family and 
at work and to boredom among 
women who have little to do.
One to 10 of West Germany'a 
chronic alcohnllci I* a woman, 
he addrsl.
Durnin Bros. Contr. Ltd.
FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone 762-.1l 62




•  Dulldoting 
Completo inslallatloni
of:
•  S«irer and 
Water l.lnea
•  Seplle Tanka and 
Dralna
Too old to buy insurance'?
Being over 65 ia no barrier to the purchaiw of new 
life inaurance. And for many people in their aixtiai 
or aeventiea it  can be a very wiao "buy."
Ilere'o an example. A man age 75 haa a aubntantial 
number of inveetmenta. At death, eatate taxm wdll 
bav# to be paid, To ralae the caah, income-prodjicing 
iiw t ii buy# Id N  loldi dflfniithstyFrdJoaayotot
beneflciariee. Idfe insurance can prevent this losa by 
providing the neceeaary caah.
Manufacturera Life htw a aound reputation for ita
purpoee of entate connofvation or for guat;anteeing 
the continuity of a buainesa. Our represi'ntativen are 
quallfled to provide competent counoel to help our 
■anior dtisena meet theeie apeciai ntedo.
8«# tb« Man from Manufacturers.
"f'" fe*'-''''
"Ru»»" Hawley, c.L.U, 
Hepresnntative 
KELOWNA,
Teh PC. 2-4733 ,
MANttFftGTU RERS'tlft
I N I  U R  A N C I  fi 0  M P A N  Y
ii#«
p \ i \ r  s \ u :
I F o rtc ttl» -. Sh©wtr§ j
I M*WKl»-.,tt'#Afer|liN?**»f**Ml |
w iiceA * lOit mamk • ( •  |
I iteM  Otv *k*m* d#l«tfv8d M I
I til# Ite fei',4#*'tU'te . . .  I 
I m tutm t fe*ou*hPf t
I lot f*<x'v tai# witewtitte*. A I 
I d#*hof«te«»to*t#ut#^(Ok,i* j 
I «4 catmrv uilt, e*d*t, i<to. «.•>*• j 
j W'iT *t*4t ©• <*'S*irr M#d* I 
I *f##m#d ffHo tte fetft!## do*# I 
I wood#r* lo p*fk %ip tte tevot | 
j ofihoMditory wtewtctei |
1
I Sited Switch |
I Pf#l#« Ml#d* to Mod Witte* 7 I 
I Tte dr#*©og -m*k#»" Ite  j 
I Mltd m moit c*Mt. and d«iry | 
I tour cream "m *k#(" ih# | 
I dt#iur)gloravait#tyolMl*d*. | 
I Sw««t«n n with a lull# honey j 
I and add *ome finely chopped | 
I pr#*erv#damgei*ndchopp«d | 
I pecan* for crunch . . .  perfect | 
I for chicken or frud »*!*da




 ̂I ; ) h:
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CilKRYL JI^SSOP
Cheryl Jessop. who I* the manager 
of the B«y Avenue Beauty .Sulon, 
Is not new to the cuHtniners of iha 
aalon. For a year and a half hhe 
apprenticed under the capiibl# 
hand of Mrs. Gladys Bet/lnff. 
After completing her apprentice* 
*hlp, »he went to Vancouver Vnca- 
tionol School for one month.
AIRS. RUTH JKSSOP
Mrs. Ruth Jessop, who has recently 
bought the Bay Avenue Beauty Salon, haa 
lived In Kelowna for the i)nst twenty 
yean, For the past eight years the haa 
been employed by Wllllta-Tuylor Drug* 
a.* a cosmetician, Even though she will 
not work down at the Beauty Salon, ah# 
will handle the buainesa end of it. She 
Invllea all her friends nnd everyone claa 
tn drop in and have their hair styled at 
her newly decorated shop.
SPECIAL
LYNN GREKNOUr.ll
Lynn Greenough, who graduated 
from th# lloggendorf School of 
lluirdrcssing on the coast in Janu­
ary of 1W13 ia a well qualified hair 
dre,**cr. She ha* worked in many 
of the Beauty Sniona in Kelowna 
and i* well liked by nil her client*. 
Lynn la exceptionally well quali­
fied to handle any type of hnlr 
dressing you wlU require.
The Best In Permanent Waving
BAY AYEHUE BEAUTY SALON
512 BAY AVE. r ilO N E  2-2225
I I t
TImt Savtr 
If the M t*d  c«lla lot a m tyon - 
nai*# d (#**ing , mix it half sod 
half w hh whipped c r**m  . . .  
m ake* It much lighter and 
creamier. For fruit aaiada *
AkgtfikA ja®j®#iMueJ®F*®A Aaustdk■•"•Wnww IIWUfllAalHIIM HfrWrry fVm/w
add* a touch of color and a 
bit of extra flavor.
Hot Saltd
Chicken aalad. th# perennial 
favorite, get* a new Iwiat 
when aerved hot Juat turn 
j your very best Mlad mixture, 
I dressing end all, into a pretty 
caaterole dish and bake In a 
350*F. oven. 25 minutes. 
Sprinkle vrith a cup ol 
shredded Canadian Cheddar 
cheete and return to tha oven 
until the cheoso melts.
8w «tt Troat
Chocolate bon bona disappear 
from th# candy diih magically. 
The smooth creamy cantors 
are mode by molting a 0- 
ounce package of semi-sweet 
chocolate pieces over boiling 
water. Then stir In a amnll can 
of evaporated milk, and cook 
over boiling water, stirring 
frequently, about 30 minutes. 
The mixture afiould be very 
thick. Chill thoroughly, so the 
chocolate is easy to handle, 
shape Into small balls and 
roll in cocnnut,
Prip»r*(1 hy th* Horn* leenemtst* ef 




Building And Inspection 
Debated At Armstrong
ARim m oKG
Anti-Cancer "Bl'rtz Day" Set 
By W.I. Hating In finfield
It ««i
m  hiUse bysM-i Tfec bbsSdmt Mkspectoir vM  bc'fe* l i  
Ip f akM *c»*| fvfort Istnd^atv-tt'ed to attuad eoustoil meet* wtotez 
tiuree SMtw temec v'elyed at a'tag to ^ ru s t. tbc mat tor .cl''ibc carmaker be f^A  
IMai sd H3SM-. a U M k aMir'" m.tpeyV£>a aad l;c«aciaf„ litour radMr Riaa e® «
tto® to ttof Fr**b>'ttrtoa rfetort* M£1i CTL¥**f ; M mmm 4am
ami iK««s« iaa«8 out !«■ a AJ4*fBi,*a Terry' A, Moore re-| Tbt Mwe® Or# 
madeiae* at 15 w d  a-p«r'to4 itet tbe atw c«lv<at taitos »®ii>efttoft«-
tMt aoKiitjiMi, 'ts'wat d D*a*2ai*a p«i-:alw^^___
perxau iw  t®« Bs*a6ui si Marca, pert> wa Eaaesiiue Ava. bat; FaaaJ .fcanmal anumtoi 
9U *  m M ». nv &Mjdx..i psdbiamiiaw'tm mmmtum  bat
€«»»■■ ii was oafectrt-faS *.to  ?«£€. it «a» y
ia tfac ot letor-'.yiiS   .. . . _ , ^
aerca *© «€  «4.'»a'»aut» a*, a ci paatm tb* d*fe#®tjr#t * “  ®#
a»t teas I3e«i aiansse tte  last »e«* sa
brtoee a >'*ja:uv b»*i few* at* . aria titat xiSi* p^X T te  hatXM M*.a*ag.a*
lar. to** itaisi«ras# »-■ t f i« :  tv to ■4~9f« »itk #al»r r»i*wt e a t fao^ **-•*
', c*f i9  €.„!>■ aEid -tae m’*.ks- tetu take® la Jaa'i*ry
V9inB2J3~4Arraittaaia^ to 
teM  tea fiM fftr tifets day
. ,tota® aaadt' M  to® 'ra«til®r 
^  (totfmateMiy madam «* tot W%mm'$ 
b f J M  lacttod#. Ttet#' ««ra I I  nitiii* 
bdotoljrifeera prteeal aad pmdSmx M n . 
^ _ lO « 4 e ®  S te f  f«k«aw 4
Mr*. A- itertar a te  Mi*.
la K®ie«aa o®. May S ®t f la t- , 
Hag**. Mx eto®* tniiHilftari a®- 
®iw.iT®l tatoaliaa® to ato 
tote tte  r*% .
i t  araa toarate toat U t  toa 
at ao®|» tev® been em itote ter' 
to* lAitertoa i*n«to:, a)a» IS 
toa.. at —feob'piy a n  nadjr ate  
qsite tifft
Decline Of Lake Fish 
Lamenfed At Winfield
WBiyUSJD tte brodten ter M S
1
-^iBarbara Scamer 
I Tte. Ite *  day wgi te- bcM ea'terate to at tte  mmxam. R eaa
^ w  to « .||^ j I  ,̂.1^  maBeter* ai tte -am u tite  tte t fiaottiite® araate
.iir g ii'jro tos©'.seeaaa ®me®fe#res a i aa*® re*-- mn-*\ «**»,..■**;.« s.a fci*- mtiD
gitded ttet'^asvte treea to* iJe|»rtBS«at ©I 
.»» ar*a» te -M '*» r ii* l Afiasr* ate A it. «»-
Ctoorf* teriafcr .:«afaa VaHty teato of katon im ttte  
JYC RaitoaM ftoh a te  GaateJ f t e  t«*itoi «rf to« aetetof’ia to®t to* prtotm  er<w* ®1* 
Stetepsa. attotete tte assmaiilmu ttet tmniteiato d»f* teaateinady ton® ««*ks toto to tev-
aaaattog ot to# W tofi*kM>y*ia*lte wA«a by xBm Provias'te Gov-'tof proofs wmptotte t e  dtete* 
Qteaagaa 0*®tr*- Ctetoter el erameat lo make a coi»^teto|te by tte  Ce®m iite, T te  con- 
CtoiatowK® at tte  rap rte  of to *i*'^ 'vy  «l Otteaf te te aton  wi-a^tt** was aotoartote te fO- 
etem tet te 4 im m  f t o t e a g M t e *  ate to ^  a r#>:te«ad aAa prejec-tte n t e  aaap 
ptelito«Bt> «teaeto£|y *» far *s|<4-'ii*si te  sea* i® tte lAto toe area ate te b a n  l t j »
Vote* a te  ILalamtet* L#tes-'.GameBraatecltteDe-»«nm«»t"5» j4 ŝ ia-»ite.
te Mr.
al KecnatMB ate. Couervauoa., 
me.aton* of 'to*- i^verameat, isatetiiitc « i l  raavasr to* wbtoete teufkt te te  .ctetitotnbiteJitototCos îacriteNacr*.' a^ta*®
Caiiccf Campaif#- ..■jasi#** for B&ai# toyeftaa. ..wwwww •.» - r * . . . - . j  n . . •***'"*
GetrweS eaida a i l  te  *«*t te'j Of fraat totento te to® aa***-|q^iaHjt ef fato m toes* Mitesi'  Migkaai
tore* ■atmter* srf tte ».*tstet*;:s«f wenjto* wa«&** erf a .ate«s-|wa* f ^ t o f  poonr every »*n*eg mm ^  K,tiro*E.a
Tte- ooisacd wa* very
s tn » f«  ttet t̂te
ic « l^  vdtecr t te ':s f licM to ktM wtete w en  r**4 liti>are . _ _
gy^'weattef. iby Mr*. T. D.. O. Ite f*a *, l« to  | * r




'€te«a.«»*m ate W'ii tevtj® Jtel*
-  f i r  ‘--i-x* a-ea wi-' * * •  Ctokater ar* aow'te sten rnrnm* are stsl itvsafloAaaafte
• M  .«Mre . A -. i* ., t-s.r a.ea * ..  J S a f e ^ t  tte  fo r* ,te to f .prm tte eato moato, tM *:;|r W ateM . ■ ' '
T te  f'tesst spwater at to*
“* *“ • i«rT‘-2£isrrs2ii_______________
wax. ' pofewtiai »ourv* at a -sfewtesGv-'were aa. part s* tte  tto* -,j-.|,tt,5- fcw Warfveirf »*r« fewersary, ■¥«¥ be ‘ --K.m a©3 s--vi'iw®OsE.| is&i As»»t* CoriJ^atioB tte t tte
BM-as iFxsr* w «k for tte te_j> tr-t..’- driii te ii  m Armt.tro®g ijicaitaaar go** ne* m i^ery©**: . ^  -
teg it »-as'afrwj,t i-;-£4« ia .g  fc=x to* c w im ry :-, aiatefek s a d  ^
ttet aejf imeas*- to to* sator’-''rc-.'-vf'xrttw-. .A^rtnaa t*orago'*'©''iia. te  opeftte rf-cmmcii t* ®-iCa#to# ate toailSiM., tee^arnjBBtete* Mk.* '̂WB. ^jwrttttofer: 
steieM eeww s».t erf l im c *  .tot* us*.' tvia smawU t«»  »*.£* w«rre.-ite. Cesi«s:1 f e i t  tto*'of tte  cakadar. Mr*.. T. D. 0 .|w a* atrodwed by M n. CSan' 
but to rn  Ite te l ste te »  tot:. i : «  f3 -125 f-. - oyr&m  ate te  a y » t  -Mtort., b 0 w - 5 ^ » * / ^ » ^  ^  ted  s i t e n y y  s»
a* to te«s«ae a teite*... lakx- a k>f Tte,ever tte p k c te n  }*ie« ate iered f l »  sato tte 'msmm Ottxm m K dm m
m aim  wtS te  ii« r . : « .«  cf a k4 wtSi te'c&s* of repaar* a « l m aia i**® «*.;i*s*n .l *««e«te. la te  ste gave a tail: oa to®
ester-' Oi.-aa*i*8 s * « 3fwi-ti*5 ' &  Tte iw - U t s  viM leseivr' te  mvestsgatte. afttr w tk b iM A f l A l X f  iP w fe i*** d  tte  Yodb StoUf.- A lto W m ei« ir-T te  toa»wm|
a* ' t o  toe* s tertte . fl-l d  a *  £#e&sg ate «"»**|-toe ma-tter wsi te  -coasASered a»i Readstao®* tor to* May -raBy-'iA -f->*ef-t39* ate atswer -perite'cffiiS'ef* fer L®*Siie«we* C i*p««
' ------------ ----------------------“ 'a «5oa:.a8.'i*itf .tear ;wen le te  ate vtete o®.. Mn. 'iatewte.. iffe-. I f ,  O iter of toe Ite tM *
rw fte r  to a rvstorto ter M I.-'H . Rater wa* fteate as te te - Rr*r«to»««;s were .**>r»te to'toar were *ai.t.alte at aa toJRtKiJB*® MMtHS
MU Isr to® toa« i« *s * c l to* -g»|» i ^ .  I,. S5©.*« a* ai- to* *««®l p t r » i  wtetoi fetewtel*salatAi® f « « s « y  a  to* &syai,' 'ju t mmmg .afsreraatosi tte
a* t e i i  fte SBee's-g *' •- - -- -■■- . _ .
Eastern Star 
Installs Officers
= to*t a svivey fete te*s mate, 
I ate woite te  mate p .<b̂ c tius 
I if-i-sai wiiidfe if a d  satiifartery. 
I toe siauer « c te  te  totoe® tap 
iwtto ttest agaa- It was tented  
stoat f k .  Clarfee, MHO, te  a -
GAB mmm fxsrriic iTT
W fs r  B U H T  O N. E A fk te  
(CP)—I t e  Ek-cuwiD' Geatra-I- 
lAf Board u  fewtetog a bt^vioilr
age tiaatewBi®r K .te* a bab 
A f-ateBCUtte pte-s-toc ww
___   ____  _ vekyoe w'lii pix.f*ct to* i t e  froita
vted to- attted to* i * * t  *« ik la i I akda sfe® sf'*®iiiorii^,
to teiie»n wator «!{*•- i*«_ ta i a te  3* la** wa-aan.
|i»  teaal sa ton® wwiAt.. 'e«»*to|
VALLEY PAGE
9 Am. •  R W iiirN A  toAM f c o -r iii* . , .  f r m - ,  m m *  m. i
Hospital AuxU'iary Hears 
From Valley Representative
ro w f tte  imda..
imrnt
liWRS-S
A 8 M i T » 0 H G
fkc il at toe reftoar
imiaimxxm -kater ste'i*f»*L;v«. I t e  rally »
: Si*#.:.*; ij: ai Oeveliif-is-«.5 a # a 
l#a®  Acs, k * r * *d  to«a*
: to* fw*d k  te f  4i»ed T te  «mted 
Im m  40t'«ml 
' ■ *  to I't I  .-ite i
:p®rt d  to* a iiie ta w  pod am' 
itaam* te  to m**-'-
j:u  CiO-kk-fil* r*t-'j*».s I.** fea**'' 
jfctea., a id  may 'te iw®*Jter«d 
iaier m  wte® ste mamy m ite  
|p(x.rf m apfucrtsowad.
I Ajtermaw Job® K*®>«|h> n>
portte oa ste eoat ol res^u'r«-o power pok* a*e«»iutad<*^**“   ̂ ^
fey tte  wdaiusg of Pkaaaati Preuiest K. J. Sfwieger *a»
C*s*3£a* L * |:» *  Has '5a.it wee*. by  tte  -€a»*3a«|
SI’-'M'iitf -raat'ifi®. l i i i .  .Jas'i I Bate «# Caa-Jwrrv*!
Arm itram.-. Steto'fe?; w «to ,> '!tet t te  W 'ai'te i Bi'a*i::o w «teij
'iwtote. £  tet?u'. EaiVte m m  day* a wete le^i
aj.i(¥»«tafe lis'i ifa id k **  a feiaai featetoi tey l
te k rf a feisMay, Tte» wa* t#S?S
|ftes.- C ia f * ;  csatetartreti, Mt'* :»i t e a * *  tm  fa'll *tei* #w tv f«« |
i- G-*ifew. E.s*wt»y. * i - 'M r * ig *  *er»i£.* a  I
ijn.jj£fkw It  w e a a e a s i* !^ ^ ^  exaidaftiw**,. Mrs. I t e  Mtgka-ay Cosssaott*® t®-|
Keise#;, rteyitasB. Mj-*. E itei ;ptiri®d oe iv*d aoS £*£.**>: sa-'; 
DevrfSater. Mara; i«;*.rjte.J. »  t©i* are* «*»■'!
M Meal; orfaruit. U-ers.piattd fcy tte- I>ep*rtirie«t at
BeevenMI Mine Earnings To Fill 
Unless ExplcH’ation Bean Results
Tte ai»teij. fWi.a-.rt ^  M *M i*4-ite*r'-» f j 
tea  Lid f#«is-rt* f'aike wsr-f.-,’-as. de*«i..
mg* far tte tom.fa.af* «as* at: l i t  t.*d  to* i-maS m m ts at  ̂
B«*v«rd*a.. PC ., are iivtiy lu a a it i  prod-c-wd di'Ofgaed am
How to rollovo




■over ail g ta i*  of' tte  ore maied. j matio®: Adafe, Mr* ISarca*;
sa \^er&» .Jtattiee to ^ b ^ M ^ a ^ it te  grade of ere tiie.«»g ,s.ta.iB«d at;dtomg toe^ktler moato* of tb«-j|,^y
n_^'jujjj DkaBagiya sferatk'ft is xau to aarae «*-
M niw w ktoM g^ te-» m tk  m tte *e « m a l:^ *g  to'
at »te te^atw l W'fe* .Mr* H L<.fR-e*t»| !» .# * teM I® Ste.jfe»«er §»*■
Gs.'ks-srr xi -re*»^*J'i:tos*. M*y 'ii, *...
*w{r*«#i*feve tw  tte CW-.afto*'! Mr*. Jatei l*.-mm. t t  A r» -- i_ * !h ,^ -  * '1 ..^ .
tu pwJtis* u  m
“ * *“..i!TSf»!loSrii«ra«.Tr« ailwiJ?- JSJIit'Si J-ktS
'kadmby, fytoer. M.r» aas iwm ftaried m  a aew t"*r®- 
jBwni* P M.; _ M ante, hxmi ii'*-tiw*y I I  i» W-ceto* I1-est.,’* te  sa«i- iSii's Write H'i*t-tr',, y-iiRKr P M ,; ite'** Kted,. tte  «vo*5 fci'«Ai*.|-
Mt'*.. €»!'*»«■ laaote of m tvm t t*sm:ber$ at nem tefte, ®t
♦irwrt'k* irf »u*,a;*ry g » * t  *j»nktr te4
fjswa ;’4vdH'.idteJ.,“  vteteuvwr. i-MLA teSsurii
am, w Ite ftgmmi. trf vfert! ttw oi .............
iBteJ'* * «  f.fm  s® f i€ . ' %4
liw * w-wrt -kgei te estr-sj-3 t:teir'"-'te A.n.r.r.-»e-s.. 
we«® teyaad tte »»•*:« Mn,. M-.*» C*4*f
ta» Csaf-i?st|y ® m **  C a s - f e d - i ; ; .®® to* tor:sB step, 
tte  e*f.fc*ik  
wierA, a*
tilt ©-iiftrf . , ^ ,  ____________
te" fkw® fey wiiag. *oi-ateer! TS« *tt*d'ury will te  S«Ai®g.
^  p»s.«'irflny «rf pfvsvtoJ*.*-
u,. ***■ bo»pto.i rtsten*.:
* * ! r  w k  'w  'Tb* aaewa! feteima.'} day tea'
mtS* II iL * i be te.5d at tte  ferwpatal fromw p m l  w’orfe «. ^  ® r n « - j j  |  ^  j | ,
pasted m to H* rm - ij ,  D iy, tfee aaauvwr-
Mr*. 0 . Carma* M id Fim tntt KsgfeuegaJ*"!
re-fntot m tm tary . trte fum Jbu .s , C«e.wr®er u Air*.. C.
»*mp}e>. of iJurfwSii-fijf îHA M r*
Btaiwti W. Tbivm-ip-feR^ |'k.«»i« -«f to*! feii;ls'e*>- 
-Opte*t»g pwfeto am m m t, Mr*. '
U rnm m  t e - lw ^  |£kwer toaa (or IteT- T b e ' * ® w w k w ,
Tt e fteatoss ftsmminat m \
m iF  |S.+Tî  tewWB ♦VW t\s,r\ta.-vaA Tkto* ♦•■-sHn.va-.-a.s'r* ; •■•te*'*®*, - Am, Wk®-»ttWW-* V-.y s i*
U i ’  u ' ’.«' ' ’v e 5 u « « r ' •  t&oi feki&est 
nnu.if-l«e Tutwtey's ate Safurdays 
ier%.'«w* ite l taa  t-*l,y:br'^ *  b* f  p.m.
Legion Invites 
LA To Meet
LVMRV -- Itewfey tefkwi' 
U t te 
For tte  
queen
dorw®*, for tfe* fear
wMie m iite  H e«j;ate iSiSjeS' I
Mr. Bpriager **«i„ b&wevw.l 
to*S llA i w»* toe .r-»tE,s»*®v-*i: 
twcaete tewl year, ate tte i ««.-r-fi-': 
i«g® -^  ratfe fk»w—after *»oV- 
.yte ttsMtaxksm »te ta*** tefe' 
telaew tefwetftotian ate  pitesife 
Itoa wT'iS®̂ * *«*♦ |ltl,,Sli..
Mto« manager O. S Perry 
repofite toaat eijtowaiion * i  tte  
nvtoe fea* •tew® "tter-* is ■stm.t 
iteie*i»oB. toat tte masa «rw
Major Topics 
Take Priority
K te l M.tU»ej% Fsttol-fete: am-• 
m *l. Mr*- Ktwa.1*  PajfJsrto, '- 
Eteerfey..
l«t*t!ieg -©fSiref was ;p*si' 
mavtm M i*. £4  C%a.rt«r erf Ver--' 
asM'S'te t.'-y «,.tee W!.*:il«g 
aisism*:
CENTURY MANOR
9 f  14 I t f i i  Vwnitei
Koar tS Pe-leae
I  a te  t  B te i'« ^  S.tan.ts 





tt ywat Caaifterf feiM iteto. tetejMwkaiMtoA.pVViP ■www'w-mwnp
te f : t l  -toJIu
4 MASONS' a t s
to* 4 tewtowr 
Payfi>s*ste
LUMBY Bnaiti at TYte*
te l  detidte to iavtto toe 
•  fotol mewliaf to May. lo
purpcM* cl srfeetiisf •  
rateidate.
Lumby t e f i ^  will hort tte  
District Inva maeftof Jane 13
mad* fey V-ri'nu© *-a*Hi*fj m«“»«-.iL*wi**a .to rte.r*# o f'tte  bale- * * *  4*c»dte te l to teM  an 




pfwaMent Art Hay tea •nffeated 
tte t ivvard tettoet* te  fc-efrf te a' 
mtelistow ite ifb t to f i n  tte  
TV Syndscat# *nd tte  leftonaJ 
eollege dimraitoa, Ite  necwa-' 
tary time tor full itoderstaitoiag- 
T%e board, al tte request of 
Jim Foord. .affreed to .*«.pport 
I bit effort* to wbiatotof a real 
estate Uceaee wiUiia tte dt*-
VALLEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP
OVAMA-Tb# Udlea*  ̂ .
tary te ferantb 119 of tb* Royiiî ^ '̂fj ...w _  . . .  ,.
It wai also deckled that ,u!Ctefe4i*a U fton  teld a generall Aim fuptwled w#* a r^ u e tl 
el I  i i u l  m^lmeeltoi to tfce Oyaroa Mcmoria! ««« toe y e rn o B -^ b y  Coarb
Katl on Ateil t. Retettoi^sa-to« to ite public uutek*. to 
were read and diicutsed for the 
beneftt erf the deltfate attend- 
tof the Lactiet AuiiUary. pro-
Braiseb Kawtletier. as wtU as 
rtffular mambert, and eopiei 
PnsidtBt
im T B A N K  ritft te  Sunday foe a three-
Mr. and M n  Harry Stewart.!mooth* vl.*.<t to Europe. They 
at Medifto# Hat, Alta., were|ir#vriled from Va»©.juvrr to 
Wcttbaiik fueil* durtef to#'Montreal fey train, where they 
tetiday weefeend, whea to ty .^ jii board the S. S I'ranconU 
to ilt^  Mr. S ttw ^ 'a  fatoer.ijpf q j^ h  trip to the Old 
t», M. Stewart. T te  tranlknjcottm r^, -nsay wOJ vtsli their
(daurfhter Weiidy. to Ibelr borne 
town of Coventry, England and 
Mri. Vera Sayer*. of V a n -| later wlU Uke a by* tour of 
oourer. «a* a teliday guevt at.j EurPt'V. 
tte home of Mr. and .Mr#, Clay-| x-
ton Mdiaw'. Driving the Hope-! *J*4 Mm. Robert Gunner 
Princeton route. Mrs Saycrii^l (Kxidlaw B.C., atart receot 
made tte circle tour, returning! vuitor* at the horn* of Mr. Gun- 
home via Kamloops, where 8.he;ner‘s p.»renU. Mr. and Mr*, 
viilted Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Heuban Clunner, FiUpatrick




Mta* Wendy Dobbin ipent the 
bnlklay weekend tn Kamloop*. 
tike guest of her mother. Mrs. 
J. P. Wetoard.
Mr*. Betty Cliarllih and «on 
Ken spent the holiday weekend 
to Osoyooi, gucsw at the home 
of Mrs. Mona Ptnfold.
Mr. and Mr*, Gerry Ingram 
motored from Calgary to spend 
Easter weekend with their
Krents', Mr. and Mr*. J. A. ttito  m»4 J tt*  M»d Ml»« Wll 
Ham WetloB. On their return 
home they were accompanied 
by Mr. Ingram’s molher.'rfAho. 
besides visiting her son nnd 
daughter-in-law, also will .stay 
with her son-in-law nnd dnugh- 
ter, Mr. nnd Mra. Doug Hard­
ing and family.
W lN flC LI)
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Holltzki 
and family motored to Trail to 
spend the Easter weekend vi.sit 
tog with Mrs. Holitaki’s parents 
and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs, Otto Hollt/.ki 
motored to Creaton to visit Mrs, 
lioUlaki’s sisters over the long 
wivkend.
Vislttng at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank llolit/ki nre 
their .xon and daiiKhtcr-in-lnw. 
Mr, and Mrs. Paul llolit.’.ki, 
Janice and Jeffrey of Kam 
loops.
Mr. and Mr*. Den Crook, 
have returned home from two 
weeks spoilt at tho home of Uu lr 
(laughter and son-in-lnw in Kd- 
monton, Alta., while there they 
made the acquaintance of thetr 
brand new granddaughter.
Oucits at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hein over the 
jBaster holldayi arq their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra, John Hein ot QuesnaL
Hoad.
Mr. and Mrs. John Caljouw 
are spending the Easter week 
end vlsiUng their son-tn-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Walter, al Kaslo B.C
Mr and Mr*. Dan Jaud, their 
daughter Janice and sons Peter 
and Steven, left on Good Friday 
by car for Saskalchcwan, where 
they will visit relatives at Re- 
gin.i. Yorkton and Foam Lake. 
Their son Peter will continue on 
te Prtoe® Albert wter® he wHl 
be the guest of Dovid Hanion, 
formerly of Rutland.
are to fe® stet to th* 
erf the LA als®.
’The turn of SM was turned 
iovtr to tte  Gardom Lake Fund 
frora recent aeUvHiet. As a re­
sult of these fuod-ralttog actlvi- 
tt®s. it I* now felt that tauUdlng 
of the Lumby Branch cabin at 
Oardom Lake, can commence 
this summer.
Gardom Lake is a summer 
holklay spot for use by veteraru 
and ttetr (amlUee, especially 
senior veteran*.
Artother shuffleboard tourns' 
ment U slated tor April 23 and 
tn this event, player* are to be 
classed as experienced atxi noo- 
experienced.
Two seperat* draws will be 
made so th# new player will 
not find himself Immediately 
outclassed.
This tournament will be play­
ed on a knock-out basla but an 
out-draw, Calcutta tournament 
is also being considered 
The Legion will again sponsor 
a softball team and sports 
ehalrftnaiL SkeUa LtFraiicoii ia 
now looking for a coach.
As soon as the Lumby streets 
have * |f f ln |^ # ^ t  and̂  toe
e-X'partoi thttr present Une SO 
mites west of Vernon to the 
Kelowna airt*on. to offer bu*
vmclal cteventioo in Victorial*» y v tf« 'a n d  from the airport. 
May 1 te S. Th# local deteKsiel 
h Mrs. William Edginton of!
WiallekL j
Plan* wer® finalised for tte 
fun and games ntghl to te  held 
AprU t . After the buwnei* 
meeting tte president Mrs. C.
Scbunaman. presented a sUver 
party spoon Inscribed with the 
ladies* auxiliary crest to Mr*.
Ivy Bateman as a farewell gift 
Mrs. Bateman ts leaving short­
ly to reside at the Coast.
Prize of the month was won 
by Mrs. Helen Krebs. Befm h-
RackefeersThrivi 
On Sick Uavo Deal
SINGAPORE lAPi — Racket­
eers are doing a thriving bast- 
nei* ta forged medical ccrtlfl- 
caiei (or government employ 
•es who want to take sick 
leave, the corrupt practices tm 
vestlgatlon b u r e a u  reported 
Tuesday. The going rate Is 33 
cents a day. Sick-leave certifl-
menls were served by the con- cate* that come tn by the hun-
ventog committee. Idrcd* will he checked._____
..-,.«4-
M r .
'-"•  RUTLAND .
and Mr*. Leonard Hyam
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Campbell 
nrcomp.inlcd by the Intter’s 
moiliiT Mrs. Evelyn Cooney, 
triivelled to Merritt siopplng on 
the way to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fuller ot Falk- 
Inml. Returning with them were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gush of 
Merritt who stayitd overnight 
returning home with Ray Camp­
bell, who ts employed In Mer­
ritt.
Recent visitors to the home 
of Mrs. Bernice Gunn were her 
brother and sister-in-law Mr. 
nnd Mr*. Waiter Williams of 
Viiiicouver. Visiting with Mr* 
(iunn over the weekend were 
her biiilliei'-lii-hiw and sl.sier 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Everett .Shaw of 
Oliver,
Mr*. Llll MacDonald of Ques- 
iK'l who ha.i been visiting all 
the hfiinc of her lirutlier nnd 
sister-in-law Mr, nnd Mrs, Tcd| 
•Shepherd left Tuesday for Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Legrandeur 
and their two son* of Vancouver 
wfere visitor,* to the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs, Terry Houston 1 
over the week end, Mrs. te- 
Grandettr is .staying on for e I 
while.
f)toir'f*''‘''()iH'"ef'‘''tKr“fntoi«!, 
work party will be held at the 
Legion, to clean up the grounds 
and th* building.
Three new m c m t e r a b l p s  were 
passed at the meeting and one 
new member, George McIntosh, 
was welcomed to the meeting.
JUDGE SEES nOBTT
LASSEWADE. Scotland (CPl 
An Edinburgh sheriff court, try­
ing a theft case, recently held a 
special session In a pigsty In this 
Midlothian village. A farmer, 
accused of stealing three sows, 
allowed tho court to Inspect his 






%  U  AfEARKS, fHtotigito S funrleor, «U I be la
Verttoo e iw y  Wedncaday at Pricje A  Meitt<» 
Reali>’. 2WT»30tb Aet.* »«J «»M be tvatlabie lot 
oomuUiiion oo Invtttmcntt, Tm tt B uK om . Mori- 
| a p  Loans and all types ol Bu$tneii tod Pefsooal 
Lotas.
762-2105
Fur l»ia®4toto •sfiAieTfei* tpteil dtlivfy t 
availalil# aiffeUy few 







T i o o o
Mr, T, Holcro/t, 







Ph. 7ll491f. Brenlngi M t t f
raramonnt Rlk, Kelewn®
$1000. cash 
to buy a pool, _ 
build a recreation room, 
invest in stocks... 
to spend
any way you choose
VX
w'*
-.V O '"' ‘
timst in PERMiNBrrr PERSONAL POLICIES 
Af Lift IntHtanct which may be conyertei 
Ut Imomt yoA ammt trntRfa*
Mf* TAHARA
287BnmrdAvi»t763-3SSi
F lX C E L S iq jR  L IF E
. . . . I V  •
-L. '




T I v K l T S
CAKS AfLE O t'R
BOB WHITE'S
Si«4 PwriiM'f




fttt %»in mai l«» l«  — A M  . . .  GmS%«m-
AIL mORK GLARAKILLP'
SERVICE
'M i f i f . | l i l  RfinMMi lUU
t  * '
dwck «lw advtrtiSMMflts faatured on thb page. If yow name appears in any of tfw 
advtrtiiifflontt, firing Itw ad to Tfw Courier and pkk up a double pass to tfw 
Pwunount Tbeatro, or a ticket on a Chicken Dfamer from the Big Giant. The fottovring 
s y n M  designate the tickets you are etigiUe for: (*) Rttatre, (*) ducken Dinner. Check 
the feature each w h £  yow name could appear.
n C K E T S  M l'S T  U  W C K E 0  I f  B F fO J I f  11 N O O \,  S A t l M A V .  A H U L  I t t
l A i f  w o  !O G im
Tm Aim-* 
Higmf T.'tM a»4 « »




f - l i  M4 f  «
Mm MmArn Mmm  « (I  »■»,
3t- G, f, IIS5 Aw-
ilMIMi iM *  #  »i «>i
M te f  in r |«MNr
rnmwmtm, i * * l
BURNEH'S
NURSERY
16$ GlmeHwdl A fti.
PlK»no
76;.35I2
it  C A ClMirki. TIB Saumr Ave
l i  I I 11 l l U f l l  I l i TI ^ A I C  A l f l V U  N I
HAMBURGER
Tues.toThur.
II •  • •
cifiiiw m««t* ol TtJ* top 
TAILORS (raliiri&i li»t l»tisl 
iiyici ill Fteri Ssitie* imdfr'io- 
iteattuc to iii.
T u n s
T A IL O R  S H O P
KXXAWNA ».C.
Ml Laerrem® Aw. Flu TI8-ttfl
Phiko StarBto 19" Docorator TV
S E * ii« i|^ !  p Q it t l ie  L^A m
FtatatUc bul true. Yet, now )i>u can ^  •  rtp ltr 
Harobwgcr for cnfy one ctm when you buy mt» 
for ihc regular price. FOR TIIRFJ; DAYS ONLY
Pick-up and Delivery
PHONE 762-3947
•  Deane MlUar, 1405 Taylor Crei.
i k f i M  k  M  to dbkciibe iM i stodeL With to  
b v ^  pkture aad iv f ly  simwL Q K
tt be M h a m  m m y d » o f, i t l l T e T ^
•  GowermsiaM Omiiled TechaktaM
•  Free 1 year imipe coittnci oa parts aad aervka 
OB aH aew pfoducts we s^
ACME Radio-TV ltd.
Oial7i2«»41
GARDEN a  TOOL
"RENTALS"
Bar tba tie II yw rnalt
Itoto tdttro. lava ro M *. 
laeta eomter, atttwaottw 
ImIs. irourierorktof totrfa, 
floor aanntor*. rug ifeampoo* 
etrtb x îkeltvery ahampiooa. 
tow but. patol i|iray«rs, 
knata. ntotora. taata. eo«a.
m» lea l AtBMCt KfwrylMg*
Hooper Pipe 
& Equipment
2HI30 PitokMy S t
VUm
fhom 2>R411
People do read n a tl M .  
Yob Bf*.
FAIRLAINE BEAUTY
Beautiful Spriiî  Ftshkf»
ImF AaiMiM̂ hMMMlI■0 e êne
765.S14I
Watch this Space for Announcement Date of the Ail New 1800
AUSTIN - AA.G. MORRIS
Tbe Only Satisfactory SolntiOB (or the Economy>Mlnded Motorist
i t  Georg* Itammond. 366 Park Av*.
L A D D ON LAWRENCE
PLENTY OF HOT 
WATER ALWAYS 
AVAILABLE . . .
Stumped --  best call a 
plumber,
BEN SCHLEPPE PLUMBING
8 S 8  R o w c U n a  A v e . Phone 2-3047
All Work Guaranteed
it Frank Ilalt«r, Uardy Rd.
A-1 AUTO BODY
1149 Vernon Rd. Phone 762-2113
Are You Hiding 
Your Beauty?
Ijid le i t f  l i r t i i t t f  h a a
taktn th* life out of 
your hair let our eapert 
■taft atyle you a new 




B E A U T Y  S A L O N
Sonthgate ShopplBt Centre
Fhone 7BM594 








0  Mr*. L. Klnch, TT5 Rot* Av*.
Read These Advertisements 
Carefully \
Theatre and Chicken Dinners
Something 
Borrowed . . . 
Something 
Blue. . .
. . , no matter what you’ro' looklnc for 
you'U find II In tho Want Adil And It you’re 
trying to aell lomcihing. Courier Want Ada 
are read by over 18,000 people dally.
U n o S T O T
WR'
When yon get thal sinking feeling remember
YOU PAID LESS FOR 
BOAT INSURANCE. . .
Ye* *lr. If  you want complete coverage for your boat at 
the lowcRt rate in town call Michael Rat* or Gordoh 
llanien at -■
Gofdoh Hanseh Insurance
573 Bcmartl Ave. Phone 2-2346
•  Palmer OUon, Moy*r Rd.
KIO 
ROYAUTE
By keeping up with the 
modem treno we have 
gained an eipcrt know­
ledge of your car’s needi. Don't be Mtisfled with i  
"good Job.’’ Come to see ua for the BEST.
Pwidoiy 5L S., KelowBi Dbd 761-464®
IBM
DAUtLER
Better buys, better service
Shop these stores for values galore
People do (tad aihall ads
K E L O W N A  n U l i x D E R S  
SUPPLY i m  
Att*wtl*ii lloweeWeera
W T T n r r y V ^ ^
<plpp« and I fitting* for your 
aew'er linn connoctlon*! ,
FAST SERVICE
when you MOVE 
if you let us know 
In advance.
Tb get quick action tn chang­
ing delivery of your new#* 
paper to your naw addre**, 
b« aura to 1*1 ua know a few 
dayi before you move, Juat 
tell your carrier boy or 
phone our office, and you will 
be aiaured of untoterrupted 
enjoyment of your dally 
nowapap«r — right wh*n ao 
many of It* tlmo-and-money- 
laving lervlcoA are moat 
helpful to you.
it 'i  alio Important to aettle 
up with your nowipaper boy 
t)*for# you move away from 
hla route. He la In builneei 
for hlmaelf and the coat of 
aU, qople* dfUvered to your 
home cornua! out of hla pocket 
unleai you pay him In full.
Daily Courier
I H a l  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
# > ^ m m
I havi 
ju it had 
my shoei repaired at
"RUDY'S"
SHOE REPAIR
2112 Paadeay St. TIS4Nkl
llera'i ®M LBifiv 
ECONOMY SIZE 
' 6 Tf —***** Rndto"
TV
IM  U w ram a





Bolstered For Second Tilt
iQF'fKnW i t t i l f
1^ WfMMJAT f m ia i  sNew Yort Met» wnk tmm ewtiPACE.i
i iM i i l i a i  Pwto 9m m  lltilee 'to  tte taamA Mbmm h U    —
' 1
to Jtol M§- J f m,rtnem%aŝ  6 »lBef
 ̂ r» ^ 1®̂ .  M a k e * y * » ^ m ^ ^  dMscl
wtecfe iitttedy laciude* ESI * ? ' two oAetettere tof
md Mm Ctetotopbte. m l
M^OD ito^# le w _ ts g s #  tec©u*« te teaat coa-j
M a k ^ y  3  1 ' I'aaeed mMaMgu Osri Siskr te!
a iio  got bus te te  .u:to t te  r t f '
'ptfl;.<r̂lMMfcj|  |lXS-tleS»
-Is iiiiii 6rsl t w  oaeJteteff. 
Hstoaey v w  tte vtcttos «f 
•turiy aiB^e*. &xrto® fut ce* 
lor Cter-ago Oote as tte second 
batter ol tte f*E3* July 23 
l id .  C1UiStefto» itofied for
E x u m m  m m  c w » i i * .  u r n .  a m ib . n * nm i m w c t r e a l  te?) -  v b ie
KSy R«Sy cteCte A felt
fsaowftttof mjuri' te l aad stars''
ittobby to§fi
|w<m t e ^ ‘ toiiKbiid'~"iw'''"te 
Ifrafite by a terd* of tectey-
iai'tetod yamgsxm*, a well- 
Idreaaed yousf »#«  euneriwi 
|usiKKJif«d tr«» Ktote
lEaw'te dre»oKf nKOL
f t e  Eaate ted y<ast oqa- 
, |j« .: {teted t te ^  ftaal amte&it Mtesr 
, day altemaoA la preffaxatio® 
^ 'to r  toiEe^t's seootel gaite ol 
tte  «a Si**]*?
fcff Iiihr*«r a  » *  troat iai». j t r m x m  (CPi - -  Joba F .. Ga w»®* to Ctetoda aad
^  * •  !****■ •-4 a  b e a r  a * .  Bntato's^Llaaad p ^ a a t
“ ^sM iioaey  ted a mmwabi* tmm'O, said 1® -retoyod across toe
4-  ^  average m 3® te  tes ap fte d  t e  ' *»«ffli«werat»ias satealite.
■ ■ ■ . ' atofs- ipeaa tetovate njî k&* to K * -*« l» e  rfteoad'cast la Jteof*-,
'ugeal Ho^ee Leagu* famas'froB* Ctai er vtoe© tape. .teal- I te y  trad « • » « «  €*■
■ ■ - -  - ■ _ „ ------------- ^ --------iateaiBS id  alter tte tlate
wiililfcll* ĴSSl *!»«£“ .S  ̂  1'S.S‘S? ST'SJ*bt tonus t  ar ^ ^
jviiJiaa ce®miR««' pertef* TWs- 
Itey aad "tot' natter is aol y«l 
jcteed."
I "It oeuM te  a pretty tof
ftotog a  & w e a t  toroMfk.” 
lA teani* taid^is a tckfteiae t e
et oQif
toy m K E  lA ftoErf |F e rd 'to a ty $ 4 ffi* tM fk « a  tte  i toat prafierts did ma laefe
9Mimi*mmd)mr4. *k k b  la 1& t e l '
X. w trezB tom e ptete.






Sy f « E  CAMAM&N FIESB
Isqvi^caed by Item ir i n  &atw-' 
I say aapa'i &g<mu.
\ Ctoe >'e«r age. £>oiof iu tu t ,  
( *  3^year-Cfid aative trf totetoa. 
(to t, was .pertenuBf to tte  (to- 
t«r>9 Hodsey AssoaatioB as a 
Jteor for St. Catoaxtoea Biacd 
i ia v te
I Kov, a year lator, te teds
tos fee* to tea msmSk, 
leaves It to tte tetter's Imw. ite 
tu't* tette toat w'*y,
Ceedto. »,. tte  stofitof Eato 
i f f  O t f  fu tt te * *» *» . re- 
vealled jus rtesfe ©I staae# 
Moaday aifkt atev te lito f bis 
tMrd bomer el tte  •caaee asd 
i r f ^  tel tettmg average to 
. i l l  a* tte  Atbkdcf wa!i(^)ed 
Kew York Yateee* H  
T te  tefttoaaded rviBfcr was 
t e f M ^  V b e B toe aeasoB 
stalled after te  atbed to te  
toaded b e e a u a e t o '  »bat te  
termed uefair putelieity fivea a 
^eiB f traisdai tw*toto toat 
» i t  blm a ® te ftoe.
Itot to* eotoixibtci Gratde te l  
eteftftd. b ii SS'W.
**| derided tte  oeJy way to 
get teck to toeir food gnem  
was to beep my moytb sbut and 
ted  asati Ute tett.“ te  said- 
"Aiwayi to tte part l*d f#t 
•ere at aod ketp «S-y
self ill a ato»p.“ be roottaued- 
- |  fwuld reetyol It a few fames, 
ttew It would t« i tte  teet W 
me.. Fee tee* ^ y t o f  IS years 
wmr aad I f i  about time 
toantod to te ie t  toe stribw 
•uta.**
Aad no Qeeil!** w te te-i 
w r w  tee* *W# to matrb toe 
41 tenters aad U I ruai batted 
to te  tarodaeed at Baltimore to 
IW .  aai rtirted Wi temper 
and cuffed tte te ll tm sevcs 
fefti to IT trips wWto tecomtof 
tte  ftn t player to tte  Anterl- 
raa ieafwa to btt three tem eu  
its wound te  M i iteUtof o' 
tte  Yaateea—d-fw-ll into all 
three temrrs to tte  three-fame 
stt--by eoUecttof a stofto aad 
a towertef homer off Whiter
BOWLING
m
.kimstM eailed m  lo r«f4aoe 
Yte Deaver Bears ,fo< a ia tk  ■ twcv^aiae Kwrs* Trophy S fi» fr  
careleM Mooday toght and tte iP k rr*  Pikste at tte iiue-liB* to 
*ta t»g  Artwwas** TraveiefsiB Sraatey C w  tmal 
H ii “atjitstoe** to toe’ t*®<»ted a 'IA  victory. ttear| Pitoto i* aatferiB* a stetddwr 
H  had te«« qsata'ltoBed, te":ttr$t to to* toreeaiay-r^ Pacite'jisiiay aad rwaatoi a dssteful 
saM. I Coart teag©a teseteS reasim.; starter to tesigto's gaae..
Ttera bava t e n  *«»•»« wte»? Ueev»''« c«£'-tr« ftokkr Litoel ito-wever, E-eay, piapied bf
tte el tte  IIH F  asdlVs««** * * *  eterged wito tte'*
to* KHL rtoited-. i te l  Atear«t.i *»«» *^'*1? i«s»« wtea Larry 
a«d toii* c««iid te  tte  reawto to*; Ctoyto* drove a tot by to® with 
tte fwul«*»*toal ieapto'i ««ei re-i to* tero* iswadid la tte t o p  <sl 
artieo.,
A* UHF 
decMled tte t a*y
nw n HAT
. .  » iabtol cacaally
has raatra Ostiy Msitadi- aad 
klt-«tot«r Joha fewaiiiiM ready 
tor lotoMit., AM four are trwra 
Buifaia p snni  at toa Americaa- 
teapta. Jeha fttaafitM b  'aa
î ]|i|ii|yf tWOtiMMF of liM Bav IieJI*
lookto ceter*-, Fred................
Mctoy h ha» lew t i#  KHL tea- 
mm hthtod tom. whBt hHsxub 
f iBî  johas have
rvcace la tow tof to a i^  
loiatof P i  l e t s  aad 
vtofnr Kena.* Wterram aa tte  - 
tojured aad 'dtetoltotetaFlcr hwt 
u BxM <Rcdt Hay. lie  eaaw up>̂  
vttb aa toitowd left tobow bka- - 
dsy aad ted  se'sys tahe*. tod> 
,re«uki were ate eoachitove. Jt;' 
vM te aear teme tom* betorc' 
feswral s&aasfcf Tteatay ivaa 
aad Beay decide wtetter te 
caa- starl 
Wteirast is aursiBf a ior« 
biwc-, but iihtoy wtol uowwr tte  
.ofeatof srtostle.
' Conmewttof oa Hay's iaiury, 
Reay said te  didto't kaow 
about tow a ilA c a t  mtol Suatey 
aad "we bcteve there’s a  
etopted toaw to 'toe elbow." 
'"‘Wterra-m tosMiid te ato* to 
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ttadx:ui!s permitttoi tte per- 
fonetaaec cl prtoMsioaal hockey 
[itoyers would te  barred from 
s t a f i o f  say UHF amawur
games, ___________________________
T te  Ateara* TV idaa *vifr| j^ ia f  and saved a 3-2 victory 
aged tte t tte IGdL would lake-foy (Skkhama City over ladi- 
a pereeatage ol tte^ aBSpote.
tte lEBtb. ate three Travelers _
travetod £«»*- ' I Af THE CANAfHAH F B E ^
Saw Oiefo, tte  cely otter tsa-l t . . * * * *
dhtiibittjMi oytfii Ib ŝ i# !
toagtw, fosytol J1 toamg's te fe e *--}* '**^ **^  • '  Basta* * |l  ppd. 
k»m f to Salt Lake City 3-2. •
Joe Hoerocf was ia to ]^ * *  ■ Kaasas <^y •
{Mtcb to tte last -half d  tte  atoth 2 Lcjis Aagew* 4
adwiea to three key fto .m s, 
caMed ter Adp tMma asiotter 
SMtfce hteteaj.
l i t  sucefttewte his hfew-te*, 
brrgSiie' by tte  atoteioB si J o te l^ ? *  _ ■
lf,ts»k -ted Htoa Jteas. H* * 16®!^^-' Reay added.
-,—  -------------- -̂ ^ ---------------------1 ji^ todscated bti«uk eouM
' see s«y**c acttei to Pttot* rw 
Bt*m* m  tte  s-toeiisite aad Jote 
Stteteid fwbbatoy would ,}ota 
Ivfotter F»«d’'« t e  ee i*lt--wiai|
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
fic ^  Eurofeaa shovtogs.
6 i9 f l l6 E  CHCVAIjO
Neiisen in 8th
East, West Siure
!b tte oajy Westerw P iviste  
a c te , T »M «a right'teuifder 
Bdl iiaads toaaked lit'vato f# .
fto-to torced pE^bpoBtetewt t i  
a ^tokaa* <• Vajwc^ver fame. 






t r m  i-Ti M o m  
Weowak m fh  Ito f i*
CtoHto Perree .. - .. 
aba's B fh  M afl*
E m ***  N a ff .........
P aM a 'a  Htoh trtoto
Matrr Wiihtor . . . . -------. . . .
Mm i's Hlch Titoto 
1t«f htmtom - -.. , . . .  - 
Tsaoi ngh Magks 
OM Dutch
T*aoi Bich T rkpto 
Old Dutch ..
WeewB's Blih Averaf* 
Jwfce Racell
M«a*'i Blfh Aeeraf* 
llorto Kofs . -. , . . . . . .
T*aas Klasdtofe 
D a p  fpert C*«tr* . . . . . . . .
Old Dttoch . . .
Gera 0 *a « *n
TBE BOI - - - - -  
APB2L U , I M  
Meak B lfli ■ a ft*
L m  Msteuda ,
Mat'A SMto Bbt
'twa Matsuda ........  . .  ItBf
Teaai Btoh MatS*
The Roy *1 Alto* . . . IM S
Th* Royal Ann*
"SiF* Osh 
Ttetoi Dari . . . .  Sll. ttO, SU
Bmew Itofinttt . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I l l
-IDpii Rchmldt *-,*** SQ2
C*e F*e*li  ...........     SOI
MIta Koge  .............   Sll
Lite llatnuda -,. -. . . .  SW. MS 
T iira  itoMiaafe 
Royal Ana* tehampai .
Th* B e tfo  .
Vtota Music aad Gamee . .  fSM
Th* Ruitlcra ...................  M 2
Palac* M e a t........................ ISIS
Th* lIvMUers  .......................§137
Vikings .......................... I M
Th* Pick-up*   .........   gl2J
TORONTO ICPI -  Getei* 
CStueato of Toroob. who feels! 
he it "ready tor asybody to the 
world", needed almost etgbt full 
rounds to dispmi cd outte- 
thap* BiM Nielsen <to Omaha. 
Nth., Nktoday nigkt 
T te  aetedulfd lO-mmd hmd, 
before a small crowd ef S.SIto. 
was stopped at 2:41 of tte  eighth 
wh«» referee Jackie Silver 
ruled that Nielsen, 1S9. was to 
no ronditwe tn font-tau*
While leadtof througteut tte  
malch. Oiuvato. 77, tte  Cana* 
dJtR teavyweigitt champ, was 
unabl* t o  put Ms unranked «p> 
pnoeet oo the canvas.
"He's a rugged, tough guy,** 
said Chuvalo, hsttd No, S te  
111*  World Boatoi Assoctattoe. 
"but I  had no trotdDl* wiih 
him-.'**
S"'-
KITCH*?v’E « . Oat (C1*» 
Tseeeto York Wesit mad* a 
dramatic comeback to to* final! 
game to take to* toad ta one 
divlstoo aad trail by tely tour 
'ptos to Ite  m t e  to tte  ftoat 
day of to* Caaadiaa Rve-pto
bmeltof ctem ptetistojpf  h e r e
Maoday.
in tte  to«a‘a dSletotoe, York 
W«rt lead* North Stwrty. BC-. 
with t  oil to •,047 *ft«^ eatertte 
tte  fifto game tra ilu f by M'4
ptoit.
VaacGuvw leads tte  n lted  
eeeat. S.M1 to York West's S.SS7. 
T te  Eatlem toam was bchtod 
I I I  j^ s  after four gsines to 
that eveaL
TO FAINT DOME
BOUSTO.N. Te*. (AP> -  The 
plas'tic wusdowk em Houstna'i 
domed stadium w-iH te painted 
to an eftort to prevent the gto* 
from tte fvm that tbieateoed to 
prevent playtof tof dayttm* ball 
game* to tlst f31.fi09.000 stiuiC. 
tor*-.
FtNO-rONO CHAJtffi 
U U B U A N A , Y ttgos laet*  
(CP» — Ctea* swept both tte  
mca't aad womea’s team tnies 
Monday itotol to tte  world table 
lennLi ehampfcathto*-.
Another Gusher
ZH IH »nO N  tCPi -  Bdttoa- 
toa 041 Ktofs tevaaced to ihtor 
itxtii consecutive hitoor hockey 
ftoal with a A t 'victory over 
RetOaa Fait Monday a i^ l. be­
fore iJ M  fans.
T te  victory, *ea four unaft- 
twered goals la tte  Real per tod, 
gavw -Edmoetoa tte  te s t-o f-  
seven wectera Memortal Cup 
semidtoil 44,
Roe Andersoo paced Od Kings 
W'ith a pail' of i ^ l t .  
Refers, Ross Ferkiai. Brian 
Hague and Brian Bennett added 
tte  otters.
Fran Huek. ta a freal indi­
vidual effort to keep his ctub 
la Ite  game, fa t both Hegma 
goals, hu 14th and IHh of tte  
serie*. TsfH ter with »ts asitili 
te  ftnuted W'ith 21 potnii. and 
u certain to te  recuUfd for 
tte second year tn a row tf CH! 
Kings mov* toto tte nalionat 
fisali.
T te  wefbrra ftoal optte Wed 
aefday la Cdemeton with €H1 
Ktags m *  *  I t  a f  'Wtaato*g 
Brave*.
Bal-tjmore 2 Chicafo f  
Naltoaal teagw*
Cincmaati 2 Mdwa^ukee I  
Hwitoii U Fhiiid«l{iida •  
Ctecagu T fit, Lettu 1 
Inleewattaaal loupm 
Tteeeto 74 Tidetto '44 
Buffalo 3 CeliAmbus 1 
Rodtest** 3 Atlanta fi 
Syracuse '3 Jarksionviil* fi
F M ifi* Caaal leagw*
^hAm* at Vafictouver gpd. rato 
S^t Lake Oty 3 -Itoa Itefu  I  
ladiaaap^s I  Mlateesa 3 
Arkarsas 7 Deaver fi 






a  p4arc «f Hay.






























W f i t M t
M m I  iU i f # i f i |  •
FaoNM. Wteal Hanwwa. ela.
Htoai - Whntesali' « Kcateki
H O O fC K  f Q t i r .
1  f t T tw e w W'
M M twmAm m. Fk. M 4 4 1 I 
Opra tefly itM  s ja . - 1 imo.
NOW! 
get it.,.
F A C in c  COAST U U O E B  
Kastoffi DIvttiiMi
.W BFct-.- CBL
tea IH *f» 3 I  .TM — 1
Ocovfr I  1 .fiif
GkiaJmaa Oty t  1 «I7
iMliaasfidiis 1 2 .331 lt«
Arkaasat 1 3 433
-Sait Lake City 1 3 .MO 2
W*stcra Divlfckui
Taroma 3 1 .7» —
lYwtland I  1 « 7  4|
Et-Aaa* 1 1 .iH  H
Vaacoaver 1 2 .331 Ks
Sr»i'-tl* I  1 .333 IH
Hawaii 1 3 439 2
By THE ABSOOATEZI FBESB
Kattoaal teaga*
W L P ftC B l-
1-to* Angftci 3 I  .730 -
Cbicago 4 3 .fill -
CiormiiaU 4 2 -l«7 -
4 2 filT -
PkUadrl^a 3 2 .090 H
Mdwaykt* 3 3 .309 1
Aao Fraociace 3 3 .309 1
Knr Vofk 3 4 jm  3
to fiiat Motor
Em  liaco “Doc* Hep 
spring tuned Uie Ohl Bui 
it souiDds better thin •  new 
one.
JoiR the M tF fy  ®®c* —  
t*rin| >wr car lo “Doc“ 
Hep.
Hep's Auto
S m k t  A  R rp B n  
MS EBl* SL Fk. 70AS1I
chocit SKII hII- OfliBf lOBB BOM jo i F‘®Op|
Royal Bank tm id ^  reaUy is!
^ MT ^
W Im i iFOd̂ Hi fltttnfac In  In v  wBPt — IlflB Il CM*v v  wvw Bjiwî msBaaBsaî jp o^wsuy araayir
fermMilaiA, M fiffi. iry fif o r  m y  tiapoftnfil 
ipflMttK* —  MmxE fiploH oUier loan p l*M  ivhBaHts 
wm Iwor loaNtogttflfS iphnrniy Ik  Boirow tte  cate hi 





the good old days? 
They^e back
amie.
We make this move quickly.. this slowly
A lot of big outboards give you the imprtMsloii 
th * fas gauge ii  trying to keep up with th *  
ipeedomittri N ot m  Jfohnaon'i 90. I t  baa a 
fi-barrel rarburetor that meters fuel so efli- 
dently, It uses no more gaa than outbmirds 
with 16% loM horiepower. . ,  and far Itn  fuel 
-,--hbfiii-.oii-Lb()3rdi-iii--thi,ifiiiifi giiiiral-pr, griator*-- 
power range, And like all Johnson’s, the 90 
has a 60:1 gas-oil ratio that cuts oil costa 
In half.
And-JohMon's proven V«4 engine is aa long'* 
on Blamini as it ia on performance and so 
quUit you never need raise your voice.
• To top it off, the 80 hp. haia Johnson's auto- 
matio eleclrie clutch as standard equipment. 
This ringlelever control givea a smooth, hair- 
trlfger responslveneas that’s unbeatable.
See the Johnson 90 soon. You’ll And it along- 
aid* the great V-76 and new 60 hp„ two more 
powerful Sea-Ilorae values. Gach, ot course, fmt- 
turea Johnson’s extra-long two year warranty,
16 models tn ten bp. slzcsi 90 ,75 ,6 0 ,40 ,33 ,
18,9',^. 6 ,5 ,3 .
8 Stiani D iive liodela: 90,120,150 Hp.
A Product of 




16 IS  Pandoq' St. 762-2871
Here'a a Conadloii braw wrlili a tradUUm you con 
tasle. Ralnierl A roal olddtmar. Bom In Kcmiloopa In
21; raised in th* robust Twentlesi olddasnionfid and 
proud ol II
If you wer* a b«*r dilnlcM' bade In t l  youH itmem- 
ber Rainier. II not • • • yon'r* qot something lo look 
forward tot
Make th* next on* o Rcdnler. For old flmea' fioke.
i i r n m
■('Hi
free homo dbllvory: phono 762-2224
This sdvtrtottotnl l4 hot publHhsil or Sisplsy** *y Uis Ll*u*r Control S'oir* or ky tho a*v*tnm*el of irAlth Colurnins
< I
K U IV f IT 01 HOT lit Htdott I f Press Strikes "CIHIhangers" 
bxianger Very Jobs At Issue
V M L  dXWtk Mk M M  T 4 M i §
• G tec, e ite r  Ubt tocts er toe pr«®{*ett \ 
Am «i-|el aEMiBed 'm'OKmiUxm' - y  
Rebb ©Mi »toui.gcmce>-t h»4 ; te  
_ . -->t «Bieee«lKl to *e tt»f *cro»i 
djftoMAe*- mgsastrita to* rwto *a i S *  or toastor-l ' “
SiEW YORK <AP‘ - 
Be®©. p r» to » l el toe
£«£ K*»$'ii«.|*r Ptafekiter* 




* M M f I I  "  :ikimmf
* S m m x  s ts A ''» *» - to u 3
* MCflSfKT A2f HAS
« u  i iM i i t
* M iB L m m c M ' im m t m m A
: G m m ' m m t m k m A h
’̂ S .'S S g
A i i /  Oli 'yte-ej THEmm mmt smms-
e M  0 s m  ¥M siM  
m m  M u iM f i f  
hJUf A MAS AM¥: im  
m  t i  M i m s  sm M
teafts eactotorer to* v«ry Serf* to*i«« m mm-"
Bfebfc teM tb* assoc3t3o®*$ 
I flto  vmml ceeveeltoa toat kw» 
IM  renters ftrtoea aad
|£'*» «l aawjrtstol ©tea wato- 
setts, ar* tor**to*Msi i» "a »*a- 
14Mbt*XMg ■pfoum'” h r mUrm 
I » m ;tw n  as we£l as iKasa.g«-
19
A.p»4*5*teM
lrf;,::;| sod w  
i fU f  
ttitorocco 
©»0 CiAito 
if S  Th€ 
^ l » T  
€ * THEK 
tetotoffv P  
im m  tfm . smfim






« y s * w  ^
w  i  to \  * * '-
Seest is ptfester e# to* Al--; 
ft*»y , H.Y.. fxatsrl'-aiaa -aai|
I Ksiiikertiacke# K*ws- 
j f k *  ist*rs.at»*»i trp s g s a fk ^ '. 
|? i i  U **» . AFixOO- led a li* - j  
I liay ®e»'S'p*p#r saikt m Ne»
-| Yqss Citv iE 13K?J0 a&i rt- 
e E jife a  wnk m asaf*- 
|«.**,t k  stjprtovft! a*'i;otia-' 
|tii»s  « I£ I a fi*v agreesiratl 
> w-aa leastoed-
* "Witk:* ts* toeai ar«* of la-!
. bar - maaaf*K;eftt relaticea i% | 
ioftr rowsffeest, ioit*is*$t fwcWtoml
I SEJktl* SBas^ieat,’"* Rofcib aaidi. -! 
i ‘■•ffc* $*r-i*s erf cliJfeafcf«rt!
I toat dfcara«^ii«t to* swat r*-; c**t str-iirfgi* to Kew Yor* &ty-! 
was eal* to *»©» aai
lito# tiom -aevwal urn* ©i -oto- 
"*»» *'kkb fcive piaftedt ®ssr 
lasstem tmm mmi to csaat-
ayyqi BOME IHEIUEWAT
"All toa -m*** «rf tfeMi ka%* 
csi,*«Siis*t#i| sa 'itK***- -. „ . Sisll
I I  -fliom  to teiarv-* »« ar« Kaa- 
1 « f  m m *  teadaay *
S Reefc »e* b<1 toat to# AHPA 
;j-i*be# letatscfc-i OMSjE'tt** Aa*
I MM  a toui'-ctoiea a-eramf »*v 
1 saoEt tiST* la y  ajto .isteraa-} 
tkma! ^«-si4 « ts  erf fe*ir ©*»'»-i 
1 paper pradtactKsa wuoes a-aai 
I to il a-j»to*-r ir*e ii£ f wsll b*i 
;j HtM ©eat jKiOEtia .
”We are la-tossg atto tbes* 
iabar kadars aiatol tte  pmh- 
l#to* ©I »*■** ate
Am m rewas* »«»* at li-.* 
few'Sfiafer to • * *
ktois M  jirfvi,''* te  *iki.
■“W f ar* talk'®* atoat liow to 
s:tô  teftw* ttey sta-ri-
We *:f* fiatoii.f ttet tte  fear «rf 
to# wi'jd, i« ar-
tte 2 ,y  a «J%at,er fsreifiea toa*
sMp to ©evspaper toat|tte atoto* "s-teiK̂ te kitoi- wl* 
ita&steatoed. or evcai ttoreataaedi; 
! m tetetoaJdy as to tte  rccttot I j 
Itosi if w* ar* to masatato to*-;
: very yete toat ar* to tosa* "  j
* i?AqiTto£
“ W l-«  strtoe* ar* 
astveriiser* tote to irsfefesid \
h.- •a'jgte.t-K
eis*ater*-“' te  sa»4 “ R--«*4*ri; O  
saitdi to ©totr seas m a i* *  I fig 
* te a  m v*m y*r str'toes iseosirlQ  
ate sefE.* orf toea **v-fr *-« : t f
teto-" ;2
EiBE.«r Rros>-m,. presldeat ©rf: ^  
toe iE.terrat!0©oi Typt^raptei-ai! ^
: Vs:sx, to te  tte p - b t e t e r s ’ coa--| m  
' v«fc,t3m toat to* KE.iiOia’s torist-1 
, t&m OB >te mc'snty "'is Eot a 
; rcac&itocY to profr***. te t a 
[ rca-toiaabte ate ©ecesaary ap  
I preacA to *apaasic« of to*
isewssap#* todustry-"*
} Beowm sate tte  la te i Isj 
tototoj ate to l
irearA aMpeemetos" m  atetotesj 
1st rkmjgm  rol**- to m roera ftj 
i*a|saj»K» M  tte mmsp*:»s a - |  
Sdiitoy. i i *  sate msem EleaitersI 
■;tav* ste sk£l “to jsa** sscfe' 
i tef'teekfwai advas©** *r o r |
■[
"Tte mat ate €£w»£©fc£*t*l| 
pite-Sftiae mettekii wsto stear, 
fvsrsw-Hasl toR’i r t e f * *  ®f «*ar-} ^  
cte ate tri*3ti»vieii 
*rto *a<to ©tow tte J d  s o t;* "  
serv* la driv* as apart. -?
ia fart, i  faeBev* toat today'
I F i W W I S u E W m S i S P i w
TvjrfyOc* wCNWiateaiiStoteai# riAte
vOb.% fwumsu-
l iswaaae m a  M M iU im
susma toMsmc
MiC' ID tiM  
iDouit mm
U5





we iteuM earaestiy s triv* for j ^
a ©*v w a oi uteerstatetof a te ' ^
fe-E'oiM ocK^eratksft." : f l |
fndii's President 
Heads Bnk Home
NEW DHJH-! «AP.» -» Prete- 
d«at SarvfpalS Rteteluii*,ae 
Cew te rk  'tea * M'cteay after 
a m vm m ’tis stay »  ia*ids« iw  
a eaiarato ©pi'rat-wa t»  fcs lirfi 
*»*
HU8CRT ByWingert
IlMlMMMa Im fill wmdUl ihfkh
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Bf B* H f  B m m m  -, at -fsv* n*U*s teato
<f*» BeewA-AiMrr to Maatoeifi tte  tew t Ite  vtm
to4tfl«tet Ite a a ite te ll*  nai» |-» *» ,
wivmH- T tal t«r»te ««»! teJft
Nerto 4««3#f- 
Ncato^tewto viilsway*.
M DM M  
B Q T t t  
t Q T i  
♦  s»Tf *
Elunp 
B A M  
V A K I I I  
♦  QI93S 
A t  
BOITTS 





A t f i i t t
A t
# A J f i
A Q f i T i i
Neetil RMI 
I  A 
T •
C>t-<r'|i.tsg (-4
Ttiis Late was ptorte  to I->*l.i« 
Iss ! * i i  f*P tf:.ftog tte  T f ' i * l i | l
»te«  West, to ra th  ©*»#,
M toto la* te te  to 
Ctee te ito  fteyw f» i *«*?  
wito tte  © w ra fl » te *  to* dw- 
Id* »■»! not left sa, tort fewr 
Satftii'i tead to pay a teavy toll 
L'if tte  en'efi'all, (toe eS sfeewi 
'»'Wil d©'*» tCd *-te I*-© wf tteii'i ■ 
I te  at te© civte d»»Ute, W'fell*, 
tot otter Si*to lars frwss two; 
-cl'yte dssMte »to aa rvtataa-)' 
t*-o 6c>!nj»-p rtmtra-rt- Ttis w as 
i dsssleed ate '•'#»! «£?•© IJflC' 
i yitk-ily. Rjy pattow Mrs- 
4 Maydea saw ii'tti# n rtte  m a
; St»-« r'ittb © vtttall a&t irtoftte to 
j !-*»* tiif cftreiRf tesJt tod. lY r  
I w-'»i toat » *  e tra te  a
1 Cvte a w e  for te i rrf
j 5j-r,rtte ea tte fearw!- 
I li!-j*"cver, Ite  I*r !  toat five
j t-»w frt ta mT'S'fa-i w'ito
11»© rhd'S todsrat-#* toat ttere 
i»i te  »".eru !f» tte  tod
terwaaUy t-tosk tl.at the
arfi te -K t m
LS-Nci-S*
stJ
w S E r v S *VMMA
toOT





1  d oo t In Excctititrt fhxmn bfi Looks 
Uk* s  fltmlrjr.’*
OlOSSWORD PUZZLE
toe Ar^tt.
team tor llAS 
*T>,e tear, lurr.c?! ©ut I© te  
Ho'»*rtl ikhei'j'Hrn. p f 'e r  t.even- 
trd t. Mr*. Dofftthy Hayden and 
ihia writer, all * 1  %'©» Vr-rk. 
and Ivan Erdos and Kelaey 
Fetter ©sn. teth erf Ljus AngeleH-
ani «\rrcaU~-v».dBerat<Je a g a I 0  • t 
n*-®.\T/r,er'aHe and m U h  a 
panfd partDer—fcad rr.ufli mftfe 
lA J.'si* than to gam. L»«t Ihs* 
itatemer.t is of trr- ittr  e*v,rf tn 
n*;ske after aeeng all hsrrti 
Ih.-sn brfi're.







w '~  "'I I !■« w »e
a*aatA»h&8#'«»i-
East rjte'fted tii* bMWsfjg a t; ine rra lle r* wete i-»i.n!»h©-l rn«re 
a!! nme tatora with a tea rl. At {than they deserved, last atill.






1. Capttai: terra 
Egypt 34. Muaie
2. Kind of not*
•  Melody
1 0 . rather





















n . Ooddeaa of 
JusUc*
















































paired *-nd East bee am* deidar- 
er in a ra rt *mre diatr->nd con- 
wact, makmg (iv* by tr.e,iin of 
a r-toijru'ff,
n«ind t»»dtllng The idayer wh«'* 
pcrtodlcilly etepe lyit of to *  
w.th rl-»ky bids mtrtt to
te lamhastmi ©n'Ce tn a wWJ#-
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Te«*«r4air** Aaewar
34. Organ of 
sight 
88 Indigent
43. Source of 
light and 
heat
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Financial and car*«r matters 
continue to b« gcnctoualy influ- 
rficte. T te f*" af • tdme““i)lane-i' 
tary restrictions where perstmal 
relationships a r e  concerned 
Many persons may be under 
stress now — p»rtlrul«rly the 
elderly - - so emphastr* kindnev* 
and palienc#.
For Tht Hlrthday 
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
you may look ahead to a year 
which should bring aatisfytng 
recognition for past Job efforts. 
Original and constnictive Ideas 
put info effect now should have 
vital effect on future prog­
ress. t>ut you will have to follow 
through If .YOU would achieve 
the results liosslhle,
By June, .vour occupational 
and financial nffairs Khould be 
quite stable, nnd you ’an plan
(rf» expanding .sour Interest* In 
late August with gratif.vtng re­
wards tcsuUlne throsifhout Scp-
■ ta« te r''f«d “<Sfistef:.
careful to avoid speoulatloo at 
end of year.
There is a strong likelihood 
th.it you will travel in tarly  
September; also during the late 
Novcmter-Decemtier p e r i o d ,  
Any lengthy Journey taken dur­
ing the later period could prove 
advantageous In making new 
contacts.
Best periods for romanc* and 
social interests: late June (an 
excellent period on all counts) 
and August, Creative workers 
will te  the beneficiaries of fine 
inspiration — nnd profit — dur­
ing the next three months.
A child bom on this day will 
be unusually shrewd In businsss 







VMSJCM W f ATVt« 
COMC'f
VVMY,()HrAHCP«4A>r ■CAtm tsa w f «  Moiwtjs/ 1  
mjCT* sAOtn r»xM og'TftM* 
out M  W*r OMMI'W V».aK» OHA 
WOT aJPTIiiSCMOON Wl'tM A
AMO SHA Stt>N '*A»O USSD  











G hB‘9 aCTPNO•JTWMV7USiCA MlCKfiY, ASOSWl
s
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
'•  how if) work I t iD A IL Y  O im O q t T O T K
A X T D E B A A X R
t a D O N O r S L L O W
On*.laL4ir.aln)ply.itan(l»for.M>othar. Inlhla sMnplaArisustd
for th* three L’a, X for the two O's, *tc. RIngl* Utters, apoa- 
irophifs, th* Ungth and formaUon of th* word* ar* all hint*. 
Each daj) th* cod* Utterg ar* different
A Oriiiletiwn Qaatatioa
O Y M R O a a M O B  OR  N A Z
0  M N Z Q U q Z N, Z Q 
B R Q N A
X I
U Z Q I Z O N  
V 0  I  1 . — B E 0  V
RAIJ-IKH flO OliTEN, AS INTOLERANCE, BKipCHWl
„ 40 «•». «a*,»)**M** Hoiisttay | p * j , ,
, ' i
. . I  I '
I ' I
l^ K C O
•. 6U R ?N  
V5VSELI" )
JUSTTO AIAKK
I  tXDN'T PAINT MVSE P
in to  a  CQKNliftl
3 0 P S e s e u s H
H E L P S
JUNIOI^
F A N C y  C k W N ? t^
L j
i r s  ONUV N IN I  
0'CUJO<<;.RHB.WI 




6 i r  A Bcyy.*;/ s h e 's p a q k r d
0U?-FR0NF.*rX3NT
PHv̂ .vJC CALL 
rOli H E (3-
u ĉukjai iv/J c a l l  h e r  - f la s h  
N atukally .; TOC porch lishts'




★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
mm QW€i mMNUM mmm mjomm m>ms ^
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREGORY
GOODS K  S E R V IC E  W H E R E T O  F IN D  T H E M  IK  K E IO W K A  D ^ T R IC T
AEfllAifiCg" RgFAlRS..
lELVDf-S I
Am JAM CZ- &iO>MR |
t i l l  Faadsmj St I
mdm I
Scnrim f A l  t
 ______________ f. Yb. U tl!
A U T D iiO m g  D E A i m  I
iRiSTMOMlS"
cejvcfijprg ftKsaiJSG 




ifiwoas at mmu 
%  i h .
pfiixcE oiAayEs. umxse
C«r« ier ts* 
CoAvtJesiCcitt J^ i*r|j
© I  fiE B N A H I AVE, 
'feR-yJI
\k  fur Itn !
CXNE BCDROOli SUITE Is* rcat m fmims Itenr. Frts. mm 
IiBaae&Ate 
Ajppity »t Swit* 4 ot iikSA* 1«2- 
flM . I IU  Fmdmy Ssr«*t, Wf
2 !. Pregwty For Sal* 121. Prepsrty For S»l«l2». ArtidM for Sal*
FOUB ftOiOii UKFUBlilSHEB
fet»r*ry. IS i per Rweife. m  year 
kas* a v a la lk  May Im.. T *k - 
P M e  m
THE IHLAKDEJa, i  iBGE f% '0
mOBmm smu.. gtavmi Fvm. 
ckiis«' te Stew*tew»„ c«kw«a *>;«- 
fikasices,. .rtaw H  *. IC-S2S».. ti
S tJ!
E
WOE fH E  
m m  IN 
SELECT 
USED *M  
NEW CAS 
BU\%
C A L I  T62-M 45  
FOR
C O U R IE R  C TA SSIF IED
|MOVB#G AND STTOSAGE ""
: 0. CHAPMAN & CO.
m m  m nvy A m i m i r n  van  l d i i s  a g © « ts
lANf Y®w 
Yeajr* al
VAiLEYYlEW  UNXUS SESTiMaiE
Tel, 1S5-5253
T. m  S t f
1% S238:: fiACHELOfi SUITE at TT« Te#-
—  Apaiti&eifci, M l So«.caie*d
I Ave, Avala.t« May 1, Tek- 
ftoee tC-liAl. tf
VIEW PROPERTY AND ORCHARD
Over'lseAte* tli* laAc and aitwated m  t t *  w em tf*. tttf  
Ikfetk ilefMif property rontttfts ef S aero* plMtted te M i  
fcieartef peart (te«**y-«a*£ert.*. fAckde* atedera M agab*  
» 'lk  i n  Laidteiwri M ar*. aiM, M  feeatrag. ete.
awi ».{;a-sKAkf ryrteaa asd <w|wpBM».t Ideal
|w;ixiLĵ sbg., 1st XakSL
FULL PSiCE SSI'.TtI
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors« l  BESNAJID AVE,
J. EUrt&eia 
P. Meyferay M «©
DIAL I42.S231
¥. Mae-- ' lU
C  Ska A
TWO HECkROOM H O ^ ,  *34;HOLSEiM)iJD C O N T E N T S ,  
w m a g .p a n tflw n iittie d a i^ ^  ditti*Asi*r. <m*  y w
msma. SU.M4, 9Sm dews. I aste teie^nam drai**,. aaaatity
te *» j, Awjiy at M il Fvlter of efeM* cioeA. ete. Apt--Ave. ..... ..tl.frty 1213 Deviaesiare
L ^ E S H O S E  "VIEW crot*rtv'.' m m n .
Avesoe.
m
u  ss.aaates_ «wtit os »e*t »*ie, j SHAKES AND SHINGLES Ili.Sd
li*  fey 32NI‘. pav«i aceesjt. ail la  Siqaaie. waatoag staciai*. re-
yuMtm. u m .  Ptos.i©LSa», I f r s ^ i w .  stove. i* l
 _________ HI. I I I .  rtsAlk ‘ Esii^asit*, l*dt<nMS
itODEEKi ^***- sew gat sv^er. HifAway
RAMBIER
WUttJPINCi MA'TEHiALS
BE riE S T  GO 
IRLY
EV'«ryttii»g Nora Foi^atiaa  
te FteisA.
KEEMVNA BUILDEHS
SUPPLY LTD, i   -    -
ttM  »Jrt U. ■itfOTOaCYCLES
T. TSa s tf
E E lS i^ F m is
C8 ® **f< $a i —
Steeage I
m s m  ■?
lenkms Cartage ltd  J
I Aterta far I
fNartA km tntm  ¥ * *  i» e s  IM  I 
I Loeai, lm $  fksmswe Movmg | 
I "We Gtaaraatee Ssta.ilartaae" \ 
I IM I WATER ST. ! « ■ » »  I 
j T lV ed -ifl
lUMBER







M ILL LTD TTS-.S-tl
m n m ... d i)ca ti
t fy 'iu iiC Y c tjs  
•  *  'Trt-'ryrkf
CAMPBEll.'S 
BICYCLE SHOP 
♦if U jt« Ave, m -?m
WHiSPEElNG PiNES W m E  
& & f  HCttfE. 
S iis> tfva li te iss-valeeeewi
Aar.H BAKNES- RN,
R.R N% E M „ SMW
 ___________  Y. 'IX  S tt
CALL 162-4*4$
FOR
C O U R IE R  C iA S S lf lE O
SMALL A PA im iEN T, &UIT- 
afek M  m t at taa, cioae » .  
[x«a*eB,aye. l i e  M artiall Si.. 
[®r le k s te e  »
VICiOaiA .MANOE. i m  PAN- 
<My St,., ekmm I imkvrnu 
m m  avaaafelit., t t k f im *  
j ia iL______________________ tf
i TWO' b e d e o m i' ' f v m m w m
f»l»rt®aea. IIS I M s i» e * Eaaa 
|f*v«  3idjgt§ .area. il
j  ̂ < E “ BEDHea>M iNFUSMBM- 
f n  afAMmrnm. m ftxt-
I frn m m d m .. m
17, Rimmm far t f f lt
1 S a iM " r o i  i fN ? F w ifH ™ if f  -
|v'iic# farsLtace if r«#i£jepa, 6^3, 
ja y *  I'se £*u.»a«%» iaay. T*«- 
f«24flL iWd |» e « i
' f  I *
4 BEDROOM FAMILY HOME (CLOSE IN)
Li'V':^ roc-ai tepayate dMsg room. Faavliy siaed kftvKea 
WitL 2M vamg. utility ivksu 4etMe { te n te g . fuM feave- 
sv«&t. s«.ty>ral .gas i*atssg. Large iasdseajved gr«««d$, 
».atcfea*g garage. INopeny ia eaeelksiS ssaaiaiis*. Eft^y 
Iwm*. Piiro* lii-iW - Eariasave witii
R08IRT H, W im  REMTY ilM IT :0
REALTORS
m  BE&N'AMO AVENUE m m E  m s m
A W art** PtfdSM I I  tfMgt m -'m t
B. P v ie e  W d m  R  L«Wi
s fl34iji
TWO BEDKOOM ___________  . . .  ,. ..
tfvLet. Tei«|AMae Ttl-
vree* rms tkrvw,g®, r n *  la  '
fl.Si*. Tek^kaa* T42-iSiS after, BABY ~CflIBS ANo' RtttX-A» 
*  for fes.t fey o *  wee*,.
MODEttN 3 BEDROOB
clas* i«, ffoub&e pt'ojaitvag. 'Scit* ■ Ptteae T<̂ l-445§. tk tf , tf
| »  basefsieet. For alwmattesi; PANEL ^ ’b  DOL’BLE" BED
t»lepMae Isa-WtL_______ t l ; a« i apnag' .laaitreaS;, tea vagca
LAKiSHORE LOT WITH Tdvifkmm 142-
foot frofctage. $ 3 .^  ( n  cake, 1 ...:^ »v*aa*iya, t i t
"■ " ' 'E L IO
BEBNARO LODGE -  BCX>MS 
to i««u ais® Ito'UveLeê aag. I l l  
Berwud Av«.. 'mUvgdm* 
m i.  tt
iftytfSEKElPiNss^ "BOOM fO H  
tWkt*' .iwwsrk*** 
apHiy. iP  Laaresvte Ave, .tt
tt.
PAINTING
fA IK T IK G  
FABKIC A PAPEB 'HA!«ING ! 
te e r w  aid  Ertrf*w  
r « « E  i S T I I I A T »  j
T c l 7624S2?
T, IN , s m
pAKKWrAY E O Y A im
TTiAlLEB, lOW'lNG
*  S,ea.*mlAe
♦ fv n y  tiiavaed 
Harvey A Water Eeb%:»»
Bm. fS-ifltS ' Bta, fSTSWi'1 BOOM AND m A&D  IN A NICE
i iftiHii# Wwkttvg iw4.is,e
'r»sil«;ty jestvW' Tv<h-
ItoM* 2TS
IE  Room and Board
IF YOU WANT SOME LAND
Here iv t  arrei., w«*£s I t  rsiOjArt ©f teas,, fotatea te* a 
$A*vei ii«,a, Piisity <1 i«#a fimUge tm  i<na,r'‘ teay|. 
irrag-isij-aB fc# fuM •  afiev il m m td k t  farsi mv '13a.» iS 
*a  e*€«ac'*t iaea:i*:e. I»ve*,ttgat« a. «©w. F'Oi -feice tl2.Ai!.
feri.sr„. M,,L„,S,
MIDVALIEY REALTY LIMITED
m  IP  E itfss i Id ,  RttilaBd. B.C.
i  m m m .
Idrt iieardiMr* SM&  Alaa 'P»ttee«rti t iM I
er uatde few dawa p*yH«®.t ' I  OttfBOA.8b IByiOB  
Tekf4»0e« I42-Ivd3. t S  i «.mfere‘is* teat., IrosA.s. wr»g*f
TWO B E iiib b M  iM k E , s ; ■  T«ivYfe«* m - m i-
uofteg. g«» iwaj,. '___________   ;_______   Hd
liteal fo.a-:jFOftt'EB A i» COAi' AND 
am.. fel«^Ais»e I€J-fM5. fv » * i*  l »  >.»*. fo
W iiiT ” f iA I ] i~ H A iL  ' * 1 2 ? ' l eMi l
l.i.Le#}i».t at T ie |,a « *    TP
for i»LesAiiei#.e n  m my are* - M" GE PELXiiE 'P t’sbiBW- 
l% » *  ^  tv»4*. attA ivmmm*.. t m
NEW "lWO‘''"'BEf>BbOM' m j , '
,foUMW**S I bw*.. aitti v’«p»vi " PBOFESSlONjU.! I3i'BASIS. EA-
I *  Bueasiil.. gtMvi tetiviie. Bj . a tw rd a*. TtkiWaa* IW£-
,©**ifrf fwiefiic#* f’fWkM ££S;, JIP . fs i
L O f FOB SALE — fat a**. j GBEE.N W.'|fi4 CO£b'”M LTAiI
■ i i i vSl , 2u^ .  : S4»- tiferilerforiy
________  ggf, Teki,fea®e if
NEW 2 BEDMOOM 'HOME a i i i |  BASPBEBB'YCANEi^^
toieiiieiil j«a«, T e k jk * *  I*©-:! i «  m  m m *  fo, Teksifeu®* seder 
SMB after §|i.ja, tmiSdim... ^
i S W W '" '?  A Nl""""'a.EANI!^  
at m  Fwltei Avtetea few m t- IPM ttA




Ptenn ' j  ''CCM''''WeYClJE,wtf* rinp* KRvilMig^ Tekatevi*
WtNDOW CLEASEJtS
QASSIFIED RATES ] 8. CDinlng Ivtnts
OiMiaMi a>i*«tiiwi»iii.wi Hi* rvmm 
9RV MHHi ptMKR dPlilR fiVdWttAfiiK 8l(F 
AH ft** «•* «• iwtetftMft
l i  PiV RPPI Wl)TiWi(Wiyi8i (fid Jm 
6*Mi «• HftHlimH CWNlft
«f <MM| W |HM *•*«. MtftllliOai |i M 
CIMNHMIMI lHKB8M'Ri|WiMflibi RMl MMMtfMHi 
•ft ill* HM i* M' Wft ft«M »M tMMiMft 
IM M* ftft* *•*  ftMWft, tl® ••* •>«•* 
ftMftft, am mt **, |
rnmm iMt ir i** •*** tm m, m* ■
cuutvnm MartAr
*<** *M. Aftt ftwewM
AKtiI.,irAN «*ttlNG  tLAIAAM 
e-ili lir fo-Ml is Ite r ik  »!*«, m  
Sattvrrlaivd. t«  Aj-irtl ?| at ? »  
pin, FlasU. iteR'i* feakisg, 
elf. Tea te 
aerved. I l l
M  iim
Hi H (Mm pmNwimii MMdh 




CERAMIC -  MOSAIC *t4 
T m A Z z o m m
DOiARO'AND ROtOM IN',A LOM.-'
is tfta tf* tfssate- 'TetejAifi** rfiS-
\tm .  If'
gOdi4"'AND""isOAlD' fOS" A 
medmi.
20. W ifltid  to Riflt
nty m  firlaat^ i*#-
ast*. f*%teave * i t
w r t  ■ itV'fvMruv*.* TllREK tiOfBCKiM I I 0
dvttei... fa i te*rtfir*t,. M*.v J
rrtrvgwaue m$ raaf* D»i3y Ccvia.tei'. m
•tide, im  te f ifSM&tti.,. Teteftefer'
NO FifSS 'Sm M1!SS 
CaS Ui- 
G O iD  eV STAR
W tK jXFW  CT.EAKERS
c*a i«:.AWi
15. Hoysts l^ r Rtnt
T©-Yi?S,
LARGE LAKESllOttE CAIHK. 
foiKtited, Oa CW,»a*f»« Itelie, 
I f  m ilfi K*k»*aa. Fw  leat 
durtef i:ammer itwalh,*. Trte  
I tte » t Tif4ITS J it
I NEW' i  "llKbROOM ro u fo  
I plea taut*, R#a»««»bl# rale* .for 
I rehabSt' leaaau, Tetefrftea# MM- 
I vEley lietliy  Ltd TIAdlM.
’ 211 
Glared w m K ry iU l gtaied, j..— — ..—
wsflared.. lettem l, Kiad jTWO BEDROOM. NEW Dufvle.*
faintfd.. in buadfed* of cofour* | to  tefsi. Available Immediately
21. Property For Salt
aaara* Mt tm  ft«t-«ttM* 
Ml 9m t a* am Kftmftdft
H*r» ftH MIMII • «  m
Mt* mtiim i« am u
lartiMi M •••* M ftw*ft<»i. ••  
•ft Htfttai* W itH ftil t i  Imw m
tft tftm  «*«••** .rtft.l 
M Mft* M Hrmtrtma tm*PftHMUHMMM Mllll eaW M-».WttWrattM Py
m fttttteMI
f a r '  bitArfvafnt, kUfltea*. 
ihxmrrt, frilf»ft,fei. itot* aivtl 
•feiiimefit frontv. *te|>i, fire- 
filate*. noa',er boiei, ete.
For T0C per *qu«r« foot trwl up 
for material and labour.
BILL TRAUT
PHONE TfiS-3012
FOR FREE & T IM A TE 8
T. Th. S U
SUBSCRIPTION RATES L S fn ™ ;
tupplied. laid, landed, wttb 
varnith, wai nr plaiUc flniiti. 
Old floor* reianded, flnlabed. 
Free eiUmalei. Telephone WA
ztn. tf
Cemtt iftt e««.«tr m Hiift«ft« 
truft tat ftti «Mft.





Cftftae* Oiiuiftt ac  
I I  MMftiii* itr  M
• iMiMa* ,.. IM
• MtftllM } M 
U.S A r*r*l|* CoHilrift
I I  MtftllM III  to
•  MMUa* It 0*
I  Mftftlhft t l*




PROUD FATHERI WHEN that 
MW Bon or daughter ii born, let 
Th* Daily Courier BBilat you In 
(elUDf tb* good newa. Our 
friendly ad-wrlterB will a iiiit  
you lo arording a Birth Notice 
for only U.SO. The day of birth, 
dial T8S4443, aak for an ad- 
writer.
2. Paths
McDOWELLr-Paiiaed avyay In 
the Kelowna honpital on Mon­
day morning Mr. Edwin Eric 
McDowell aged 42 ycum late 
of 781 Martin Ave. Surviving 
Mr, McDowell are hi* loving 
wife Dorothyend three chil­
dren. Sheron, Eric, and Lorrln. 
Hit Mrenta Mr, and Mra. K, H. 
MoIxtweU of Lethbridge, Alta, 
and one brother Allan of Leth- 
l a ^ * ,  Alta. Funeral aorvlqe 
wH Im  held from Day'* Chajtel 
of Remembrance on NVtdncsdny, 
April 21«t at 2 p.m. Rev, S.vdney
the Kefewna ceme(cr.v, Day** 
Funeral Service Ltd. luc In 
charge of the arrangcmcntu,
8. Coming Events
NEW MODERN IIA U  F O R  
nnL capacity 200 i»er«ona Kit­
chen, bar facilitlea. Telephone 
T8M8M durlna day.
M. T. 8 , - t l
itor Junlora 'U-18. Six icoturow 
commencing Friday, April 23. 
Reflitrationv Kelowna Y a c h t  
au%  f  JO p.10.1'eoa 11.00 221
KELOWNA EAVESTROUGH-
Reatonable rate*. Al) work 
guaranteed, Telephone 762-7441.
227
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung l)<Kl»prcadi made lo 
mcoiurc Free entlmnle*. Dorl* 
Guest, Phone 762 2487. U
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile Initallation and free eitl< 
male*. Call Chria Hamann. 
762-7029 or 762-3337 tf
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
Cleaning septic tanka and grease 
traps Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 7624049. tf
COMPASS TV SERVICE . . 
Introductory offer! Free Scr 
vice call, 762.6928, 229
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAK 





Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna









Write PO, Bo* .387. Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 1624742 or 
7624888., U
CcJMt-rfe pftferted. Rcfet.fOce re-;, 
quirfdjrc!n»te«e 2>*''
N'e'W T Y T O l iE M o b jO ^  
plea. Full basement. caWe TV. 
Immediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 762-2164. 2Zi
Hy. new condition, close to 
tran»()orla1ion. mail and itore 
Telei)te.ne 763-5972.__  220
TWO “BEDRbOM DUPLEX, 
(uU basement, near Shojvs 
Capri. Available now. Telephone 
762-8143. 223
T W O  BEDRCXJM NEWLY 
built duplex In Rutland. Full 
tMUMmeoL leltplMae 762-7253.
218
16. Apts, for Rent
COLUMBIA MANOR, 1919 PAN- 
dosy Street, now renting 38 de­
luxe 1 and 2 bedroom luite* 
for immediate occupancy. All 
latett feature*, finckt of car­
pet, drone*, channel 4 TV, hi- 
tercom, bokonie*. and elevator. 
Large prestige suites, Kelowna's 
newest and most modern apart­
ment block In finest location. 
Open for Inspection. Telephone 
762-28(K) or 762-0924. tf
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE, 
ground floor, swimming pool, 
wall to wall carpet, colored ap- 
plionces and fixtures, cable TV 
and electric heat Itncludcd. 
Close to Shops Capri. 893 and 
8100. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 1281 
Lawrence, telephone 762-5134.
tf
BUCKLAND MANOR -  ONE 
bedroom suite, available Im­
mediately. Provides channel 4 
TV; colored npiillanccs, laundry, 
elevator and parking focilitles, 
Also located near downtown for 
your convenience. For infor­
mation telephone 762-0463. tf
KELOWNA'S FIRST FAMILY  
units, occupancy May 1, Two 
bedrooma, ample atorage, stove, 
refrigerator, laundry facilities 
and channel 4 Included. Colony 
Park Qardcn Apartments, 1253 
Bernard Avenue, telephone 762- 
4835,-.,....",-...-....-,,
ATFRACTIVE U P S T A I R S  
apartment In Okanagan Mis­
sion, self contained and wllh 
?eiwi’fftd''“' ‘«niTflWW'"Hehr''*«hd 
light Included m inoderuto rent. 
Suitable for one or, two m’- 
sons. No children. Telephone 
7644SI1 evenings. 218
FOUR ROOM SUn'E. COMP- 
leicly private, iiarlly furnished, 
Moderate rent. No children, 
working couple preferred, Avail­
able May 1. Telephone 763-5,1A5 
lieforo ntKin. 221
i!llA  V ll.lJV -1  IjFpRPOMI
suite* for rent Immediate oc­
cupancy, Range and rcfrigern- 
tor, Black Knight TV, Close In. 
Telephon* 702-8197. U
Be Independent
0 » «  )ta«r 0wn tenlttfrt Wc 
tunTf a grtctiboute by»-ter'».f 
b»trd ihst t* well worth lo- 
verlitituig,. Tbe ptohli ate 
excelkBl, and ym can teke 
over immedifttely. Tltere are 
7 litge ffeefiteute* on 5 cdy 
tisti. Llvtitg scfommodatnm- 
immaculatc 2 brdroci-m htime. 
With stcne ftrrplice to the 
livini rriom Re*fton»tsle price 
of 834.000. 813,000 will handle. 
Exclutlvc.
For further particular* plmre 
Eric Iteken 2-2428
1.58 Acres
.See this 4 rm>m home with 
full baiement with finished 
room. Only 7 year# old. Situ­
ated on 1.58 acres of real 
good *oll. Some fruit trees. 
Thl* property alro hat 5 extra 
lots subdivision pwsibility in 
the future, M L S.
Call J. Sleslnger 2-6874
On Saucier Ave.
This I* a terrific 3 bedroom 
teuifalow «itiut«d la M  
elusive area—close to every­
thing. Hardwood f l o o r s  
throughout. Roman b r i c k  
fireplace in large living room, 
mahogany panelled wall| 
planters nnd mnny otlicr 
extra features, Ikisement 
wllh rumpus room, bathroom, 
plus 2 bedrooms, An excel­
lent buy! Exclusive.
To view coll Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold 2-3895 




430 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
i. iV t  tN m k  fW E -H O r i '  
laiL, CiTYtL'.is feftg te <*«,» »  
'TYb* mdMy teiai
Ht'atoMte m  ite  m tm t te 
"S3*a »aa i»t
Wittes w.«.tei,Kg ttii-teiicw te 
4»it,Ei6rf» #[{«$
'fte
wta te  fertrtfsd 
H-w-rr> liter ttrti 5«rir„ | i  i» 
*;e rft.felk'ftt Vilu#' *t *  f'w3l
twM'e tsf i i i .Y i» »  wm n jm
dm*.. M.L.S.
A T n i-A a iV E  |« ACRE OR- 
CliAltO — Sitiiftltei m d©w*»-
tftw* WV*:'.teisX tm grtttt.,% 
i*rsd t»vtr"k«tei6l tte  
Iftfce »jwl viBigf. wite tuU 
Itngik timsug* m  hifbwsy f7 
i fd  5th Ave. N. wlarh is 
{■iftV'td- Tla» fsrt4»rty »* to 
itw if f«(Ml dirtrafete, wttteH*! 
the fact tt I* Ote «f tte bed 
offhant* In w r  »(ta, Plant- 
me* are made up of prime 
full tearmg Meintoih and 
Red Drlsetou* «pf>te* wHb 
k'5-icr acreifc to Bartlett* 
ard cherriri. The rxiitto* 
fartUly home it ipactoui and 
well carved for and offer* a 
lovely view nf the area. An 
evreilent value al 837.500 00 





0 . Pritchard  768-5550
E, Waldron..............  7624567
B. F leck  .......  768-5322
NHA H m  
3  BElMtOCWl
IM R EE BLmCtOM J»USE, . . .  , ........
S  AMVi -suvtertt, wrtuaMyElJJI W a w t t t l l  t | l  R llW
I €Sj)«ls|tt¥s»»t, J.P feaMi*..iftW',toiKrf̂ . tW "!''*'* • • •» *»  Wl* fte 'VWJ
P ^ l w » ' ' ' A . s 5 r t 5 » l ^ W ^
,« t  . tm *  *ie, c i**»  tt<*
: i  ti .t.v*. S 3 ' '
23. BusImu 
I On>or1ui6li«s•  ifti-gt bvtegtkxefflS
• i l# '* *  iw t e *  »«S» NTARf A H iltf NTJiA i»r Y W R
DEAL WITH THE 
FASTEST GROWING
c o m m e r c t a l l y  z o n e d
PROPERTT -  The grocery 
Htoro is rented for 875.00 a 
month. House can be rented 
for 863.00 or used aa living 
r|unrtora, Lot 120x105. Close 
to town. Ideal opiiorturilty to 
start your own buaino**, Ask­
ing 818,900 with t«rma.M.L,8,
KELOWNA
r e a lt y  l t d .
. 7624919  —  765-()250
B, Pierson 
J Fcwell 

















RETIREMENT SPECIAL -  
2 bedrooms; large kitchen 
with eating area; nicely land­
scaped lot; no steps to worry 
ttlxiid. Bus route by tho door; 
close to hospitol. Full price 
89.200 wllh good term*. Phone 
Wayne Lofocc 2-2376. M.L.8.
Commercial Dept.
MOTEL AND T R A I L E R  
COURT-6 units fully furnish­
ed; garage, coffee shop and 
confectionery. Situated on 
Highwoy 07 close In. Ihls Is 
an excellent family business 
nnd should be Investigated. 
Down payment Is only 833,500. 
Phono or write J. A. McIntyre 
762-5338. M.L.S.
Free Booklet with complete 
listings available at our 






551 Bernard Av*., 
Kelowna B.C.
702-5544
Gcnrgo Trimble  .......  2-0087
Georgo Silvester 2*3516
Hnrvcy Pomrcnk* .... 2-0742
Ernie Zeron .............  2-.52.32
lIuRh Tail ................... 2-8169
»*A 1-Hn I Inu m ••r.*s"s'w*4r»'»»'“2»2fl73' 
li. Deniu'y................   24421
N E W  THREE BEDRQOM 
homo, 1,380 S(|, ft,, 88'xl28' «|or 
nor l,ot in Glenmoro area. 
Double plumbing, hardwood 
floors, deluxe 4 piece bnlhr(K>m, 
two fircidaiies, Extrk tedrorim, 
bath nnd hlmpus room *!own 
Btnirs, Roth flooijs on street 
4mirlxwntlftfl-ndew"frnnriftill
lcnglli'balcuO,v, Poskcssion Aug 
uoi 1, By owiwi, By apiMlntmont 
only 762-0881. . U
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For Sale By Owner
Comfortable two Ijtdroom 
home on Park Ave. Larg* 
Uvingrootn with fireplace, 
newly decorated modern kit­
chen. Hardwood floors In liv- 
tngroom and bedrooms Auto­
matic oil heating Lot* of cup- 
lx>ard space. Extra targ* 85'i 
110' loL
FOR PRIVATE VIEWING




WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
We Lend Money oo
MORTGAGES
and AgreemenU For Sale to 
All Area* 
KELOWNA REALTY LTD 
Phone 7624818 
Paramount Block Kelowna
wi‘J m * * * -  Cam
Uev mmi VmL  Rsttaaal, itee. 
liteKiete ftatetiSi. tue», t t
A GCAMl SJt4LWJ«p-itA.ND''Wrtl.
.fcjtedk *i>«, 1 Dagtiii 
wAiW. t l
'hsi-iisi tw to-rtw Ite*
I I?  ite J ly  €9.:»*u'Mt, I f
C ifn ’i H ~ i , N ~ S S S n ^
i»c«- TelctAtt'fi* or »tji#




SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL! 
W« have Juat Usted an excel* 
lent six year old retirement 
home that you would be proud to 
own. The two bedrooms have 
ktrdwocNt fkwff. 1^18, Ilvteip 
room with large rug, kitchen 
has double sink with ample eat­
ing area, 4 piece vanity bath­
room, part basement has fruit 
room and laundry tubs. Beautl* 
fully landscai>ed lot with fruit 
trees and lovely garden, good 
garage. Full price Is a bargain 
at 812,950. Phone Wayne La- 
face, 2-2376 or Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. at 2-5544, MLS. 218
VANCOUVER VIEW LOT 
landscaped, treed, in South 
Burnaby, tylth 1 bedroom, 5 
room full basement home. Im 
maculately kept, quiet, pleasant 
residential areas. For sale by 
owner, 88,900. Mr. Seed, 5255 
Carson St., Burnaby 1, B.C. 
HE 1-6460. 201
n iR E E  BEDROOM NBA 
home, hardwood floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, frshaped 
living and dining room, large 
rec room. Landscaped grounds 
located close to lake between 
Abbott and Pandosy St. Phone 
702-5303 If
18'xlO* PLYWOOD PREFAB 
ricntcd building. Can l>e moved 
as Is or taken apart easily. 
Priced for quick sale. Telephone 
762-3880. 210
"BY OWNER" -  FOUR BED- 
room, well-kciH home, 611 Mor­
rison Ave. Gas furnace, 60’ lot, 
fruit trees and garage. Im- 
mcdlkte possession, reduced to 
812,000. 88,000 mortgage con be 
orrongcd. Telephone 762-7671,
222
WEl:L‘'"*'KE’P I''"D roEh  
3 bedroom stucco home Double 
plumbing, gas furnace and 
clos«*ln location. Immediate 




At face value, h i  and 2nd 
mortgages and agreentcnls for 
sale. No discounting. Write 
full details tn first reply to




HARDY FRUIT TREES FOR 
sale. 2 years old, branched. An- 





34. Help Wanted Mai*
VOCATIONAL
REPRESENTATIVE
Canada's Urgcit p r i v a t e  
Trade* Trfttmng-SctMXJl ir- 
qoirci a qualifrcd man fur 
permanent position as sales 
rcpreicnlatlvc for entire Oka­
nagan and West Kootenays. 
Must have good car. Bondablc. 
Proven background of success­
ful selling, self-starter and 
work hard on his own with 
minimum *ur>ervi*lon. Must be 
prepared to travel In his area. 
Duties will be to Interview and 
sell from legitimate irtouirics 
provided. Company represen­
tatives are earning In excess 
of 810.000 a year on a commis­
sion plan basis. Reply to Box 
561 Kelowna Courier, giving 
address and phone numl>er. An 
interview witt be arranged per*̂  
sonally and locally Immedi­
ately. All replies confidential.
       - 'f i f -
29. Articles for Sale
18 h.p. Evlnrude Motor . .  229.95 
14 ft. Plywood Bout,
excellent condition .....  119.95
11 ft. Aluminum Car Topper. 
Reg. price was 247.50,
now —  .........    179.95
Admiral Refrigerator , 
across the top frceier . 59.95
Viking Stereo  ...................79.95
3 pee. Chesterfield 49.95
30" Moffat Range, 
deluxe model.................119.95
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Bernard at Pandosy St. 
Telephone 762-2925
219
ALBERTA BEEF AND PORK 
for h o m o  freezers. Cul, 
wrapfied and quick frozen, Qual­
ity and service gilnrnnleed 
Custom cutting Telciiliono Stan 
Farrow. Bus. 762-3412, Res. 762- 
8782. tf
GARDEN SPADER, 3 HP., 
Propone gas hot water tank, 39 
gallons. Ikith like now. Urnpe 
plants, different variety, two 
years old, 25c each. Cnll 708-5549 
after 5 p.rA. 218
FIVE ACRE COMMEItCTAl
Broperty, over 5(Kl foot, fronting ilgnway 87. Ideal spot for tent 
town, tourist camp, etc. No 
trlflers pleose. Dial 7E1r6994.
.tl
BELAIRE BUBDIVIHION, Rut- 
land, lots now. avoljnblc, litiige 
4, 81800. Telephone 768-8677, Bill 
Jerome, R.R. 5, Rutland, 223
/ ' „ , ' ■
21" TV, OIL RANGE, roto-tlller, 
'50 Chov delivery, lawn mower, 
wringer woHlier, baby crib. Jolly 
Jumper. Phono 705-I1224 after 
six. tf
COFFEE'■’i^ B L irb lG iIT  MA- 
bogimy. gluK,'; top, Hto|» u|i lublc 
to«^mnlelh»»Ea«.v»uhalh«oooktnll 
I'hnli' nnd two pair dinpeh 
Telephone 70241762, 218
CA R DIG A H r t  E W, ENG LIHH 
toind knitlcd, sizes !|6 and 38, 
Pair of Indies slippers, now, 
size 8 , Telephone .7624706. tf
HuTvETt'ruNir'’̂ ^^^
turn tube; Sylvunlo iwrlnble 
TV; GE vacuum clonner; gootl 
condition, Tolophdne 762-2096
220
KRAPI’HMAN RADIAI. ARM 
saw, 2 ycai’N old. LIku new con 
dltlon, Telephone 762-J287, 222
, , 220
WANTED CUSTODIAN, AP. 
plications are Invited for th* 
position as custodian of the Kel­
owna Okanagon Museum and 
Archives Association from May 
Ut to Octoter 1, 1965. Apply in 
writing to the secretary tndicat- 
Ing background, experience, 
age nnd salary expected. Secre­
tary, Okanagan Museum, Court 
House, Kelowna, B.C. 218
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
IMMEDIATELY! Short order 
cook. Aiipllcant must lie experi­
enced, have own tronsportntion, 
willing to work shift work, nlwi 
must have some knowledge of 
waitress work, or te willing to 
learn. This is a steady ixisition 
for the right person. Telephone 
762-4033. 223
i lAiRDRESSER, FULL AND 
part-time reipilrcd for a now 
modern salon in Kelowna. Must 
have 2 years experience, 45',• 
commission. Also mnnlcurist-rc- 
cepllonlst. Write Box 544, Dolly 
Courier. 222
EXPERIENCED 8TEN0GRA- 
phor required for ehnrlored ac­
countants office, Afiply E, A. 
Cnmiitell and Co,, 192 Radio 
Building, ^  If
M D I E f l ^ I t f f  819 WEEKIiY; 
Teleiihono 762-6732. 220
38. Employ. Wanted
RETIRED GRAIN BUYER, 
early fifties, wishes employ­
ment, service hlalion, grocery 
store, Jnnllor or any isnilllon of 
trust. Bondnble. Willing to work 
for very low wages to »upnle- 
merit Income nnd keen nctivo, 
fUiHi of roforcnces. Box 457, 
Kelowna, 2'20
B^AI.EHMAN AND BUHINESS 
manager wlth\proven record, 
•R«xte«»iHsferme»i^marrledr*af9
47, will work on Miliny, Isiinm, , 
commission, Available Ainli 
17-24 for Inlervlow', Write Bitx' 
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wbetoer to* Ruisraa* ar« yfe lo 
aayibicig oe th e  *«>iitiB«»tal 
sbelf, ik» UJMftfrwater
land !«.#*» bryted the visitele 
mast, Df. .Ja«i»e* P le*i« l said 
JO an telerv'iie*'.
Tfee 44 • year - old Swiss sad
B ecaust ifs  Extra CHaiaoat Fil^Nraci
Guns On Indian Border Quiet 
But Dispute With China Stays
eigh! a !^  wtel ofo
tefv# and f'sui- msnm life aad
\
M' a i r  Ktey. 1 br.
SO* a ICC K «y, 2 br,
Jg* I  I '  namiftfo. 3 br.
3«* * I ’ Marathon, 2 br.
S5* * •' General. 2 br.
1 *0  rw d  P»fk-®p 
l iO  Bulck Wildcat
Green. Timbers Auto 
& Trailer Court
20<H • 43rd Ave. Vernon
Tel, 542-MU ;
________  T. Th. S 226j
1964 DODGE ;
'/z Ton Pick-up
with flat deck and sides.
Low mtlcaRe — 16,000 mi. 
$2,000.
No Trades — Terms can b* 
arranged.
Apex Finance Co. Ltd.
ftwly cwrrefiu at denih* at 
trwal a* 1.000 ferf dur'iny their 
prwjeeied at»*week s^yat*.
P ifw rd  piaisi to make the 
emit# »  fhe Aogiisi# Piceard. a 
rrafi natned for ht* lit#  fsiber. 
or in a m.al£ficsiian of ib# ves- 
1*1
He eallt the ilender, initni- 
mrnt-nsrked sr»*el a meio- 
•Cifrfi The MfotH -rsb won't 
Mit ii» electric motor* Ixst in-
pyte with India is meviay into 
a new* phase that is imperlanj 
for both coantriei.
The batUeyround wiB b# lb#
African*A *ltn conference la Al­
giers in Jtice. Pekmy will try 
to develop an aali-lndia cam­
paign it itartod with to# 1*0  
border war.
Pre . conference manoeuvres 
by Chmere diplomatj Indicate,
.... , Peking .« out to Pola'le India Chma easned w com*
..teati will drift atong in the one-: from Afrifan•A^ f̂ar  ̂ countries H;bte for the mo-y p*rt. in*
to fi\e-knol northward flow of! once led. and which it murf In- »»fniricanl,
hungrily at the eoosorasc pro- 
gres* and military |*a».er erf toe 
Chtoes* syslens,
Iftfla’a problem I* toat II* 
leaders feel resjuired to aliocaie 
abw.t one-lWrd of toe country'* 
eipendltures to defence, ta aa 
effort to burSd arrried force* 
capatda of meeimg Duaese 
forces.
Compared w i t h  diplomatic 
and economic vlctone* wf«i 
stecv# 1*62. the leritcsfisl #<i-
f« n  'imuiiidnai Iwniaw «*« tem Qmmd FtoawL 
CSwotf ftewg » • Ar«, «ster pwaw la  « imAas » fadBdy'IpUwF
wlokjr, tmaiii m ixlm. tlw tma-wiMiMa •  Bi.#waja||i')ia •«■■• 
wkf ta mmf fn«|4(' *4t> Iwmr wlNA'f |Mi# Ibeee ]hE|.
CiXidnhjm'f. hstr h tn  im f l in fp u  w lftlrtfi irfia’f
th'-* DA# tf'MMNpl iu iwr' A» W I...*»'|jrtt> |'gAM 4,arve»eiH<i«Mss gi B Mib
toe Gulf Stream itself 
Oceanogrcphers, s e v e r a l  
member* of Congre** aad high 
navy official* have been Invit^  
to Port St Lucie fo acoor r 
to Port St. Lude for a coordi­
nating conference Thursday It 
mav fix a target date for Pic­
card's probe of the Gulf Stream.
NOTICE
THE KBOWNA ERANCH 
ef tfw
CANADIAN MENTAL HEALTH 
ASSOCIATION 












G»«M Sf»e-*kt( fttU Iht
Or. C. Grtfory, M.D., CHJIl.
Dtrecfor tM Adoli ft»<t CM M  Cm *  la V i« o fi*  
will h t ■v«lliririt ■( lo o f rrqtN«l
287 Bernard Ave,
21*
IM I SAFEWAY TRAILER. 
10' X 35* In fxcellent condition. 
Writ# to Walter Chevcldeau, 
Lakevlew Motel and Trailer 
Camp, 3377 Lakeahore Road, or 




By THE P.INADIAN PRESS
Allan Cup {
Sherbrooke 5 Woodatock 2 |
•Sherbrooke leads best-of- 
seven Ea-.tern final l-0> 
>temorlal Cup 
Mntuu FaUa 5 Sydoay 3 
'Smiths Fall* leads three- 
team, double round-robln East­
ern semi-final with 3-1 wln-loas
fvCwlI ? tSfQXtmj HiUllUlAlCU r * ^
Niogara Falls 6 Carson 0 
(Niagara FaUa leads t>e*t-o(- 
seven Eastern semi-final 2-0) 
Regina 2 Edmonton 6 
(Edmonton wins beat-te-s«vcn 
Western semi-final 4-3)
fluence again If Its noiiHiUr&ed 
foreign policy i* not to be con­
signed to toe diplomatic dust
bin.
India today relie* fi;*r finsn- 
clal. military and dlplomitlc 
support on Waihington, Ijondon 
and Moscow and Asian and Af­
rican leader* who once flocked 
to New Delhi to sit at Jawo- 
harlal Nehru's feet now rush to 
Peking, bypatiing his succes­
sor. I,ji] Bahadur Shastri.
In Asia, India has only one 
friend, tiny Malaysia, and no 
formal allies.
This has been one of the big­
gest payoffs in Peking's cam- 
I paign against India
The Chinese at Algiers will 
have other cards to play.
Most important i* the eco­
nomic setback* India has en­
dured sine* th* 1963 coofUcL got< 
It into an immensely expensive 
armaments program.
.aE R ,H l» iO »I„iilA » il..: .
Aslan and African leaders 
who once saw India's demo­
cratic socialism as a model for 
the underdeveloped world now 
see a giant less able than ever 
to feed Itself.
Many of these leaders look
Black Muslim Chief 
Returns To Phoenix
PHOENIX. Arlz. fAP)-BIack
available. P«rf ^ * ‘*';M u*lim  lender Elijah Muham-
Water St., Tr'^Phtmel returned to his home
FINE SELECTION OF HOLI- 
dav Trailers in stock right now. 
Ali trailer and camiw parts are
762-3390, 219
I
_________________ In Phoenix from Chicago, ninrk-
Vo' X 46' MOBILE HOME, 2; ing hi* first visit to the Arizona
bedrooms. Will take furniture as-city ^^nce the ns.*n.*slnation of
trade. Full price $1,600 00, hi.* former lieutenant. Malcolm 
Phone 762-5528. 219 X. In New York last February.
50. Notices




NOTICE Is hereby given that the Anniial General Meeting
of the Kelowna Ho*pltiil Society will lie held In the Health
Centre Annex on 28th Ajuil, 196.1 at 2:00 irm,
AND n o t ic e  1* herel)y further given that al such niecl-
Ing each of the following resolutions will be presented aa an 
extraordinary resolution In order that, if deemed advisable, 
the some may be passed as such with or without modification, 
namely!—
A '-TIiAt. (ub ltrf to ta« ssprftvst of IS* R.fiM ror of Comssnios. tho noirio 
t l  Iho Swltiy b* chonirt to ‘K.Inwno ottS IXUrIrt llm piu l Sorlols',''
AND
I  " T l io l  .u h V v l 111 i l l .  t | i | 'f i iv « ' III Ih .  V l i i i i . ln  i<( l l r . l t h  S . iv l r r *  m il  
H»«elUI liu iinot.r, li lt  h) U u i i>( Iho MH-itty ho onionitMt o i M iovtii- 
" | ,  S * i|io ( i J (tl V l l i i i .  )• r i‘ * t ln i iH  om l th r  ( it ll i td n s  »nh«m ulf<l
   Ih . r r l t ' l  ....
's©o<>n S Th* P ir.ii1.nl. V u .  I 'm i il. i i l ,  lin iii.d ikl* Pmt fr r .ld .n l 
oihI s m r.n n  «l lh» K*lm*n» llo«i>il*l Auvilmrv, .luniiir H«*Ntol 
.Vutliiirjri Rutlsnd Ili'tplloi Vuviliory, Wlnll.id lloipuol Auviilorr, 
tiMl M iurh Mh*r hiwpiul ouMliort** • •  moy h« from lim t in 
.iims«ewiarte*to,»l.h*»lh»r4«iN.rrMtp*.»i)|isU«l*.s,rtrf.mrtte4-M», 
m*mh*r* «l Ih* locl.ly whii* hnldlni ouch r**p*cilv* oflU'.a oiul 
unui IN  »orl«ly I* *<l«i««rf In n iillns by ib* Ars«nii*linn thal lh«y 
or any ol Iham hovo ro**«4 In hot# aurh o<llrti or olllc*,'
"S. Stfiinn S of AriU'l* S l i  r.iH*md*<t omt ih* follnwini •iih*iitui*<l 
ibarvlori
'))*<U(Ki I Tb* Prtildani. VU-o-l'r**«l*oi. Itnmrdi*'* I 'o il l’ i**id.n| 
•od S«<;i«t*iy Ilf ony of In* llM |iiU I ouvillOri** rr l.rrrrf lo, In .dmilfln 
t, Ihoufb anllllad In yo<* ol maolln** of Iho tooaiy by vlrlii* of 
Saiiioo S 00(1 A, •*«> sod ho *11*141* fur . far*. In Ih* aocUly Mn)***. 
b* or obo lo ooolinoil o* a onanUiar of Iho om-itiy auriuioi bi 
Sarlloo )•' "
(NOTKi itoiion I of Arltfl* 1 r*»(l* »* (oiiowii-
''MfUon I • AiinamMr ihall b« ony porioin who i* n«f StMinnliiiod 
by lh**« h i'lan .i ha* brrn oci.id©! * i aui'h h) ih* IxmoI of 
, in . lr * *  *11(1 rlM 'Irt h» Ihy w xi.n  ncd li«. al Ih* d t l r ' x l  th.d* 
■.■■teifwH.aaitefJ 4>ffo(Ht46lJ)«3ttliteUl ^ ^
,('■1' I.AVEIIY,
.Hecrctar.v, , ,




wiVlnwr!8-,ov:sr«ind4 0 u-ln»y« 
have an cxtrg blanket you 
don't need. Others are look 
ing for woollen hl«nkct$. 
Sell yours for uash with a 






Get a Commerce Red Convertible Loan.
O r maybe your wife would prefer a green .sedan, Sedan, coiwertihlc, canoe, piano, or wardrobe...plea.se 
u u n y  v#uui 11.̂ 1 JD eparinm  o f  any Cumnmye branch. CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OF COMMERCE




waem n  iM M w n iA  w u m x - GMsmmh. i r e m ..  A r m . » ,  «w i
m i B  W  IW  KW S
U.S. Immigration 
"Unjust" Claims
A m * Bw B. V &  m u  m n -  
M fj m U  M m m y, t i»  p rw * t; 
lMKUicr»liM to v  »  a jN m ew y 
m  om%*4 m m  M  
kmmstf-drn. w iiii rtaS*;'
tt#  U-&, Mtd "tm r 
provmm met m ax mamM- 
mmm."* Bm *. m » wpmm .£*- 
m t Cswastittoe,
tHMBss<*t,ieie M. Oeisad. 
lipferusM im
Q m tm *  to  to# M is iw ir
WMIMIl'S pr«p9dt«l %'* akvtab toit
m  sjmrn ei 9'xa*i- tou«l tel 
m igm -
 ......  G » f i t *  W tfk t*,.
sfocm i B r it ijii govemairEi «®- 
to SiOttto*»st As», i x t  
¥to m m  P r I » V « S.--v*saa 
PfeKJMMI at L»c?i IB 
M te tttty. H* la to f i* v  i'm v-m  
M » m tt F tm g  Pfe»«'»a- .'Fb«
.ttBirwiSWtos »««■ 'feitaevwa te
tm m * m  met S/xaMAH Asi*
sitoiftto®, t*p e c ii%  tee Gm*v® 
t attar frp ii te *m %
IrXtoto to •  »»#
t l#  e l «Ksa*«




tar ym  « •!
   "Sm *  M r. P to tM ii:!
"toe v m  to te* tm m
Witte » m  -
'p»v«rMe#to to Oat»v» H 
.osMM to my  -----
  # • » * •
Aam's dmd tototeter, ., 
n v m o i t t *  Ar»tett 
MtotoS ttJ'fctotoi teto m m *  
:»j*sr»wtoto iw  mdeptmUm*- 
'■UM-kaam called fear **|4esaM -
te tvM dkteftoUStotteR.
Of tte*
M f to  Stttoteteto.. V t
M to iA * m m i, M . tte* t o W .  
w ii otoifT •  VMMtocto* 
t ito itt*  to Gtottcto ^
  ,Ji Mta*
iS iA  u




to rr —   ij  ___  71# m b . - . .
tma, tarwumiy n to rw d  to  M ^ y
„  to stol teto itofe- 
t o USy t t e f t o t e Gt o c  
to r M  ■pwttBCto
diiifiniiiiiid
tttot
Some Sgn Nixs Sen 
In Hep Cnil 1̂  Hght
  — — . ssajteU. Ato. tAPfo-lter- M m - “H ttt to tewto n m M to i
U iy  C tearctoiiitia L«tte*r K io f I r . .  m y* U tm  pastow* jto p  ia rw fto ,”  te it tIB Jum M  bO lATwir I 1wWM|> mmA < mmj ^^jn igMiwr t  to*-* mj-m wmm »
fe M rt''' W»totor. ra ti lto(4ite»r Ittto , tt#  red to ic *  teauM a*M |te*v* teM» ttCM. o f p M p rm  to 
iw itte r- lils d e  ite rk  too to r i*  to r li« r *« *  to r ftn iggto to t t t t t f
.nftett to AtotottM. teto ------
"V *  m s t to ite ' emi* tteto M r
**£Ht «« o w 'i m m  m  iim M  
rnm m U  to tettl to  to slMfi. fetei 
C4dii XMI 'M?8 j|ilMklMM|te>
is t ntetei iw m  im A aatetoi 
words «r«- toftptowiM to * M l m w  
A toltotote w
Mato to A tt |e l»  tik *  m sjh rn t 
•toe.*'’ *
"Cto tte* M fit to *  sto*. K to f
w ttT tae jtM  M T m  saeBaonM.
'B to tto k 'f f i t t t  to w to i* . 1 w  IM *  in te ito  ^  **•
teie W0«i» to *  ---- --------------♦CtottJto. w a  Mammy tT r»o*i Uaotor
''IVrrmi'ft- w ite  n a a rtto r;;* tM  *  prOVMiCi>l ©Wlr! k a t t t t  fo r  Kc#io> voA- .—   —
to Ctetoeetttei wito « S # i^ y i * * * * ® ^  ^  Mfo M- m m  msmUs am- ItoletoiMriito to *t
stoxtoM  wteicte Ftttotrttte € lM # y , A a s tr» l» ii‘ a i«»it«< i •  bosy ^ y  of ? tt« * r» |fM »  ^ v «  ^
:» , JB iM s fs tti wiSte » todtot » ;K « vy  Mawster c to e d  Aasteto''«WM !*•*# » . I®f • i- |to M r _io*» »  StosM fa t to k to f
tos s iom sA . A l|* r  is mm mtvw*3Mt r« p « s  teat ttt-'steesstog •  cteeerajl crow * e lip M t to tt#  ft|M s  mgrmmam.̂
■pMTwd to gaai caBdaaa*. ,  rwaas^xwrfcaag'-'KeA®®* Maatoy l ig t e t  M j "W e e *a 't t * l *  ttrs  ttto g
 ̂ , "su tiM i c« Mamii Uiasd ait tee B iow m  Cltapte. h tm m *U s * 'im * : ' te* *m4. ''W * are ffflto f
Fcito I  Warn, §4, feto . * * * * 'oc<rtee:*slerm ccArf te F»e»;te' tte* e iv ii r i^ ls  d iw *. I to  ©*M a® o*tt lr*e#d* a il w a r
fiy tjrie d  VMM ta p o tf rn m m  m Tte* i#f»wt iv d  Umi t u  mmi mmW * -nm  «* tt#  teateto »  te*to » .  W* w to
tmBmxxm. a ite  ^  m.amam c% «tartfpro^.es,,, i t » |  imA, t i#  la - wstttora* ««r « « « « « «  t tw a r t
M jsM teM  a a e  w iw r*tt«»-i ^  jc*®! »eas4tot#r idve*tM «ffl«#lfa ito
la te #  ®l t t *  im  VH  re » itfte » S '«  ^  Q w aga  Tte* tn a i teas,;®® * *  FnvkAtm fa  G aali* teas %sM by Cteamber* te 0 » « e r« *  asd
*■««* f a a a ^  tfa  ew iy r * . , ^  i# i.tj* *# d  potice-iorm cr c to c e ” ft» A o«6a 'j*r.U tte r bw»ess ka fa ta  fro «
.E»val te a r -u tt  U s *  »  bg«a-*s« a U tm m  lap '«r *,FiaBc« B*eds racre tisae tolarouadl tte* state eaBiasi far tow
®  'teo tt# ' back te tfa  teeadjreaiae t o c r e ^  po irtira l ^  tm phym rni e*>
y e S l ' U ^ T £  a b te k  te w o « i and w ttk
itIP fA M M A  IM OM A
„J
"0
, P a il A c lliw r.
fc K *  M%tster.
Casada’a ito - ' preatoeat,
coBlfrted !(»■
v m  a prtte a t aai
I  f4 4 *U A  V #  UMni- a  W MtoHa^ V  ttWt A#' V # M M  ; ■* - * a
G ««rt« L t a e o l a  KacAweaJpieom^catk yarty said today, 't t *  R tfAts Act.
_  a»r toO M f fifaor
atecft V* art reaptcttiA''
E t |̂ r̂ 2Ais4bct 
kymm-mgaMi M m m t tteat "'v «  
'at* to Setooa mid AtoAasaa to 
jstay M ill th* Utgtv ftto Ato 
tnvdam..''
l A f  P C lA A tA f
IV* fasdTs toslay w stt te» UK-i w  
:«»M.t*rpart,. S tewrt McKaHiiara,i 
im  emmada’s s *k te *a i te  a tac-i 
fte a l }f4 fjigm r i^k*e . a  Wa*A-| 
’,af»ia Heiyer- i«iw« ■taaitta*) 
[im  E€AT aaw 'te t to i«:Mr» to_ 
,,C*awa. sa*i te* teal m  ktott-;. 
Bas WttvaME Brm &  C « 4 » -' m m i few w iistfaa*.
9# Bs.ta.-® M  L M tiik  t#*faC S4>'S ttAt *:
v u i ' m m M  m d m *- «vOa «*»>(; ai„  ̂A ttfa **
fafa« *w tt*  «*•,> a<. aiŝ ' xm * Tlv*'. £■£» .w<s*r »'**
M ilr  a* tois t*:5i '-a; ,fw« .aw«' rvx..vm s? a  tte
’«swZ*» te t te  cafcrw,«#*t t o -  te,«r ♦ra llj' te  fcis -pisfftrfe fm g  a  Pr‘-3«e Gm:*4* te t t *,a fi C- >3r5j » cwc-tare £ ' a u i t«' irwis A ja:
i r * '
For top value, buy
’65 Acadian: 
the family car that gives you 
style, comfort and liveliness
at a  honest-to-budget price!
Stromg hapfiSf fa th* fami ol London mm Bfg Bm .
Fly away to dream holidays in 
Britain & Europe- by Air Canada!
FLY T H E ‘HUDSON BAY ROUTE'...lh0 West's exclusive way to 
the fun of Britain. No need to change planes from Vancouver on I 
Onfy Air Canada flies the fast 'Hudson Bay Route'...with three 
iet fliflhts a week to Britain. From London, connecting flights can 
take you anywhere in Europe. (Daily flights, too, from Toronto and 
Montreal to Britain—Air Canada with BOAC.)
OR EUROPE 870 TO THE CONTINENT...starting April 25th.
Air Canada's great now fun flight Europe 870 takes off for France 
and Germany—eve/y day from Vancouver I Let Air Canada fly you 
to a dream holiday this year I
Set your Travel Agent
Sample 14 to 21 Day Economy Excursion return fores; 
VANCOUVER/VICTORIA TO LONDON $519./PARIS $567.
thalunofEuropiitirUwith.:! A IR  CANADA ®
i
CfMMdl SifMCt DeltoJIMCAiSM
A OeNeRAU MOTORS VAUUB i '




It’s not lurpriilng (hat Acadian is In a class by Itself. Especially when you consider how 
much you get for Acadian’s low, low price. To start, Acadian is buiil by General 
Motors. That says a lot for the car right there. And there’s a choice of seven models. 
And five engines. And three transmissions. And Body by Fisher. And Magic-Mirror 
finish. Acadian certainly heaps a lot o f value on its easy-handling 110-inch wheelbase. 




is** your local Acadlon-Ponlliic-Buick dioier
A-tteli
For information and ReKrvations Contact. .
Lltfhl's Travel Service Ltd.
255 Bernard Ave. -  762«I745 — No Service Charge
, yEJpiCTpN KEl.uyfNA^ VERWĈ N ^ ^ ,
Authorized Acadian - Pontiac - Buick Dealer in Kelowna
CARTER MOTORS LTD.
■ te iO -P a n d m ry -S lite trK e lo w n a r lb ^
f
T
Bo'sur^ lb watch “Tciiiwupc" on CHUC-iV, Fridays at y:3U p.m. and; 'llic  Hogues" on CHUC-TV, Tliursdays at 10:00 p,rn.
1 ' I
